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Br RALPH IIEIKZEN

VICHY, France, Jan . 3 (U.P.) —  Marshal PhiUppc PeUin 
today formed a diteclorate of three me;i as nn inner executive 
ca.binot.and announced‘ the resignation of Paul, Baudouin, 
minister for youth and propaganda.

Members of the directorate are Admiral Francois Darlan, 
nayym in is ter; Pierre FJandij), foreig7i minister, and Gen. 
Charles Huntziger. war minister, w ith Darlan as senior mem
ber and thus, in effect, second
in command to Petain.

Appointment o i the- dlrccU>rat« 
« u  expected but the resignation of 
Baudouin was a complete surprise.

A terse communique said; ,
"M. Baudouin, minister ot stale nt 

the presidency of the council, has 
asked Marshal PetAln to accept his 
resignation. Marshal Petain con>

. -aented-to that-deslre.^'------ -----
L«vai Dismissed 

Baudouin had Men Petaln's tin t 
foreign minister. Pierre l^va l. vice 
premier, succeeded him. Later Laval 
was dismissed from 'the cabinet. 
Qerman-Prench negotiations on col
laboration have beeirsuspended since 
Laval's dismissal In mId-Dccembcr.

As in the cose of Laval. It was 
«a(d Baudouln’s resignation had 
nothing to do with Prench-German 
relaUons. It  was said also, ot Bau-

wat a part of a geneiM reorganiza
tion of the cabinet and ^especially, 
the cabinet's method of functioning.

Ne»' tovABthorlii 
Darlan wU be jbe  next )d 

' i n iU ^ V  io  as seiilor mnn-
bar of tAe (UrMtorate. but he irtU 
ta t  set the UUe Vhlch U v a l .had 
f t r  * time of vke premier, 
l.n ia new triumvirate will function 

tte  head of aod w llUn ttie cabl- 
^  lUfldlnf « lth  PeUIn t e f p o ^

w u  ' ^ e n t ^ ' iD a r U Q ' would

RunUteer would dircct all national 
defense matters and Flandln not 
only'foreign affairs'but domestic 
eccnomlc matters including finance, 
labftr, national production, provis
ioning and agrlcultuie.

May BcUln Nary Control 
' . It  was beUeved Darlaa might re

tain control of the navy, and Bau
douin might be named to son 
.minor post In Uie cabinet at Inrge. 

Within the last few wtcks Dartan 
stood out as a strong man in 

m nc e . second only to Petain. He 
had become Petain's chief negotia
tor with the Oennan-i and had twice 
gone to Paris In his behalf.

At 69, he is known as a salt walcr. 
not. a mahogany desk, salloF.-*t'4a 
he was the youngest admiral In Eu
ropean navies. At S3 he commonded 
the Prencli Atlantic fleet.

He, Ftandln, and MinUdger had 
constltut<^ Informally a-eort of tri
umvirate In place of the vice prime 
ministry. I t  was expected Uio trium
virate officially recognised-would re
lieve Petain of much responnlblUly 
which Uval's dismlAuil threw on 
him. but It was et^huslted here (hat 
he would relaiivrtil authority.

N « l  M P S  A 
ByiGAlBOra
BERLIN. Jan. i  (U,fO-Tlie ques- 

tlon {tLBulg0o.'s relaUon* with the 
. axis powers Was brought to the fore

front of Interest in , Berlin d
matto quarters toduy by arrlvi.......
Bulgarian Premier Bogdan Pllorf In 
Vienna and consUntly recurring ru
mors of Oemian troop conceiUra- 
tlon* on the Bulgarlon frontier.

Inlereit was increa«cd by li)e fact 
that Flloff, ostensibly In Vienna to 
consult a medical speclalint. was no-

Tlie question of Bulgarian rela
tion* wlUt Qernmy and Italy «a« 
more to the forefront than at nnv 
time since Safin a month ago was 
expeet«d to pain the trl-partlte mlU 
iUry alliance.

I t  wair certain that Plloff had not, 
yet seen.Qennan Foreign Mliiistrr 
Joaohin von Hibbentmp. but Oer- 
nian authoriied quarters declined to 
My whether he might see him within 
the naxt few days.

However, it was generally assumed 
here that there was no reason to be- 
llB « now that aerman-Bulgarlan 
tAlka at this Juncture, would have 
^  oont^tlcn adherence by 
Bulgaria ^ t h e  axis p»ot.

nespondlnt to inquiries about 
osrman. troop movemenU In Uie 
Balkans, authoriied German qnar- 
Ur» taW haa vJut In-
teresU in MulheMi Kurope and will 
not tolerate forticn inftumoee."

FDR Approves Funds 
For Moscow Project

■ WOBOOW, J»n. 1 tUJII-Unlv.r.11, 
. Of Idaho orilclau announced today

'  WO WPA project for’TnttreAloiiai 
trek on Uoscow mount«h>.‘ 

PuudaVlll be used ta cooslruoi a 
U l run, ski Uxlge, )S tnllea of 

find log atieltera.

Opposes War

He b  edltM-'.or a Rapl4s,
la:,-mwipapef ao4 meeli Dean 
Acbeaon^ former andei^iecnlaiT- 
6( (he' treasury l» a  debate Than* 
day on the subject “Is a BUbr de> 
feat essenilat to the Vnlled 
Stalest*

FDR Suspends 

8-Hour Day on 
Nayal Building
WASHINGTON. Jan.„3 OIJ&- 

Presldent Roobevelt, finding that 
“an extraordinary emergency 
exlsU.” has suspended the eight- 
hour work day for goveninient 
employes constructing army aiul 
m\y bases at slu-s leased frocn 
Britain.

Hie executive order for the sus
pension was signed o? Dec. 31 
and published In the federal ref- 
Ister today..

The President emphasized t^iat 
the interest of tlie national de
fense required the constnict4on 
of the bases at the •'carUeat Rrac- 
tlcabJe date.” fig pointed out that 
the eight-hour day ilmlUtion 
could be suspended In the “caee 
of extraordinary emergency.”

HOPIflNS TO LONDON AS FDR ENVOI
Petain Picks 
Trio to Top 
French Rule

B n  PIANES 
B U S l  E L B IlS i 

AS GREEKS GMN
By BEN AMES

ATHENS. Jan. 3 (UJQ -  British' 
■lane^.sestenlax subjected the cen- 

.er of Elbasah, only 30 miles south 
of Tirana, capital of Albania, to a 
blasting attack as Greek troops 
moved m i tl.e major Italian head
quarters there, olflcla) dispatches 
said today.

Royal air force headquarters In 
Athens said the British raided Elba- 
san with high explosive and lncen« 
diary bombs and started three large 
fires. One firs'raged in a large build
ing. All British planes relumed 
safely.

18 Miiea From Berat
(British military headquarters In 

London reported new O m k  gains on 
the Albanian front- it v u  i^ d  that 
In the central sector the Greeks were 
otily 18'mtlM tronj Berat. on thfi toad, 
to Elba&an. and that on Ih f  coast 
they hod scored a victory which put 
them tn_positlQa to.threaten Italian 
commiiiUcatlons between the port of 
Valt>na and Tepellnl.J 

A Greek government spokesman in 
Athens said Greek troops continued 
to gain In the Kllsura sector ,of 
southeast- Albania.-capturing-ma- 
chlM gun .nests In the mountains 
and' b a r b e d  wire enUnglements 
covered by snow'drlfU,

RcalsUnee Stiffens 
He said the iw llan resUtance was 

stiffening, however, that heavy Ita l. 
Ian reinforcements were believed to 
have reached the area and ttu t Gen. 
Ubaldo Soddu. Italian comI^nder. 
apparently had ordered a des^rate 
fight to slow the Greeks so that a 
QQw defend line.could Ix  prepared 
DQrth of the port of Valona.

The Italians' defense line In the 
Sltsura sector, prepared txforc .the 
war. was. said to have been pierced 
In several places.

Eii’e Protests 

Nazi Bombing; 

Fear Invasion
By DAN CAMPBELL 

DUBLIN. Jan. 3 (U.PJ-The gov
ernment announced today It Is pro- 
lesting to Oermony against repeat
ed bombing of neuiral are  after 
examination of twmbs dropped 
showed them to be of German origin.
^ n  official statement by the de

partment ot *Kt«ii\al atfalTs u M  
that fragmenl.1 of Jdgli exjiloalve 
bomlu dropped at Curragh. JullaiiB-< 
town. Duleek and Borrls had been 
been found to be of German origin.

T l»  prnlcsl. was ordered as fears 
rose In Eire that Uie bombings might 
be.llie prelude to a week-rnil Ntitl 
attempt at Invasion of this neutral 
country.

Two Nights Bt nomblng 
Bomba have fallen on Eire, many 

of them around and even In Dublin, 
for two successive nights. One, re
ported to be a giganUc land mine 
dropped by parachute, exploded at 4 
ft. m. today, wrecking a nynagogue 
and rendering about 40 houses with
in a two-block area iininiiabltatile,

“Tlie charge d ’affaires at Berlin 
has been Instruct^ to make an 
dnergetlo protest lo the German 

r*** I, C«liaa T>

TWO l>IK OK OAH
WORLAND, Wyo, Jaii, a JUP.)- 

SherifCn offlcera today blamed car
bon motioKlde (uc Uw deaUt of two 
niPii, tenUtlvely identiried as Wil
liam l>«ucli, ftn. and his son. Erwin, 
of BilllnKs. Monl,

' L i E H E D W
JEmyiHIE

SDINBURQ. Te*.. Jan.' s (U.B-A 

iS-toa navy-Mtplane from which 

fiveinen p a rM h u ^  In a snowstorm 

yesterday—one> to his death—made 

a difficult but'safe landing on a 
small lake with only Uiree Inches of 
water In II at tU« Banta Fe ranch 
north of here. Lieut. J. Murray Han
son reported todo)-.
‘ By telephone from the ranchhouse 
In deep south Texas. H«nson're
ported he and his co-plVot. Enkgn 
Robert B. Clark, were safe.

He said he-put the big ship down 
on the small lake—"It wos a tlglit 
squccse"—after battling bad weather 
over several hundred miles In west 
Texas.

8(ar With Ship 

Hanson said he and Clark would 
stay with the alilp a l Uie ronch, "JO 
intlcs souUiwest of Corpus Chrlsli, 
until receiving furUier orders,

“We ran Into terrible weather 
about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
and II steadily grew worse." Hanson 
reported, "At 3:30 I ordered the crew 
to linir out. Around 6:4S Clark u id  
I saw water below us and decided lo 
land. We landed all right—In about 
thrrn Inches of waler—and neither 
of u.s was hurt. Tlie ship was dnm- 
aiird slightly."

Tim lake on which the big plan 
Innded usually Is dry, but had wituc 
walcr in It due to recent heavy rains.

Hanson said Uie plane would have 
lo be dismantled and taken out by 
truck.

One Kincd 

I.l, Hanson and Knsign' Clark, 
stuck lo ihe siilp afl*r Hanson hod 
ordeiMl five oUier mcmbecii ot the 
crew to bail'out U> save themselves 
Qjie (if the five, W. F, Percloij of 
flan Olego^wan killed wiieii cords ot 
his piuachiile snapped and cata- 
piiit«d him lo earUi, Hiree of Ihn 
other parachuter* wera Injured. One 
eseaj)rd Injury.

The iMmber, commanded by Han
son. was one of a flight of three 
making an overland flight from Han 
Diego to Penaacola, Pla, Tlie other 
two planes reached Corpus ClirUU 
safely aft̂ -r fiylng blind over New 
Mexico and West Texas.

CAPITAL, MIAMI, FLA., 

MAKE BIGGEST GAINS
, WABHINOTON, Jan. J  ajW-'n»e city of Washingtoh has climbed 
from l4Ui lo lUh place since 1630 In Uie ilit  of the United Slates'

. laTHCnt. clVlrs, ilnal 1D40 censiis fIg'Ures revealed today. /
There werp CM,0*1 ^ashinglonlans counted In the l«lh decennial 

census made Iasi year cohytftred wUh 4«fl.enB In IDSO. Tlie Infcreaoe was 
allrlbuted to the great Influvof govenunent workers since the beilnninf 
of the New pral,

Miami. Via,, allowed U)e most rapid |H>pulaUon growth during the 
jast 10 years, Jumping all Uie way from 7flUj lo 4Blh place in the list 
of oKIps.

IH>pulutlon figures for Uie 10 largest rillrs hi 
1040

' New York 
Oliloago 
rhlladelphla .
Detroll I ....
Loa Angelea .
•Cleveland ....
Oalllmore ...

.Bl.' l/oiiis 
Boston
PlUaburgh .. .

., 7.4M,»aB 
, 3.300,ROO 
. 1,031,334 
. i.n29.4Ba 
.. J.tt>4,3TI 
„ 878,33# 
,. AM;100

Ria,(Ha
. 'I70.sie 
.. 671,«5Q

m o
0.B30.440 
3.370.488
1.DS0M1 
i.M8,eea 
1.338,048

900,4 »  

a04.Q7« 
eai.o«o 

.761,188 
609̂17

Program Set 

ForBui^fliiig 

Of 200 Ships
WASHINGTON. Ja n .. 3 (OR) — 

President Roosevelt announced to
day preparaUons for a 4350.000.000 
new.Bblpbulldlnj program, at)d_8ald 
t36,ti00.000 already has been allotted 
to the maritime commission to slari 
construction of shipyards for the 
work.

The President estimated around 
300 ships would be built under this 
program. The new ships a^d yards 
will be owned by the government. 

Mr. Roosevelt said The program 
as. decided upon because govern

ment officials realised that thou
sands of tons of vessels are being 
destroyed In the -war and there 
would be a great shortage after It 
ends.

No Asnwer 
Asked If Great Britain would ben

efit from the program, the President 
replied Uiat was an If quesUon and 
he did not care to answer i t  

Mr. Roosevelt said he was not yet 
ready-io- s ^ _  where .the .proposed 
shipyards wpuld l>e placed. He,.l>e- 
Ueved there was a sufficient n ^ l y  
of aUUad labor In  t&e country to 
handle the voilk He , U ^ M  the 
preaent steel wpply would be *dfr^ 
quate, but that as the def^tise pro
gram proceeds It probably vlH 1m 
necesMiry to expand sletl la\il»Ut5;

7 ^- T on  8Mp>
Tlie President said the new ships 

would run around 7.500 tons each 
and would be easy to build. He 
thought the whole program would 
cost between (300,000,000 and »360,- 
000.000.

Tlie government, he said, will do 
all, the work^ll can In steel plants, 
and use the proposed shipyards as 
esaembly plants.

For onyone who loves a ship as 
much CIS he doe.i. he odded, the new 
slilps would not be good lo look nt 
but would be serviceable and could 
be built in a  siiort period.

] ] I I  CONGRESS
l e s i o w .
G W I I C  M S

' By JOHN R. BEAL
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (U.Rl—Tlie 

77th congress, dcAlned by' world 
events-lo reach hUtory-maklng de
cisions on American defense policies 
and aid for Briuln, convened at

» n  today.
Sharp blows of the gavel In the 

senate morked the lron.MUon from 
the old congress to the new. The old 
senate met half an hour before 
noon to set a record of 367 days and 
lingered on to expire automaUca.lly 
with the convening of the 77th, The 
•old house had odjoumed sine die 
yesterday, and' hod no concluding 
foTBiaUUcs today.

The meetings of Uie new congress 
were ciilefly for formal orgonlzation 
of Uie two chambers for the Import- 
ont work which lies ahead of them. 
New scnatora and coiigre»nien were 
Introduced lo their colleagues and 
s-;eftrlng-lji cer0monle.i were con
ducted for oll,_Pr_esiacut_Roosevelt 
w ill'deltrer'his btinual me.ungc to 
& Joint session on Monday.

R4M>fs Trusted Up
Botlj hou.« and senate were back 

In Uielr usual clutober^ In the copl-
tol. where the.jofis. wcre truMed'Up' 
with Wg Btifl girders vhnt gnve Uie 
halls a faetory-llke appearance. 
These supportj! were jn-sUilled In rc- 
cent week.1 while' congroxs carrl.ed 
on its bUshiCAS In temporary quar
ters.

Incoming members—whose odvfnt 
left Uic DemocraU still solidly In 
control of both houses—milled about 
the corridors while waiting to take 
over office apace from departing 
’lame ducks’."

President Thames Personal 
Representative; Will Not 
Act as U. S. Ambassador

* if. if. it ' V » «

President’s “Personal Envoy” FO {ME I CAB N 1

mcnts and congressional commi 
were submltled as corigrcss conven
ed, In  one.'Allomey General Robert 

(C«ntinii«4 »n Pift t. Cplmn O

SEMCHERS FIND 
ly OF S B

ALTA, ilUh, .’an, 3 (U.R)-nie l«dy 
of at-year-old KennoUi Wright. Salt 
Uke City skier who waa trapped by 

w slide New Year’s da>’ while 
'Country skiing on the Atla 

AtniiTfi. wns reciivered today, nherlira 
officers announcert- 

WrlnUCs body waa found liatf*way 
down the fong slope where the tons 
• nd Ions of snow, lee and rock ciui- 
cade<l 4fl Imura before. Ilw.was bvirlwl 
iinilrr six feel of snow,

Tll^ Ixxly was located by a pi oil
ing rod and unoov^red by i)i'‘n 
working wllii hand slinvrls. Nearly 
at)0 men had been digging In Die 
drej) snow bank left In RiisUrrs' 
gulrli by Wednesday's slide, 

AiiUioilIleA snid that with llie 
tliiillng nf Wrlgtifs body, Uie seaii'h 
UinmKli Ihe debris,left by the sIMb 
would be termlinted,

Wright's faUw, Kenneth Wrighl, 
died exactly two weeks ago.

O E i m P l i E S
M K I E E R B O S S
NtW VORK. Jan, 3 IU,R)-DU.UU'l 

AUoniey Tiioinaa C, Dewey has l>«g- 
««l a new rarkeieer who, he be
lieves, Is Ihn "(ilgHAst of Uicni all."

tin Is Jai^ob iJacki Uernolf, :i4. 
with a prlso«i reciinl and a doreii 
allslea, a partner in Uie late l>arry 
Pay's milk racket at»rt U»e 
ed 1.0UIS lUepke) Suaiiallsr'* K*r- 
msui racket. He waa arreslAl 'xi 
Uie street yeoleitlay after a I«<iK 
and Intensive search, a«>d hnid under 
♦60,000 bond »a a grand Jury wU-

Gooding Resident 
Gets State Post

noiBB, Jan, 3 (U,W • - G 
'edaewood. Gooding, today <

of finance anduolni
InvtJInveslmenla by Governor'  Ele<l 

,Chase A. OUrlt.
Widgewood, ■ banker, held ihe 

saint iKisUluu uiidcc Gov. Barsllla 
W, Olark'from 1037 to 1838.

RUIB 
lO.mRLDIS

The mercury In Twin Palls this 
morning went below the tero mark 
for thvflrst'Umc In 47 months and 
as a result pedestrians changed 
strolling to scurrying, cars were dif
ficult to start and some didn't, and 
oineooats were for the most part 
buttoned at the top.

Officially, according lo bureau of 
entomology figures, the thermo
meters this morning weiit to one de
gree below Uie lero mark. Tills drop, 
records show, Is the greatest, since In 
February, 1B37, when six below was 
recorded, Thai year, the record book 
reveals, was "plenty cold" along with 
a minus 30 being record^ In Jaii' 
uary.

A bright sun coupled wlUi a sky 
only spotted with clouds tended to 
■ warm Uilngs up a bit" later In Uie 
morning, weather officials said, with 
the resiill Uist by noon more normni 
temperatures had been reached, 

Hlgli temperature recorded ye.it 
day was 30 above while low Uie sn 
day was two above,

Tlie forecast calls for "not quiic 
) cold" Weather for tonight wliu 

cloudy weather prevailing tonliilil 
and Saturday, Snow flurries are slio 
forecast.

NO reli’ef'seen
FROM COLO WE

SALT LAKE CITY, Jun. 3 lUn- 
WeaUier forc<:nsl«m to<tny riivp In 
tennounUilii renldenls only lllUi 
hope ot relief from a cold a|M-ll ilm 
has grIpiKxl Uio area (or ilir lii.'. 
three diiys,

Tlie prediction lor Utah wu. 
slighUy wanner—bill In Uir w<-,i 
porUon only; for Idaho ‘ not <|iilt' 
so cold," But for Montumi, ih< 
weaUier bureau ex|>erta siiy ii v.11 
be coldnr In Uie east unit nj^rili- 
CMttrul porUoiu UHilghl 

it  wos proUy <-o1d In inoAl or M«ii' 
tana last nigtit. Butte liixl aavi'u t>«. 
low aero. Ka1lni>eli oame In wiiu « 
six and so did Yellowntonc. MlliM 
Oily rei»rt«t an even tout, Hi\v» 
however, had 14 above.

In  easleiii Idaho It wns rxlinm 
ly cold—Pocalelto rejMiiiliw <>nl 
two akive. blit wnslern lilulm un 
warmer, BMse cHnhig hi wiui 1 
Utah minimum lcni|)eriilurr;i vmlp 
from around seni Ui nlmiiL lu in 
miMi cltii^.

, COLD
MOHOOW. Jan. 3 iun> -A liiltrr 

cold wave gripped cenUnI Kninprnn 
nuasla as far as Uie UrnI inountuin^ 
today wlUi a 47 below serp Irmpei 
tUr* registered hi Ihe •uvlmnA 
Moecow.

Strong wlilds (wnpi n<'uiiiiiiiuvi» 
and llN-ead the intense rold M.ulh- 
wards,

GIIKIKH ADVANCK 
STnUOA. Jan. a (UR) Prontmr 

reporU tonight said mat a Oreek 
«*Jumn adranoed along the rtunica 
vkliey tn the face ot lUlInn reai.il- 
uioe to t )  miles MuUtsast «<( th« 
AlbMiian port of Valona.

OFFICER 10IM : 
FOID FRIDS’
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (U.R) 

>-:^>re8idcnl R o ^ v e l l 'm r d lo . 
day-thal-foriMr secretary of 
commerce Hafry Hopkins wUl 
be sent to London soon as hia

irsonal-rept«8eBt&tiv«i---------

The President said the dc t̂e 
of Hopkins’ departure has not 
yet been fixed. He empha- 
8 i2cd that ̂ p k in a  would have 
llo 'status’ a8~ah > ambassador 
and told reporters they should 
not speculate on whether he 
would be named ambaasador 
later. He said the former cab
inet officer is n o t  strong 

lough for such a  job. - . — 
The President said he ex

pected to send to the senate 
next week the name o f the 
man who will succeed Joseph 
P. Kennedy, a's ambassador.

Mr. President said' tha t 
Hopkins, Io n ; one o f his clos
est associates In: tbe 'adm ln- ' : 
istration, probably would not L 
remain in London long. Preiss* - : . 
ed-hy- repor-tersto'say-if-Hop-—^  
kins had been assigned any 
special task, t h e  P re s i^ n t . 
said that he merely was g o in ? ; 
over there to talk to some old-^ , 
friends of his. ^

'.He M id the-idea waa. 4 0 ^  j  
% 8 !« t i i l ir if '^ l« b B * h io n f te C  
between h im  and the B ritish  
government.

Hopkins' trip, he'^mpha- 
8i*ed, has no cohncction wltK 
Kennedy’s recent resignation.

He said Hopkins will have . 
ho powers ^uch as are vested 
in an ambassador.

lIA R R t HOPXINB

. Named a i “personal i
Koeaevclt. l i t  wilt noi act as U. S. anbaaaador.

' to London by . president

Lists Hospital, 
Roads, Freight 
s Major Projects

l''our m a jo r  projectH w ill d n iw  ch ie f u ttc n t io n  o f  the Tw in 

V’ jillrt C hnm bo r of Comm erce d ^ i n g  1941, m «m l)crn voU?d 

todiiy f t lT h c  lim chcdn  hc.shIou iiT the  RogcfHon hntol.

. T he  fo u r  projeclH are nii-i>ort, ho.spiliil, liiRhWayH and 

fr i'iK h t rntPH.

IJuciHion to ricloct fou r ini*

|)(irtuiit activitio.H iitHlc'uit of 

one wiiH mii(l<! a f to r  count of 

t lii’ m u il bnllot.t in  tho  pro ji'c t 

voh>, nhow f(i ull fo u r  r iu m iiip  

uloHoly ioKc thor in  to ta l count.
A fUUi jirojei:t will l̂ 1̂ o druw 

{;. of C. nicrHien, It wiui Indlciitrd 
wlini i'rrsidrnl Hurry Hlcock wns 
iiiiUiorUrd to itpiHiInt ii oiininlllrr 
(« work for new Indiintrles in 'IVin 
rnlls, 'I1io comnilllen will bo nnined 
liilcr and wilt work In i:oiijt|nrlloii 
wlUi Ihe chnnilHtr's Irelght rsles 
rninmlttee.

The I ll f  four
'llie foiir niujur projecls as oiil- 

liiii-d envision these gonl, :̂
Alriwirt; Work towhrd an nUr- 

(liiiilo 'IV lii Falls ulr U-riiiliinl will 
iir •’vigorously jnishrd," Kvery <•(•
(iirl will 1)0 made to secure (rdcnit 
(umis, and uUlmale uoal In a (Uhl 
( hiss airport llinl 'IVlii Palls can 
l>n added U> the'Halt ijilce. City., 
i'ortland run of IJnlled Air linrs,
Kince airmail And air express would 
Htoatly hel(i luisKvess li\ Hits acen, '

Jlosi’llai: Ooo|>eratloii toward ne>
< Milng ail addition to the jiroseiit 
roiiiity iiospltnl or lowurd inti'ronl- 
luK some nrRniilMUon in constnic- 
Uoii (>{ a tiew,hiisimitlnn.

Illghwnyn; Widening or'U, H. 30.’ 
iMilh east ond wenl ot 'I’wln rolls; 
rcinstrnclidii of an uiidcr(M*s at 
(.‘edar crossing.

Help lor Farmer 

'Krelglil ratios: Work lowidd "mure 
adequate alili /air dlalrllmllon ol 
rrelglil rules" {or Magic Vftlley prwl- 
m is, ■I'lie goiii will he to seek rates 
whiRli will allow south Idaifu prod- 
iiirta to enier (air conipelitlon with 
lliose nf other areas. '

J . ' l l .  Bluiidford, ohalrman o( (lio 
I'.liatalier'd liospUai commttlefe, au«. 
iiounced today that'ttie conmilltee 
and (lie nieinber* of the hospllal 
hoard plan a meeting to revise the 
nroponed bill now beliig tirafieil f6r 
the lesiolature. The bill wouki*
ICm>(Us*4 • •  r v «  »i CsUaa 4)

: .MINIDOKA SOLON
iio isE . Jttu. 3 m( )̂ — Tom Hell, 

llu|)erl sheep grower, Iwhiy had 
t)een imnie<l us rri)re,srnliitlve Jrom 
Mliildoko o(iiuily lo stiocecd John I), 
flemjhcrg, ]r„ It was snnoiinced 
(com the otttce,o( Oov. 0, A. Uol- 
tolfscn.i

Kenisberg was wlniirr o( the Nov- 
emlier elecllon, hut oKcred his res- 
iKtialloii to Uie govrrniir, suying 
"flrcinnslMicts ' .made It, impoeslhle 
(or lilin to tnlie his piare In Uie 
next leglslnUire.

llolh men ate Keiiiilinraiis,

Sales Drop Less 
Than Expectations
NKW yO ilK . Jan. 3 (UPl-Retail 

consumer hiiylng shownl a "less than 
■•x]>ê TVd ite^'lhie" tltU week follow
ing tlie biggest Chrlslmns senooii In 
II years, llu ii ^  /Itudslreel. Inc., 
rriiorled loiltiy.

The |Kwt<Ohrislma« letdown 
relali U-ode w u  '’lawi pronoui 
lhaii usual. a« consumer tntereet 
shifted rapidly from holiday goods to 
Jattviary oftlea oveHls dud oIm c- 
anres." the trade authority aald.'

IteUll trade for Uie.counlry ae a 
whole ill Uie current period WM eslU 
mated fl U) II iier cent over the car* 
res)K>iuU»B 193ft week. v.OMipared with 
a year-lo-year gain pt 0 to ifl per 
4-ent in the prevloua week.

Bon n
JOMNHt
BOIBE. Jan. 3 (UJO-AirangetntoU 

for inauguraUon of OhaM A. OUrk 

as governor of Idaho da Uooday 

have been completed, Brig, Oen. M.

O. McConnel announced today.

'fhe ceremonle^, arranged by tha 
adjuutnl general, will also Include 
InauguraUon of new sUte oTtlcera, 
state represenUUvea and aenalm  
and will mark the opening of Idaho’* 

,3«Ui legtslaUve m m Ior .
. Tlie InauguraUon will be preceded 
by a victory banquet sponsored by 
Uie Ada county I>emocratlo com- 
mlllce tomorrow night at which 
Oov.-elecl Clark and other lU le  o*-‘ 
Ilclsls will be guesla of honor.

Go lo House Chamber 

At 11 a,' m. Monday, all ele(IUve 
nllkers will assBmble In the gover-' 
nor's cfflre, Tliey wlll be arranged 
occording U> the order of InducUgn 
Into office and will be conducted to 
the iiousa chamber.

As liiey approach the chambera. 
a la-gun salute will be fired by bat* 
Ury £  o( the 163rd field artillery at 
Uin liolse barracks.

Tlie ceremonies will be taken over 
by Chief Justice Alfred Uudge of the 
sUte supreme court. A ehapUIn will «  
proiioiiiice liivocaUon and Oov. 0. A. 
llottolfsen will present his succettor. 
oov.-elecl Clark. ^

CaU lUlia 

Afier the governor has taken hla 
oath oUier sUU offlcera will be 
sworn hi. IHe secreUry of the •«>- 
ate wlU oaU Uu senate roll and Uta 
clerk of Uie house will call the house 
roli; alter which metnbeta of each 
house will be adminlstared ptV'oath 
o( ottlce.

Al 7 p, m, the new state offlceri,* 
their wives and Uioae invited otherV 
wise will meet In Ute govemor'i of
fice to fonn a receiving line. I I m

liouse 111 the rotund*. The reotpHoa 
will be followed by an In tu fun l IwU ' 
a i Uie Boise Uka' temple.

Cue* hMvlly bombed Bremen dur« 
the night, at«rt«il creM 

nre« y,hM\ added .ta thoMi
bumioff from the BrlUah bUt«krt*« 
(it« raTd Of til* ntiliv Vnt %\x 

,mlaUU-y aald today. ,

Italy Claims Hit 
' O n B r i t iB h ^

I
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STATE BOARD FOR MEDIATION URGED IN ANNUAL REPORT

NDlEiiAY 
MS IS MD

BOISE. Jan. S (U,R)-A leBlslatlve 
. proffram -calling for creation of a 

state bofird of mediation and nrbi- 
traUon. y three-man hlRhway com- 

• ml.vlon and revision ot highway 
laws was proposed today by O. 
Newcomb, Ktate commLisloner of 
public worts.

In  hU biennial report, Newcomb 
«uggcst«d Uiat the IM t leKlslatur*. 
enact legl.ilntlon creating a etnto 

/ 1 board to decide labor' controver
sies. prevent strlkc.i.and mltlgata 
"harshneM of Industrial disputes."

The mediation board would have 
.-both Judicial and legislative func

tions—power to hand down awards 
In Industrial dispute.^ and power to 
enlarge on state labor laws by adop
tion of commlwlon nillntrs,

Ncwcomb said the state hlRhwav 
department shoUld be directed by a 
Ihvcc-num son-salaried commlssicpn 
with a full-time secretar?, all ap> 
pointed by the governor,

He also propo.scd revision of the 
motor ftiels tax refund law to pro
vide that farmers and otheni who use 
motor fUeU for transporatlon other 
than f>n highways bo rrqiilrrd to fur
nish application for refund togeth
er with ft detailed statement con- 

• ceming use of rfort-taxable tnel'b*. 
fore the refund Is (rranted.

Because the ’fefimd aj'stcm has 
. been abused, stale highway depart

ment funds have suffered loss of
---tnuch Income, he said,' ■ — ---- ■

Acconnling AulhorltV J  

■ - Newcomb said a eompetent^lgh* 
way accounting authority Bho\iId be 

- called in to study, the system of 
— highway acconntlngTA-yevrt# o f Ui«r 

Blx-year program for'hjghwayde- 
TelQpmen(3 was contained In the re
port along with mjggestlon that laws 
to coo^ferate with other states In 
ooutructlon o{ • btldgt approaches

---be 'u l6pt^ ; and the rhofcr fuel tax
dejjartment, motor fuel sampling, 
weighing station and weights and 

. measurrt department b« consoli
dated.

He suggested that legislators pro
hibit erection of advertising sign' 
boards within 600 feet of the Inter-
seetltm ortwo or wore highways and
that a permit from the commlsslon- 

' er of public works be required be
fore highway signs could be erected.

Eetumiag to Tacoma^
Miss Oertrude Herring is return

ing tomorrow to Tacoiha, Wash., fol- 
lo ^n g  »  hoUday vlsJt with her 
brother*ln'law-«ndTl5twrMr.' and 
Mrs. George Seidel.

B«tura to Mmoow 
M iss Helen Bond and Miss Becky 

Victor a n  leaving Sunday ft» Mos
cow to muine'th'elr'studles.aftier 
holiday visits at tl)e home of Mx, 
and Mrs. A. O, Victor.

StadcBt Leaving 
Miss Margaret Ellsworth will con

clude a vacation visit Sunday morn
ing at the home ot her parents, Mr. 
ind-Mrs.T7T8coW HUworthT ratunT- 
Ing to the University of Idahtf; Mos-

77THC0NGISS 
SpNSltS

-...... ....... (Fr*il Ont).
H. Jackapn asked that federal offlc- 

. ers be permitted to tap telephone 
wires In cases involving foreign spy 
rings and "other grave crimes."
. In  another, the house committee 

^TeatlgaUng migrant wodters vam- 
ed tbatnew  mlgrat<*y worker prob
lem! are being generated by a fresh 

. flow of tnwaltnl workers to center* 
where booming defense industries 
are q;«aUng new Jobe.

Marlin B«-naned 
■ House Republicans qet shortly be

fore the opening of the session and 
nominated Rep. Jose;Ai W . Martin,' 
Jr., R., Mass.. aa their candidate for 
speaker. The move w u  routine, since 
R ^  8am Rayburn, D.. Tex,, the 
Democratlo candidate and present 
speaker, was cerUtn ofreelecUon by 

 ̂ tHe house later In the day, -
Under party rules, Martin auto

matically will become Republican 
leader, the post he hss held for two 
years.

The Republicans continued all 
present party officers for another 
tarm. They ate Rep. Boy O. Wood
ruff. B.,.MIch. conference chairman; 
Rep. Charles A. Edton. R.. N, J.. vice- 
chairman; Rep. Clifford R, Hope, R., 
Kan,, secretary.

News of Record |
Blrltu I

To Mr. and Mrs. ivsn Donar, Buhl, 
a «lrl, this morning at Hie Twin Pnlls 
county general hospltsl maternity 
hpme.
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News in Brief
VlalU C«utln

Mlw Bci tricc Caldwell Is spending 
the wcek-cud in Jerome with-her 
■cousin, Miss Qltndora Cocftt\noutr,

Visit Eads
Olenn T>ler. son oT Mr. and Mrs. 

O. E. TVler. Kimberly, has returned 
to Bult«„Mont-. after a  holiday visit 
here.

From Orefon 
Mrs. J . H. Trollnger and daugh

ter. Jane .Tucker, have returned 
from h holiday visit with relaUves 
la  Oregon and Bolio. '  ^

Xo I.o* Aaecks x
MLvi Bette Magtf^retumeU the fore 

part of the week to Los Angeles, 
following a hq|(lay visit with her 
parents. Mr, and Mr*, B. F. Magel.

Concludes Visit 
Laurier Bond, wlio liu.s spent the 

holiday*' with ills parents, Dr. and 
Mr*. Wallace Bond, todoy rrsuiiied 
hlfi htudiea at Whitman collftje, Wnl- 
la Wallii, Wasl^. ' ^

From tfun Vallry
Bert Hnywiird, Jacic Hcllrrelit, 

roy Fc«s and Elmer HIcM have 
turned from Sun Valley where JJiey 
had reservatloas at (he Challenger 
inn over the New Year holidays.

At the Hospital
• -James Pord-and-lvan-Stone, TwW 
J>Si!ls; CJarenc# rawcetl. BuhJ, and 
Mrs. Mary Matthews, Oakley, have 
been admitted to the Twlp< Falls 
county general hospital.

ResiiiBe Stadlea 
Miss Vtrflnia Taberf student at 
epperdlof college, Los Angslis, and 

Miss FtanbM Thompson, student at 
Woodbury ,iolleg9, Los Angeles, will 
cenolude holiday visits with rslatlves 
tomorrow s>nd return to the toast.

Trailer Looated 
PoUce xemrds show today that a 

stock trailer, .reported stolen from 
Burley, was’ located Iasi night aban
doned near the Intersection ot Blue 
lAkes boulevard and Kimberly road 
la  Twin Falls. The Ualler was the 
property of the Bttrley school district 
and- was returned there.

PaUenU Uave 
Dismissed from the Twin PalU 

county general hosplt&l 'are Louis 
Wellman. James F.^pattersor), Mrs, 
B. D. Breedlore. Mrs. Egbert Beverly. 
Twin Falla: T*d Burton and Amy 
BurtOQ, Buhl; Baby Qlrl Boyle, 
Stanley; Cornelia O ^ e n  and Jean 
aiadowski, Buhl.

BloyoXe Stelen
M n . B. Brownfleld, 916 Harrison 

(treeK.lMt night reported to police 
that a bicycle belo»B^<^B to her son 
had been stolen from a parking 
place In front of the Idaho theater. 
Tlie <?hcel. she said, was a Shap- 
Ugh make, wn.i painted blue and 
white enci had retl handle grips.

\I.uthrran Meetings
Rev. L, Ludwig, Portland, Ore.. 

president of U)e Northwest District 
of the Amerlcah Lutheran church, 
will preach at the local American 
Lutheran churcli Sunday at 11 a, 
m. and at the First Lutheran church 
of Jerome at 9:46 a. m., aocordlnl 
to ait ai^nouncement made by Rev. 
E. W. KasKn. local pastor. He also 
wilt attend the annual meeting Oi( 
Uie.two congregations In Uie after
noon and evening. In the Interest of. 
the home missions board.

BO! WILL ADM 
. IH E FI I f  PELIS

1 parole from dUtrtct

afternoon to plead guilty to petty 
larceny charges In asserted appro- 
prlaUnn of seven sheep pelfs. The 
offense ts claimed to have nocurred 
Dec, 0, prior to h l i  parole Deo. at 
on forgery charges. ^

Value of the pelts involved was 
about II3JM, officers said. The youth

was putcltaaliic tltem tor a hide- 
buying con'rem. Officers say he then 
sold Uie pelts himself for $11,

Tate sent word this niomtng to 
Prosecutor Bvrrett M. Bwreky Uut 
he HrlshM to plead guilty to the 
charge. He had previously antw 
not guilty.

RIDE
Wlioever took O. H. Haskins' car 

between 7:30 p. m, yesterday and 
a a, m. this morning apparently 
Just wante<1 it to taK« them part 
way home >n tero weatlier.

At 7:80 a. m. today Haskltis re
ported the marhlne, a lOU PV>rd 
sedan, had been stolen. He said 
that he had UU a set of keys in 
the maohlne.

About that time James Nell, 
groceryman ar'Plve Points west, 
noted a alrangs car parked b} his 
store. It  turned out ^ a t  the ma
chine belonged to KaUlna. It  was 
stolen from «M, aeeond avenua 
v a t . When locat«l it  was un-

..liooplnc eough may ooour be- 
tw tn  the ^  or one day and U  
IM rt, .

To Albion 
Miss Dorothy Strain will leave to- 

morrow for Albion state Normal 
school to-rtiustio her studies, follow- 

•Ing the mld-wlnter vacation.'

To jpoffiona 
Bob^Colner ^ f t  Tuesday for Po- 

mona college, • Claremont, . Calif., 
after a holiday visit with relaUves 
and friends

-Son L e a ^
Donald'Vartyti. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. e.'M artyn, Is leaving to
morrow/ for Redlands university, 
nedlafids. Calif,, after spending the 
liollclays here.

To MlUs CoUege 
Miss Cora Jensen Is leaving Sun

day' for Mills college where she is 
working toward her master's degree, 
atlcr a holiday visit with relatives 
here.

Back lo School 
Ml.« Mary Haney is leaving t«- 

iiiottow (or the Unlver&kty ot Waslt- 
Ington. Seattle, after spending the 
holldnys with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, \V. P Haney,

a\ udies Resumed 
Dietrich Gerber, student at tlie 

University of Kansas, Lawrence, re- 
lunietl today to school, after a holi
day vuit with his parents, Mr. and 
;Mrs. William Oerber.

To Furniture Market
E .j:. Hollingsworth, of the Hoos- 
r rhmlture com p ly , W t  recent-

MAIIII! PIECIS
t r n a  F*s« Om>

changfr exlstlngr legislation, - Jwblcb 
bars expansion of coimty hospitals 
unless indigent needs require i t  

Bpod.OiUon-Bean Week 
Approving the state, advertii _ 

commluloa'ft nQUAt lor cooper&UcQ 
In Idaho potato, onion and beart 
week Jan. 17 to , the Chamber of 
Commerce referred thp matter to 
the Merchants' bureau. The bureau, 
which meets Monday noon, is rx- 
pec ted to chart plans for fu ll coop* 
erat've efforts In Twin Falls.

Originally the week had been set 
only for poUtoes and onions, but 
the 0. of C. wss sdvlsed by Secre
tary L. E. Sargent of, the “ad" nn- 
mlsslon. that bean week has also been 
Incorporated into the Jan. n-3S pe
riod, .

(joavenir Beans
Carl J*. Anderson and R. . .  ___

ton were ippbinted Iv' Mr. Elcock aa 
committeemen to Investigate feasi
bility of souvenir sacks ot beans lor 
tourl8ts..'As outlined by Mr. Ander
son. such a promotional project 
would be a year-around affair and 
would bo carrlcd out through coop
eration of retail establishments. 

Ouy (It^ahearer and John Boden 
ere appointed aa a committee to 

look Into arrangements and coats_{pr 
ih e  annual audit of O. of C. books,
• President Eleock and R.'8.-TDfQe= 

mire wJIJ tnvrgtig*t€ ^  propotial that 
a printed list 6t the chamber mem^ 
bership be distributed among all 
mem^re._ .

AhnbuncemenrwaV made at to
day's meeting tHat the Intematlon-.

Resumes Duties
-  Mti8-M#rgaret- MeAW*', Is' leavTrig 
tomorrow for Chen'V, Wash., to re
sume her duties as Instructor in  the 
school system there. She has been 
the holiday^uest of her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs'. P. P. McAtte. , _ .

Carr. Crash ,  <
Damages were alight yesterday 

attemoon as cars operated by Agnes 
Kershey and M. B, TroUinger, both 
of Twin PalU. crashed a t the, Inter
section of Second svenue north and 
Plfth,.,etreet north, police records 
show today. No personal injuries re
sulted.

al. Poor Stat 
will cmvehB!he Peb. 31-28 at Mexicali 
and Calexico, Mex. A . substantial 
sonth-TdRho ‘ delegation’  Il“ e*p*cted

' Gift PotlUes
xk reported that.shlpment 

of gift cartons of Idaho'cholce po
tatoes from Twin Palls totalled 1,- 
6 «  packagew- 

The chm ber decided' to send rcso- 
lutloiu of condolence to the families 
of Arthur J. Peavey, sr., and L. P. 
Ptrsons, Mr. Peavey. promlnerft 
Twin Palls clvlo leader, and Mr, Par- 

1 ,  secretary of the Idaho Cham
ber o f  Commerce, were taken by 
dealli since the last meeting of f e  
C. of 0. here.

Retnm lo'Coaat
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Benson. U3s 

Angeles, and their sons, .Emil and 
Robert Benson, students U  the Uni
versity of California; Berkeley, are 
returning tomorrow to the . cOast. 
Tliey have been the holiday guests 
of A. E. Oustafson, father of Mrs, 
Benson, and Mr. and Mrs^ Robert 
Benson, brother-in-law and sister of 
Mrs. Bens9n.

Beady for Refugees
Twin Palls American Red Crtes 

t»roductlon unit now ha^ W sweaters 
and 10 women's dresses ready to be 
packed and sent to New Jersey .to 
await t r ^ f e r  to unoccupied ter
ritory to aid refugees, according to 
Mrs, Arthur a . Hill, unit cbairman. 
Mrs. P. F. Bracken, In oharg^of the 
knitting division, annotucea today 
that more yam to continue the pro
gram has been requested by the lo
cal unit, p lannlnf to make hospital 
garmenU for army and navy hospi
tal use In this country.

RUES HEBE FOR
PMOiA i/isra

Piineral services for Mrs.•Margar
et Hansen. 75, Viboni, a. D . will 
bo held In IV ln  Palls.nhe <late_to 
be determined following word from 
relative^ living olsewlirre.

Mrs. Hntiseii, wlfo of Kainus Han
sen, died yesterday al the home of 
a daiighlei:, Mrs. 0. O. lUkpr, In 
the Rock creek section, following 
an e>(tended lllrices. Sh<t was here 
from SmitlJ Dakota on n vl*it.

Also at her bedside whun deallt 
came wiis a son, Elmer Hansm, Sa
linas. Calif. She was' bom Prb, fl, 
1089, in Denmark.

Surviving In sddlllon to her hus
band. daiighU-r and son, are Uie fol
lowing sons ann (liiugtiters, Charles, 
Ramona, fl. D.; Fred, Viborg, a. D.; 
Will, Bank Center. Minn , and Ches- 
tar, whose address V* unHnowi; Mrs, 
Lenlu* Slmon.'joii, UUm, fl. D.. and 
Mrs. Roy Fostrup. Msdisoft, .*3 D.

Mrs. Hansen was a member of 
the LuUieran rhurrh at Vlbohj, Tlte 
body reeta at the Twin Fnlls mortii-

l l - n  AVERAGE 
ESORI

With an average of 17 Innlies of 
snow covering tlie lenerni Hun Val
ley area and m\ich moie Uian that 
blanketing the higher hills, akling 
conditions today are '>srHlent," ac
cording to a report rnialvwi from the 
resort by Union 1‘aclflo representa
tives here.

Average leniperatute yesterday 
and today has l>een »*ri>. Maximum 
yesterday was ao alKive: minimum 
yosterday ami this morning wa^ 31 
degree* below tero.

No new annvr has fallen (or twd 
days, ■

■TOLKN <‘AR n ilNTEn
A IMS Chevrolet sadan. gun* 

metal In riVlor nn<l carrying « .  
reuse Hlt-a4t>. has been ntoira at 
WeUer, Uherlff A. fl. cavlness ad
vised tiie Twin Palls sherlll's olticei 
today. Tlie machine has a radio 
aarlal over the top.

Chest Colds
Ti  IMm WMy M  M 6mmIm

VICKS VapoRub

N E I S I E
the Fascist or National Soclajlst 
leaders ln“?^l8ind, Teo'Siidlmahn' 
Is regarded as the most picturesque 
If not the most prominent.

'AIt«V spending some time in the 
Finnish diplomatic ser>-lce, Snell- 
mann began his political activity

he strongly resented Finland's op
position and armed resistance 
against Rus.<ila.

I t  was a mistake, Snellmann said, 
to think that Finland was fighting 
against the Bolsheviks, sinoe Russia 
no longer was a Bolshevik" country. 
"Othens-lse," he declared. "Hitler 
would not have made a pact with 
Moscow. '̂

strongly Anti-Senetlo 
Even now in his paper. "Vapaa 

Buoml" (Free Finland). Snellmann 
declares thati Jews and Free Masons 
were responsible for the unfavorable 
outcome of the war. In  his office 
In .Kasarmln Street, which la the 
me«ftlng plar'e for members of the 
Finnish' Socialist party. Snellmann 
has antl-Bemetlo pictures displayed. 

Recently he wrote In his papei: 
“We all believe In one God, There 

must be only one leader behind 
whom the nation must stand united, 

"Finland feas achieved her po
litical independence, now the must 
strive to ntlaln national Independ
ence also. This only can be realized 
by the renaissance of Finland’s 
ancient and unique cultural tradi
tion"

This tradition, it was pointed out, 
was partly ilrstroyrd liy the Chrl.n- 
Itanlelng of the country by torcr, but 
Its e.isence still exl.ita iis laid down 
In Finland's great national epir. the 
"Kalevala," according to Snell 
mann'a newspaper.

Plare In Hun Drmandrd 
"Because ol her ancltnl cuUMre,' 

the paper continued, ‘Tlnland i: 
entitled to the same leading'rols 
In Europe as the United States en
joys in America and Japan In Asia."

Itaelf ‘Finnish Natlonal-»o(-lallst 
Parly' In rontrnst to the 'Ntllonnl- 
Rorliillht Pnrly' of-Cnpialn Ktl: 
which also recently cam# into e. 
IsUnce. The latter party, while 
urging closest cooi>erallon with Ger
many politically as well as ideolo
gically, is less pronouncedly natlon- 
allstlo.

By. tradition and sympathies It 
tends more toward Fascism and 
Italy than toward Oerm«tiy, Ifs  
paper ̂ A]an Buunta' takes Us foreign 
news almost exclusively from Kt«- 
pliant (Italian) News Agency. Among 
the different 'Fasdst' grotips only 
tlte 'IKL' haa recognlted political 
slgnUlcanoe.

-RXPEKT-

Shoe Repairing
iqUALITV MATIRIALHi 

Men's, Worpen's anS Children’s 

licAT,lir.R 0t  COMPOHITION

HALF SOLES

PA IR ............... 6 9 ^
B«r-Oonl Hair Solea
tot Work Shoes, Pair... B

SEA R S
PALK'B , M IlitK  A £«n ti ■ 

Balcony

Here’s a Man 

'Who Kept His. 

Resort Date
SUN VAIXET, Id a , Jan. 3 (U.F5 

—John Alderson, t)f New York 
city, was nylng here from Chi- 
pago in order to be on tlme_lor 
a New ■ Year's ^eve party with 
friends. %-

At three a. p.TJec. 31. he said 
today, he was awakened bf an air-'  
line stewardess at Cheyenne. Wyo., 
who told him the plane has been 
grounded due to bad’wealher.

With no appareat p c ^ lU ty  of 
keeping hb  iate, Alderson dressed 

.and at the.airport found taxl- 
, driver Larry Woolverton. w^ose 

usual run is from the Cheyenne 
airport to the city's hotels. Aldw- 
son asked Woolverton if he would 
drive him to Bun Valley.

Woolverton said he would pro
vided his wife could come along. 
That met with the approval of Al
derson, but Mrs. Woolverton In
sisted on bringing along the fam
ily dog.

A little after 4 a. m„ Alderson. 
the Woolverton* and' the dog 
headed for Sun Valley, The i.«o 
men alternated at the wheel and 
driving continuously arrived here 
St 8:30 p. m.. Dec. 31.
Alderson put the Woolverton's up 

at swank Sun Volley lodge.
ToUl mileage, 740. Tlie bill, liOO,

BARRY S E llS f l l  
IN SUR AN CEEIiS

Bale of the Harry Barry aOTncy 
to three iiuurance. concerlis head
quartering mi eeattla was revealed- 
here today when a bill of aale was 
placed on record with County Re- 
corder ’.Valter C. Musgrave.

Thb agency -U tocated at 233 M In 
avenue north.
“ Mr. Barry, who recently purchased 
the Claud Pratt enterprises lying 
the north side of Addison avenue, 
sold his Insurance agency to the 
General Insurance company /Of 
America, the General Casualty com
pany of America and the First Na
tional Insurance company of Amer
ica,. 6«aUl«r'Representatives from 
the Seattle main offices were here 
to take over today.

The bill b f sale recorded today 
listed 110 **and other good and \ J- 
uaWe considerations: as the terms 
<lf the transaction. Included In the 
deal Is the agency's insurance bu{i- 
ness including all renewals, explrk- 
tlon^ files. reporU. prospect *lUts, 
good will and 'office e<iulpment,

.The bill of sale is dated Dec.
Mr. Barry came to Twin Palls last 

year from Buhl and took.over the J. 
E. Roberts agency, also buying out 
the C. D. Tliomns Insurance''busl-

NAMES
in  tiie

■NEWS
-By United Press

<WlUlam AUen White U back at 
Emporia today, awaiting appoint
ment of a "strong, hlgh-vl.iloned 
young man" to whom, he can sur, 
render the chairmanshipbl the com- 
nilltee to'defend America by aid
ing the allies . . .  White has'resign- 

effective wj^en his successor Is 
found, but will retain the honorary 
c iBlrmanshlp of-the committee's 760 
chapters . . .

Benito Mnssollni's p e r s o n a l 
newspaper, Popolo d'ltslls, makes 
t h is  observation: ‘■President 
Roosevelt says the United States 
is aiding ' England for ttnited 
States secnrity. In  other words, 
the Unite! States is willing to 
fight—sp t«  tlie last EnglUli-

The sultan of Johore, arriving in 
Singapore from England, say*4'Bri- 
U ln Is on top and never can be 
beaten" . . . Stephen Kiyoshlk. a 
Chippewa Indian who said his an- 
ceaturs fought'WIth Ttcumseh,-was 
hanged at Sarlnai Ont., tflday for 
murder . . .

Col. Allen ■ D. Tomatei com
mandant of ihe U. S. marines at 
.’'elping,. Is reportedly demsnding 
an apology'ao4 payment of an In
demnity from the Japanese as- a 
result of detention and manhandl
ing ftt ^  V. S. marines by the 
Japanese gendarmes New Year's 
eve . . .  . . ,

Rep. Usher L. Burdick, B„ N. D., 
charges that many congressmen are 
"making a perfect racket" of speak
ing toura anti proposes that paid 
talking tours by the legislators be 
muffled by law . . .  f

Mrs. Helen Vanler Vanderbilt, 
former wife of Comellns Vander
bilt, Jr., finally admitted she and 
Jack Prcye, altUne executive, will 
b« married "in less than a 
month” . . .
George P. Olendorf, Springfield, 

Mt>'. imperial potentate of the 
flhrlhe, U In a San Francisco hos
pital for treatment after suffering s 
heart atUck . . . ‘

Misoha Levitski. Russlan-bom 
musical prodigy who played the 
vinlln at thn^  and piano rlassles 
a l sis. died a l Avon-by-lhe-Kea, 
N. 1., of a heart attark. He was 4S. 
Desn Acheson, Vrtishlngton attor

ney, Lewis W. Douglas, New York 
InsTUnnce company executive, and 
James P. Warburg, New York editor, 
joined »0 other prominent Aineri- 
osns In urglntf the new congrc.u to 
take "prompt anil etJecUve action" 
agalrvit the axis powers even though 
It may lead to "war bsing declared 
against us" . . ,

Marshsl Werner von Rlomberg, 
former chief of the German army
general »ta((. It said by tti« Lon
don radio lo have been Imprisoned 
In a Uavarlsn prison on Adolf llll- 
ier's orders . . .  he was removed 
froth Ihe commtnd thre« years

Director Olarenre A. Dykstra of 
the selerllvo service told’ prominent 
eastern |)syr]ioti>«lAli (hat an at
tempt b ’b^Iiii; maUe U> r.'tAbllal) 
mlnlniuin mental stniulnrris for 
tnoss selerted Under the conscription 
program fur the a r m ^

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

-ATTENTIfl|-.
MMBEHS or ALL

M AGIC  
VALLEY
WOMEN’S CLtfBSl

#  After your meetings '
— maks up a bowling 
pwty and drop In for i  i"* 
line or two on our sparkltng, 
new Brunsvlok Maplewaysl 
Bowling Is grand fun—and 
Magls Valley’s most popular 
reoreatlon for women, Oorae 
In,,let us help you start your 
own club’s bowling leagus . 
now.

FOB BMSSHVATIONS CAU

. m i  iNiriucnoNi i r  
AffommiHT  po» MOjNNm

C«.« •>! /•> •/
m m4 M  ti

BOW l,A DBO M E
M l Mato An . N. TWIN f A IX l

fflO R riER M SET
1 l ) A . M ; « i 3

First court term of IMl-wlll open 
at 10 a. m. Monday. Jan. 13, court 
attlcnM-sMa-l6dtty-arier“ sInrille  
adjournment of the final 1040 set-'' 
slon.

Inaugural meeting o( tho new 
board of county commissioners Jan. 
13 wlU act on tclecUoix of b  ilst oJ 
prospective Jurymen for all the 1941 
terms of the court. Judge J . W. Por
ter then will order drawing of a 
specific number from the master list 
for service In the January session.

Adjournment- of the ' concluding 
ID40 term came Tuesday afternoon 
about t fo  and a half hours before 
state law would automatically have 
ended the term.

Helms atid' Jennings 
Marriage Performed
HANSEN. Jan . 3 (Spoc(U)—A .In- 

glo ring ceremony was used in the 
union of MisB Elnora Alleene Helms, 
Twin Falls, and Lewis W. Jennings. 
Hansen, at. a  ceremony performed 
Saturday, Dec, 21, at tlwparsonage 
of Rev. H. G. McCalllster. Mttho- 
dist minister. ‘

Standing with the young couple 
wcfa Mr. and Mrs, Lavem De Vries. 
Twin Falls.

The couple will make Its home In 
^arisen where Mr. Jennings Is en
gaged in the general mercantile bus
iness.

TWICE

He wandered away from countjt 
Jail about S p, w . yesterday for the 
second time. Officers finally found 
him loitering in the Twin Palls 
bowling all'O's.

Dort^^h, serving 00 dtys for illegal 
pu.sesslon of a Itogerson motor car, 
walketl away severa} weeks ago 
while working at the county farm. 
He was- picked up that time on the 
rallrotid tracks near TwIn Palb.

As trusty, he was sweeping out 
this lower‘prtrt of Uie courthouse 
whan he decided la.it night on his 
seronrt disappearance,

Dortch Is lo he sent bark east as 
)on as a CCC troop train leaves.

For a riuirk knnrkniit nn a used 
rar, arr thn tlnlnn Mntrvr Com
pany's for ifi4l. Vnii'll- Ilka Ihe 
prrformuiire, appetrrttjre, and 
prire.

30 Mercury Town Heilnn ....1695
}S Chrysler Ro/al Coiipo .....«U0
3R Chovro|rt Cniipn .............M7B
10 Poi:d Coupe .....................iS U
SB Ford DU Fonlor ........... ISOS
10 Ford Dl* Fordor ....... f.....n w
S9 Dodge DIx Sedan ..........IS3&
n  Chrysler Sedan ...........1408
37 Lincoln Zephyr Bertsu.....W80
J7 I'^'rd nix ooupe _______ 1350
37 Ford 'lAulor Hetluu ..........|S75
37 Ford Fordor Brdsu ........|38S
3(1 Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan .,'.,t49S 
JS Ohevrtilot Town Sedan ,.|S30 
aa OhrvToIrt SeAan . , gVIb
34 Ford- Fordor Hedan.........4380
35 Chevrolet Ooiiiw .......__...W3a
3A Ford OU Coupe ............$378
34 Dodge Dlx Coupe ....  _.,.»280
35 Ford Sedan-.................... ..M76

TRItCK HPECIAL#
18 Chevrolet Tnick .............H U
30 Ford Truck, 188 .............$380
38 Ford Pickup ...............,S,MM
<0 Ford Pickup .. »8&0
}1 Ford Truck. 188. W», DW • » »  
J7 Ford «0 Pickup , .,,T.... *»W
37 Ford Stake Pkkup ....... |3«8

Cash or terms. It always pays ta 

■M you- Ford IHalrr HrM for 

savings of IM  vr more.

Eire Protests 
Nazi Boinbing; 

Fear Invasion
'' (Fna P*s« Oa«) '

government against this yiolatlOQ of 
Irish territory by Oerman aircraft 
M d  the loss of Ufe and destrucUon 
of property which took place as a re
sult ot the bomb, explosions and'lire.

Asks Reparation 
"Be further is Instructed to claim 

full reparation and to insist upon 
effecUvo steps l»elng taken to *vold 
the recurcence of such happeQin^rs.’ 

Bombs had dropped between mid
night and dawn yesterday near 
Drogheda, 20 mUes north of Dublin: 
In the Terenilre suburb of Dublin; 
on the Curragh race course, 30 miles 
southwest of Dublin: at Knodtroe, 
In County Carlow, 60 miles southwest 
of Dublin, w ^ e  a voman and two 
adolescent girl» were killed; and 
near Ennlskerry, eight jnlles south of' 
Dublin.

Seen Today
QIass tinkling on floor as Sher

iff Doc Hawkins enthusiastically 
rams iron bar Into couple of tlot 
machines confiscated at puhL . ■« 
Two sturdy Indl^dualbts tramping 
through snow on courthouse lawn 

-instead of walking along clean- 
swept fidewsiks. . . W. W. Frants, 
bundled deep in  Overcoat to defy 
rero weather — but wearing no 
ha t . . Couple of boys on bicycles 
dragging Chitstmas tree up'Sho-- 
shone street.. .  Officers having hi-' 
• larloui time studylisg facial ex
pressions in group picture of iocal 
poUce, Uktn tor Pacific toast 

-pubUcaMonr-r-r-Aud—exwp«ril«!“ 
male motorist pouring bbcketful of 
hot water on engine /in  effort 
(futile) to get It ktarted.

Degree Conferred 
By Odd Fellows

Terry Sullivan received- the thji^ 
degree at the Twin Falls Odd Fellow 
lodge meeting at the lodge hall.

Plans were made for a Joint In- 
stallatlan of O ia  Fsllow-and-R»- 
bekah lodge officers later this 
month. A meeting of the central 
coounlttee on the graiid lodge ses
sion to be held here next October 
also w u  featured- Membership of 
the central committee Includei Fl
ier and Buhl.representatlvea.

BOllNCOi
Two motorists Involved in a J»ew 

year’s mamlhg erftsh had been 
brought Into probate court today o

Crannel Bouse, Filer.
tntenced th ii aftemoott by Judge - 

O. A. Bailey on of operatic 
a car without a drlver'a licenSfe.v Be 
pleaded guilty Ihursday aftemoon.

Ruford Leland Legg. Twin Falls, 
pleaded guilty to charge of driving 
a ear with an improper windshield 
and was crdered'to pay court costs 
of g3 by Saturday.

Legg and Rouse were drivers of 
machines which crashed at Five 
Points east at 4:31 a. m. New Year’s 
day, Mrs. Marvin Thompson was 
taken to the hospital as result of 
the craclcup.

M. E. Rountree, city patralmon, 
filed complaints against the drivers. 
Legg's windshield assertedly was 
cracked and covered with fw t .

Son Asks Decree 
In Gulick Estate

Probste of the will , of .the late 
Mrs. Mary Etta Quilck, PlSer, who 
died Christmas day, had been r*- 
qucsted today In  probate court in a 
petition filed -by Joseph Foater 
Oullck, Flier, a son.

The will is dated AprU 28, 1#3«. 
and divides the estate equally among 
sons and daughters. Six sons, two 
daiighten. Rnd_the.chlldren_ai_twa— 
deceased daughters are named In 
the petition.

The estate Is valued at M.600 and 
includes a 40-acre ranch. Raybom 
«nd-&aybom-are-attorneys-(er-the— 
petitioner.

i 8 « t o 8 P . u .  . .  2 0 «to 8 P .jd L  
Eve. 2 5 t  **•“  Tai 
Kiddles lO e  Anytime 

CooliDnoiia Shows from 1:U pjn.
----- UNCLE JOE-K'S-----

Norge Air Con4iUoaed

» BTOOOES COMEDY

Cartoon «  6«rhil #  News

KIDDIEHi Gel Your New 
Slampi BAT — 10 A. M.

b t a r i in S  

SATURDAY M IDN ITE!

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

H-U-R-R-Y-I
. ENDS TOMORROW!

m

I TODAY & SATURDAY

^  SPfESl SABOtAGCI 

A  Two Hard )lUtlng 
H  _Goys «

5!^
Richard

ARLEN
. J a ; :  Andy

Tronblfl Traill

DEVINE

BEFORE
INVENTORY

Your money will Uo nibi:e4liari''at any 
otiier time of tiie year. Tal{c advantage 
of our Hpectal Pre-inventory .Sale.

$27.50Lovely Bed 
PavcnncH ,...

Two piece Bed Daveno Suites ^  ^  A  10  A  
In’ velour f o r ................................ 9 5 9 * 9 ”

SHOP AT

Harry Mtisgrave's 
Mdse. Mart
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SyiKORSTEll 

OF I P  A W
MELBOURNE. Australia. Jan. 3 

CUPi—Wot^en wl.th Iowa disfigured 
•by shell spUntere and ohUdr«n wJt*

■ shattered I m  were aoiont nmrb'ora 
reaching Australia todajr from'seven 
shlpa«unk by.Otrman raiders.

Thera -wete 10 women and seven 
- children among, the 496 survlvbrs. 

They had beep confined in qcr- 
man prison ships, som? of them lor 
weeks, and on Dec. 21 they «U>»ad 
been dumped on Uie Island of Eml- 
rou, In the Blsmark arelilpclago Just 
m t h  of the equator. An Austral
ian ship flqally rescucd them. _ 

TeU of AtUck 

•Most o; the women “ 'd children 
Were from the 18.712-ton British 
liner RanglUne, which encountered 
tlte raider Nov. 26. The survlvora 
*ald the Rangltane wa.i attacked 
at .night wlUiout wucnlng: "that 
seven women were killed In the 
shelling and were burled at sea.

Miss P. Matthews. Devonshire. 
E^iglend. one of those suffering 
shrapnel wotmds In Uie face, said 
one shell from the raider struck 
Uie forecMtle and another blew the 
Rangltane's stem gun from Its base 
and filled the .nhip with tordlte 
fumes. Two members of the crew 
were blown to pieces, she said. 

Boarding Party 
An hour after the shelling ceased, 

a boarding party Ir«i\ lhe_ taWer 
drew alongside in a tender. Tlie 
men carried machine guns and pis
tols, and ordered Uie liner's boats 
lowered, Miss' MatUiews said. Then 
another laWtr approacl\cd. I t  had 
Japanese markings. Miss Matthews 
said. Thft BangUane survivors were 
Imprisoned on a supply ship two

___ d̂ay*. then transferred to a raider.
Other «\irvWb«'reported lha t the 

crews of two other British and one 
French nhlp were sUlI prisoners 
aboard one raider, making a total 

_ o f  10. ahlpg s^nk by  the Oennan 
iSdOT. •

Page Thrfet

Railroads Ready to 
Handle All Traffic

i l W  HELPS ^ 
. P A K I S F I G
The Union Pacific railroad will 

again cooperate with the committee 
for the celebration of the Presldent'fi 
birthday in Its campaign against In
fantile paralyaU by placlixR coin col
lectors in  all of Its stations and coin 
envelopes on all thilns.

n ils  will be done locally as soon 
as tiie coin collectors have been 
handed to railroad officials here by 
the local committee. Fred C. Farmer,

______ j f  such collectors and en
velopes has been ordered by Presi
dent W . M. JeKers. The sell- 
addressed envelopes are to be mailed 
by donors, receipts from the coin 

-, boxefe to be collected by the local 
chalnnari or repre.%ntatlve not later 
than Jaru 30, dale of the PresldeuVs 
birthday.

All local employes of the company. 
'Including the Boosters’ club, of 
whi<li M r.'fw uer fe president; plan 

■ to asslat the 1641 PresldenU birth- 
day celebration.

Jerome Pioneer 

Paid Last Honor
JEROME. Jan. 3 tSpcclai)—Dur

ing largely attended funeral services 
conducted Tuesday from Jerome 
Presbyterian church, final tribute 
was paid Mrs. Charle.s McCabc. 
Jerome early pl-neer clUicn, who

succumbed after a brlet UIdus at 
lhe T»m  rails hospital Dec. 29. 
Officiating was Rev. W. F. Wills, 
partor. wid Intennent was made in 
Jerome cemetery, under the direction 
01 the Jerome funeral chapel..^

At the cemetery, graveside rites 

were conducted under the auspices 

of the Orange organlMtlon, of Which 

Mrs. McCabe had been a member.

OJHctaUn* lotatly were R. V.. Oallen' 

and Mrs. P. E  Peterson,

Indicating the esteem In whW* 
Mrs. McCabe was regarded by her 
many - friends In thU community, 
there were a great number' of floral 
tributes placed about Uie dasket 
and Uie front of the church.

During jer%’lces Miss Lilia Mae 

Callen, Jerome, sang ■*L«, ,Jie. la

Bleeping.'' Elbert IUc« sang. "Blest 
Be the Tl« That Binds." and UIss 
C illen and Mr. Rice later sang a 
duet. “Abide With -le.’' Accompani
ment *;ras played by Mrs. Bwerly 
Rice Dalton.

Pallbearers wereVe^Gregg, Ben 

CHaiTOw. Harry ' Wilson, Wheeler 

O'Harrow, John Phillips.- and Joe 

Moy.

L i c e n s e d ^ - ^

JEROME. Jan. 3 i  

jlage Ucensea wer« l^ued 1 

here from Uie offices of U n . C 
lotte Roberson, clerk, i 

recorder, to !>}ra J e n ^  and'il 
ei’Thompson; to Anile B. Wall • 

Bessie Mabel Austin.

t ready. Here's one eridenee; The Reading's new

By J. J . PELLEY.  ̂ ^  

President. Association of American 
Raliro^s'

n ie  rallrondfi nrr ready and will 
keep Uiemsclvrs rendy to handle 
not-only the tranRporlaUou that 
grows out of the preparedness pro- 
grsm. but a ls o ' 
that of our nor
mal commercial^ 
development. “

Their ability to 
do this docs not 
result f r o m  any 
sudden discovery 
b l~ n »  nceS flW  
preparedness or 
any sudden spirit 
of effort In that 
direction. It  b  the 
ifBa»:-0t„prfD8Tr 
edness which be
gan 20 years ago, 
and which .h a s  
b e e n  continued, 
with unremitting 
a t t e n t l

PELLKY

Neighboring 
Churches ^

‘ JEROMB MKTKODIBT 
Altwrl EX Mmln.'miniiUr 

IS s. m Ch'iiTh icKool. II ■- m. Mornint_1 .  j  •  .  - . 1

since Uiat time. In order to keep 
tl\emselves abend of any dcraana 
which may come.

Railroads cxi>ect to eater IM l 
with a traffic level appVoxlmately 7 
per cent above that of one year ago. 
Their freight traffic In lOiO totaled 
appi^xlmately S64OO.OOO carloads, an 
Increase of 3,500,000 cars above IS39 
and nearly six million cars 
1S3B, but a decrease of 1,270.000 
below 1937.

New Freight Cars 
In  the currcnt year, the railroads 

have Installed approxlmatelj- 65.000 
new freight cars In service and have 
about 27,000 on order. Tlien. loo. the 
number-of freight cars In need of 
repairs Is now less than It has been 
since the^p;-lng of 1&31. Since June 
1, 1639. the number of such cars has 
been cu( ia  half, adding- about 
115,000 cars to' the total amount of 
serviceable equipment,

Ba.scd on conservative estimates 
?hlch take Into consideration new 

freight cars actually pul In servlet 
so far this year or under construc' 
tlon, as well as those to undergo 
heavy repairs, the railroads will have 
at least 150.000 more freight cars

r i  '  ____ ^

........
UicUr. U n tfn i llillMri..........
lUy. Aid. t. Th* offirlal t>o*rtl «!.. . . 
*l lh« pir*oii*l>. i  :1D p. m. Thur><l*y. 
Jtn. I. Th* WQm*n'» »orl»ty wl " 
wnh Mr*. U« 7Shn«ti /oj. Ih«l 
Ur kiMlnoi n*tllng.

Falint WhlU, tninttUr 
10 •. in Church trhool. L*u Co«In, ail* 

p«rlnlrrt|1«li1. II •. m. Moriiltm vmnhlp.
inu.k l.r Ihi. rhoir unil.r Ih. ' 

r*<-llon of Mr>. llMm. hrrnwii hy 
•n. Kpworth t
a mnnjWr (rUnwihIp 
1 •veninf, Jan.

MllRTAUnn COHHdNlTV 
JiiMph mil CoulUr. mlnliUr 

». m. Church tcbool. 11:10 1. . 
Kacnlni Ivlft p. n . CpuviUi

CABTLirORD lAPTJBT CntlBCB
a.' H. Oaarcan, patlor 

I t  •. Di. nihta achol. J. H. Il.lty, awpar- 
InUndrfil. II a, m. Ki>riil''( Kr*!**!. Huli- 
J»1, "Wliitl ChrblUnllrT" 7llO rn. 
-Win Mr Krkna .n<l I'r.yfr W»k.- Auh- 
J'cl. ■'K«4n«*llim • N»<-«*«ltx 1o

nANHKN CAI.VAliV IIAI-TIHT

Sartlrra «UI In. I 
fhurrh al IUkmii.

10 a. m. lllhia *r

.hip iilo  m, II. 
II. WlllUffli. Irail> 
l>« Ml«hir ■>•■'1." 1
• hip. Tha ■

» I.i>i1 |)*>U Iki 

i^'him'fi '1*1

In Ih* iitw llapllil 

Nuul. Mi>nn>a Mhllllnc 
\l a. in, Mnrii)ni lAir- 
Y. I-, II. aar.lr.. lU. 

huhlK-l̂  •■<-brl.l I.

-r .Ik'|«» » m" r'rLT'ai
n.. al Muri.ixl. Tn«. 
• r nif^liK will ha hdc 
iixlar airiilni.

JKH<IMK lUniHT 
fu». Karl J. KaiiriM, I'a.I.ir 

.. m. Kunilar •rh»il. CharUa ^

IIIKI. Ililu II. Y. r II. 7iiO |I. I
rvtnlni w<>(9lil|> »r*Ur. HiwUI mrtia
hr lha ...... . U cIIm* am au l̂alr iMii
itar atlarne»n it tht h.m<a of tlr.. Kt

ps,'rraaa
Ilk- ............ .

. fha itkMuaalgr. »(

Onl» (I...
. (-drljllan K
w. r. will. ,

ChrUDanllr,

kimbkrTy ' nVkaiixnk
But WlllUma, Mtlnr

P. If V .«  p. w -
•. in. W««lB*a<la|r. Frarar niMlInt, m'nln 
>>laA ami choir praatW Till p. 
i» t. (VjIUk l'rar«» In
'niundajr,
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;hls coming fall than they Imd ttfo 
years ago. Car-buying, ho7,’tver _̂_ls 
a continuing program and miqiies- 
tlonably there will be a still further 
Increase In such curs by next Oc
tober.

0;n Ihr bnsl.t oi uUlizatloii obtelnrd 
froifi freight equipment In Uic iwist. 
those 150,000 cars will handle 93.750 
carloads per week or 4,875.000 
loads per year,. Traffic crealcd.by 
the federal preparedness program 
and the resulUng increase In com
mercial traffic. It !.■( estimated, will 
approximate 50.000 cars per week or 
3:600.000 cars per year. In .othfr. 
words. Uie.se new and rebuilt cars 
alone arc capable of handling 
3.000,000 carloads more per week 
than can be expectecf from.ihe In
crease In traffic by rea.' ôn of tlio 
preparedness program and the ordi
nary Increase In commercial traffic.

Improvement Costa 1
Since 1023. the railroads have 

spent approximately (en billion dol
lars tor Improvements, of which 45 
per cent hn.s been for equipment 
und 55 per ccnt for roadway and 
structures. As 'a result o( ttioM> ex- 
penilltlires and the Increa.sed ef 
ficlcncy that has been made possible, 
freight cars iiaw average :!Q per cent 
greutes capaclt>~than In 1018. loco- 
moUves have'.nearly half agnhi aj 
much pulling jmwer. freight trains 
operate nearly two-lhlrds faster and 
produce more Uiun twlcc as murh 
transportation service. Trseks, 
mlnal facilities and sliops are much 
beUer than they were 20 years ago.

Tlirough the Association 
Amcrlcarf Railroads, composed of all 
tha trunk'lines and most of the 
essential short lines, the railroads 
are >row effectlvely»orgaulzcd for 
cooperative action neces-snry to meet 
any p ^ t^ ta t le  situation, ll ie  rail
roads. are receiving the full .. 
operation of the Shippers’ AdvI.sory 
boards, composed of 16.000 shlpiwts 
throughout Uie country. In 
prompt loading and ,unloadln 
freight cars.

In  Uie llglit of Uils situation the 
railroads have every coixlldcnce In 
their ability to do their part In 
successfully handling whatever traf
fic Is offered them In 1041.

Temperatures 
FromO to lot's
Herre 111 1 0 4 0

Twin FhUr' olJlc.tnl high and Inw 
tempnralures <lurlng 1940 we're Just 
exactly 105 drgrers apart. It wn.i 
showji this nfternoon In a report 
issueil by the Imreiiii of enlomolOKy.

The hl^h rending, 'wins abqve,
as recorded In July while llie low, 

exnolly rero. came In December. 
Aside from July, June and August 
also showed high readings nf lOO de- 
Breea or more. Elgn^-wl oJ Uie w 
months showed low resdlnga of be- 

the frrerJng mark. Including 
I “normally" warm months as 

April and May.
FollnwlnR ate the otlli'Vnl inn- 

perature reiKllngs for the I'J inniiihs 
of 1040. will) (he high for iiioiith 
behig lilted first and the low sec
ond:

.!m\Uftry, M, 7; I'thtnnry. DO,- 17- 
March, 75, SO; April, 81, 3B; Mhv, 
01. 30; June. 103, 3(1; July. 10.\. 4U; 
August. iOO, 43; 8epteml)er, 91. ,15; 
October. 83, 30; November. 01, i i ;  
QecemtMir, ft7, 0.

Officials today also released ^he 
complete wenUier summary for Uie 
last mnnUi of 1040 -which showed, in 
addition in Ilia hlKh temi>eratiire 
reutlnit of 57 sud the nUnl«Mu« r>t 
tern, that precipitation <luring the 
period Totaled 08 of an Jnrhi Tolul 
snowfall recnrded-durlng December 

'a.7B Inches. On De<i. 15 no snow 
was nn the Ktmind liMt at lha end oj 
the month thnie was a rnverlng of 
one and nne*hnlf liirhes.

KlHht days diirliiH Decrnilier ' 
clear, 17 were piirlly rlouily niul six 
were doMdy, l'«uvr days •wete lermd- 
ed during whlrh Uie iiisxliniim tem- 
neruture reached was illll l>elow the 
freeslng mark.

Boost Given to '
2 Chest Groups

Budgets of the Halvutloii. Anny 
and Ui6 'IVIn Palls naorealUMi m - 
snclaUmi, partlrliwiils Iti the Ciw- 
jnimlty Chest funds, wertt Inrressed 
by *500 earh Inst night as members 
of Uie Ohest IxMiid of directors met 
ill session at Uve city Iwll.

Presiding at Uie se«»lc*i was Rsljtli 
W. Oariienter, president. Dliniloir. 
also alluwe<l setxMid tjuurler budget 
fuiMls for all (Mtrtli' "
Uons.i

Dalanoe nt Uie session waa tuWied 
over to'rmiUne dlseiwslmi nf OheM 
•Jfalm.

Own llruth." 'Ih;i>Nw.̂ “Kafii Wlih II 
■TlXfiacnd In ...ir
MrviM ol arunklM ..t, .............. ,.,

ylltlsee' ^orTanlal Vtir.u,',''ja'?,'*<, ’xh«•rNW «n l nwM St lha i-huf'h at I p, tn. 
l‘̂ j^w«nMf i-.incj al I p. m. I'r»-

i •« lh« CkiUilan •d.irallun
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liOLLY\y0OD 

Today '

By United i'ress
Whliley ■IVniple tounil , sriect

Hlrl.s' M'htxjl •'(lull," so hhr hack 
III the niovle.s to<liiv wllli s JIOO.OOQ 
sniiiml salary and Kunranteed 1o(i 
blllltiK. Her retlreuinit und regular 
iilletuliince In (he sixtli uriide wlinol 
lis!i liLsied less Uiaii elKlit inonilis. 
A rlsuse In her coiitraot.'i stipulates 
hrr name sliall be spell«l out In 
tyl>e as large as that of Mickey 
Itooney. with whom she will work In 
the Andy Hardy pictures.

ItnlK-rt Young and Allan Jouei, 
niolliiii pirture stJiri, wefe sued 
today for |5fl,1KM) ilumages by Dr. 
llli|o AL Keraten, who charted the 
actorm operated a riding arademr 
whlrh gave him an unrolr mount. 
Krraten eharged the arademy cp- 
rrnlnrs kner he was no>l a «hlllrd 
homemm and wrre, therefore, 
nectlfejit In providing an unsatli- 
fsetor)' hone.

Howard Hughes.'nillllfM)Blre filer, 
siJortRtnun and movlr producer, wiis 
l>nrk I0 work oil his new niottoii 
plctiue to<triy following cecovcr 
from Injuries suffered In un auto- 
mohlle ncckleiit ChrlsUniis 
lluKhes Is producing a film bused 
on (he life of I|ll|y Uie Kid, western 
outlHW, It  Is his first ventuce In al- 
most JO years,

A federal romplalnt charged (o- 
day that lletly Westlake of Waah- 
Initon, I’ertn., wrote and mailed an 
exiordon note to llelly (irablf, 
the mo»le aetroM. “I l* ,»0
and you hare plenty of money. If 
yon don't send H, I will ceme out 
to IlnllyWM- and (r t II," (he let- 
ter aald. Miss Westlake was arir.t- 
ed In Pennsylranla and held imdrr 
110.000 ball.

Anna May Wong, Amerlc.in Iwrn 
(-hhirne actress, returned to motion 
ptrtiires lo<tsy after an aluence of 
alm(«t two m m . flhe signed to plsy 
a role In Columbia Pictures’ newest 
•'Kllery Queen" j>ro<liictlon

tVariH brel I to
day a -story of ts novels
and plays tor produelion |n 1941. 
including such works as ''King's 
How" and “One Koat In Heaven,"

m k t i io d is t

RUM MAOK HAM?

N*rt Door to rrieba's

HATUHDAV. JA N . 4

\oi w »n>™

This C h«rub  b a b y  sym b«H s« t 
th «  w h o U io m *  g o e d n « « t  of 
Charvb Brand Iv o pe ra tcd  M ilk. 
You'll find It M s y —a n d  fwn, too 
— to  he lp  us rtom* th is  Ch*rub 
b ab y  girt. So g o t In to  t h l i  tUnoly 
ttftor-Christma* «on t«« t n o w — 
clolm your ihai** o f $ 9 0 0 0 .0 0  
In  cash aw ards!

Two m onth- long  cqn tostt— 
o no  during Januoiry, onis during 
Fobruory. $ 3 0 0 0 in  pH ios  g k « n  

B w ay inoachcontostph isS ldO O  
g rand  pHzo f o r e s t  baby  nomo 
s u b m h ta d ^  o itho r contost. En- 
to r  b o th  contosts->you <an win. 
In bo th ! Subm it as m any 
« » V o u l)k « . ,

^ei SUnk—jjullJ.ttaUs—at Si-jjiwaij
8 CANS in Handy Bag ......................... 58c
C.\SE (48 Tall Cans).............................$3.39

Kitchen Craft, 
Guaranteed 48 Ibi 
bag

BREAD Ju l ia  Lee W riK h t’s Fam ous —  

—W h itc - o r - W h o lc - \ V l« t t '2 4 '^  
Unsliced .............................

SUGAR
Fine Granulated Beet

25 lUs.

$1.55
arton ....i> .1 2 c

Pkg. .....17c
Sa»*̂ T̂ 3c 35c
a a d K «> « r ,ia a t  ^T*\

F E l

23c

20c

CHEESE
DOG FOOD 

23c

Lb . C an .

CALUME'r
Baking Powder

17c|
SODA-

Arm & Hammer - -

fcLJ"..... 15c
SOAP

Asst. Sun Valley Toilet I

. 3  B ara________ : . 1 3 C - |

, BLEACH
White Magic

Quart............ .......- f -f • ;

Bottle ................l i e  I

SAL SODA
•Arm & Hammer

2 2Vi-Tbrpkgs...l9c i
allengr Qual- m  .  

Pound .........  1 9 C

JELL WELL
sorted Flavor! ' I S '  I
Pkw................. IDC

K xccll Salted Suda.% :.’-lb. Box............. 1 5 $

Olives

Pineapple

Peaches

Try

M c h e s s
S A L A D  D R I S S I N O

Tonight
(jin\ UT..........u  I  L

.......... 12c

25c

Royal Satin"

I,ll>l)V> AMt. No. 2 ir  

(Jiuu. .1 lor

.;ii,stlccir;,t I'nncy I H<-u\y Hy-

29c

•IVi II). 

Box ..

CHOCOLATES
Clean-up Price

3 5 * 6 9 «

Peanut Butter
Kca! ilciu.st

2 Lii. ,]ui... 23 c
SPINACH

lOiiHTuhl Hiiy Faiii-y

2'?::,-'̂ ...27c
HOMINY

ViUi Cai

2 It;:"..'....lOc
DEV, MEAT
\,i»)\*y’n Nt).

3„„ 10c 
SALMON

(>ol(l C(lil) AltlHltH

2 '1'all 

Cl(.Ullft ................  *25c 
c6r^  meal

S|..'ri7'H Yilllnw o r W h ile

..... 29c

],h.

AIRWAY COFFEE
Fresh' CirDiiiui

12c 311., 35c
EDWARDS COFFEE

FUk'hI U»m liiy

I t ..21c 2't. 41c

PANCAKE FLOUR
A un l .li'inlnni

............29c
Germade

llarv('nt nioHNDin

...... ...:27c
Wheat Flakes

(^anuitlon

pir...:..19c
Mother’s Oats

W ith  Chinn 2 9 q

Syrup Anmlio Ooldeii

49c

Juice 
Tomatoes 
Peas, Beans S' 
Corn l-Sr ""'

Diamond A Carrot < 
Crlery Juice. 3 l3o 

■I'wln Peukii,
3 No. 3 CAtia

Ourdriwlrtr brand, j

"....25c

I ’riccH Effective 

SAT U RDA Y , 

JA N U A R Y  4 S A F E W A Y CHERUBJ
CON!!^!'̂
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Thr»« month* . Eiiii
All notlc«s nqalnd hr U«> o« b; erdtr ot courtier comp* 
llahxl wwklf will M pabll*hc4 in th« Thundmj luut ol thl 
i«.|OI L q  A. H » . M ther.to br ChtpUr lt«^ II I BMtiso Uiwt ot I

NATIONAL flEPWlSENTATIVEa 
WEST-IIOLLIDAY CO,. INO. 

unit Toirn. >20 Doth StTWt. Sta rnnelMo, 0<IU.

. Lottery Questioji Comes up Agnin
Every 80 often, usually when the tax burden grows 

heavy, somebody brings up the old̂  ̂old c^uestion: 
“Wouldn’t it bp a good idea to raise some of this'.money 
painlessly, through H)tteries?” The Massachusetts

___ leg is lature soon.votes on such a suggestion for-raisinj
money for old age pensions. It  has also been proposei 
that a huge national lottery be established to raise part 
of the national defense funds. •- ' s.

It  is really hot ^ery surprising that this Iftttery 
proposal keeps bobbmg up, though the wljole living 
generation of Americans have been reared in the beHel 

^ — thBfa'lottely is OK if 'it ’O ih g o  or a turkey raffle in 
the church parlor, but immoral when given govern- 

. merit sanction and run on ,3 large scale. Americans 
: did not feel 80 in  their early days. Some of the; colonies 

th^selves" were settled partly *by money raised in 
English lotteries. Yale, Harvard, and other colleges 
raised money for buildings by lotteries in their early 

. days, and many a road or bridge was,built by lot'tery- 
_ raised funds. George Washington himself helped to 

- T organize the Mountain Road lottery in 1768.

" But as the country grew up and set itself on a firmer 
. financial foundation, lotteries gradually became un^ 
 ̂ dignified, distasteful, disreputable, and finally im

moral in the public mind. Many believed that they 
— simply drew money needed for shoes and clothing ahd 

milk from the pockets of those who could least affprd 
it,-and that therefore it was really a tax burden on 
those least able to pay..

So lotteries lost the official imprimatuv of national 
and state' govemmenta. *

I t  would not be accurate to say that they vanished 
from national sce'ne. Anyone who has bought Irish 

‘ -'-Sweepstake tickets, pushed the name “Irma” out of a 
punchboard for a box of candy, or scribbled his name 
on a ticket on a new “Sizzling Six” for the^local lod^e 
or some war relief .fund, knows that the lottery is 
notdead. ^

Thus lottery proponents argue that sincc i)cople 
,, insist on playing lotteries anyway (including those 

who cart’t afford to)’the state might as well run them, 
run them honestly, and profit thereby. I t  is an old 

“ argument, and has been heard before in relation to 
• liquw  and horse racing. .

While it  will be interesting to watch the outcomeTof 
the proposal in Massachusetts, it̂  seems unlikely that 

' lotteries will make any real comeback. The fact that 
. they were once respectable is now regarded as'a wild 

oat of our national.youth, and Cardinal O’Connell of 
■ Boston probably speaks for millions of Americans l)oth 

inside an,d outside his church when he says that “it is 
a tremendous source of moral corruption." The jjro- 

. - posal of government lotteries is sure to be hoard from 
many sources, but, if we may (iescend to a dice-box 
.phrase, “ the odds are against them.”

The Iron Age
One often hears our times referred t<i us “Th(̂  Iron

age" qr the “Steel age,” l)ocause on tliis niotal the 
wnole structure of modern industry seems to rest. 

There is something irrusistible about a good, Ihuinp-
Ing, stagg(!ring figure, and .so here’s another: Since 
1854, the United Stales has put in use ()()()

.net tons of roll6d or cast iron and steel. That is the 
eatii;nate of the American Iron and Slet l̂ institute 

Of>^hat vast mass of metal, nearly two-tliirds is 
today actually in use —  lj2()0,000,0n() tons of hiiild- 
Ingsj bridges, railroad eqini)inent, shijis, avitomobiles, 
machinery, pines and,a thousand other useful things. 
Rougiily a third of that total production 1ms liet'n
bought back as scrap and long since r(‘appi'ared in 
some other “incarnation” as ]icw ste(?l.

Of course fio mind can imagine or picture 1,7(»0,- 
fi00,000 tons of steel. Hut so staggering a figui<! docs 
give some idea of the extent to which w<! have; liuilt 
our modern industrial life on a foundation of sit'd.

One in !,%')
Of our i)o]iulution'of uoTncthliiK itKiro Uiun JIM),- 

■̂ O0>000, one portion out of evury in In priHon.
■ That la based oh the Diironu nf Uhi Cciikuh’ i‘H|irnuti‘ 

iOf today's prlBon populution as B0,0l)0 pornoiiH in 108 
prlmns and reformutoricH in ■lli bIiUi'h nnd ‘IH ffdcrnl 
‘inatltutlonB.

It nUkes ono think ot the groat-hoarted EuRene V. 
iDebf, who once, aald, ‘‘A« long aa a BhiRlo perBon ro- 
,m»ln»ln priaon, I  am notfreo ”

t la thl« good side ot It; All over the world, 
louw^idg of men and women ore in prison 
^ftrpoUtlcilBon-conlormlty. In the United

. not jnora thin  ̂  handful of these 86,000 Imprls- 
nian »sd women art paying for political “slna.”

- P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

WeTavor a 
Crusad̂ -

•Aft«r gctllnB Ico water down Uit 
back of wir neck for years as -we 
strolled iinsuspfctlngly along Moln 

me. we fsel Uiat the least 
do for our public Is to demojid 

protoctlon for unwary cltl»«nry.
' So we as)c_rcsoIut«ly. putting aside 
our customary sTirlnklng from harsti 
IniiKunRO:

Why In Ilje rtod-Rftfited' hell must 
tlicutrr anv' s lo ^  marquees drain
dowa sM. the-sl^waJk?.------

W/iJch, of cndrse. means wliy lii 
the ditto mjisrtlic drain pipes off 

mse marQUrt.s drip down the nedLn 
■ us peaceable buj^hers?
Picture lia (or you. for that mat

ter) strldlnff alontt • the "big stem, 
linstenlng to our destination, prob
ably satisfied wltli life and wishing 
harm to no man tinlcM It be k Chap-

hn-mtistnohed-!Tur IWng-tn-Bmtnr 
Germany.

Then what happens? Suddenly wa 
Rct a load of wntcr on neck, nose, 

etc., from a mnniuce drain pipe 
iinlondhig in th^ middle of the side
walk. ......... .....................

TliR way we. iw l about It. such 
gohiKs-on form an Infringement 
the bill of rlshts,

III the Interesta of humanity. .... 
urge the marquee proprietors to put 
extensions on their drain- pipes and 
roll the rain and nicltliig &now down 
the c<ise or the building.' Oltlrens 
mlBhf step In the- flow of wat«r— 
but our ntcks would ba saved.

PROBLEM IN SOMETlin.-Q 

OR OTIIKR! 

tViend PoUle:
I ’m Just wonilerlngr'that's all. 
What party of two m«n M»d (our 

gain (Including a redhead) drop
ped In a t what Twin Fails restau
rant at 2 a. m. for a  late inack .. .

And how'come one of the men 
and the,redhead strolled baek Into 
the same restaurant at 6 a. m. 
for breakfast, mlnui the rest of 
the party . . .  ■ ‘

J'm  Just wondering, that's all.
—Snabpi

WANTKD: MUCH LINIMENTI 

Dear Pot:
Hey. fitop the prcwea, oil up the 

linotypes and rcI the newsboys all 
set for-an exlral 

I  bflng you tidlnsk of Importance. 
Ono Gus Kclker,\ who swore,by 

Allah that hcM i i e ^  tiike up skiing, 
will tnkr lo .>;kls for Uio flr,'!t time 
next Sunday iii tlie Roi-k crcrk r 

All and hundry wl.shlnR lo see how 
It's done should be on hand fairly 
early for rhoire obscn’ntlon spots. 
Ski aiitliorlllf's Icof thiil tills will 
Ik  a big occahlnn.

—Il^ke of I'ituoln Hhrdiu

U’A IJ ’M . TIIKY.JA/,/, Itp 

Tin: HYMNS!

Dear Tliird Row:
Rehitlv'r to ASCAP vs. broadcast' 

Ing ihalns. If I hear atophen Foat- 
er’s •'Ji-iiiile Wlili ilip M^hl Drown 
Unlr" Ju.li ONCt: more tlilu week, 
I'm  going lo luck my radio up for 
flrowood.

By nrlunl r.Hiiil .slnco New Yrur'a 
day I've hranl Unit udii-ASCAP 
tiiiir 13 (Hum  ovef elglii dllferent 
Blalloiii,. As for Mime o( the •’dance” 
melodle.i I've hnil to iHtrn to—oh, 
niur<lr| t

 ̂ —Jriinlp (lie Illond

BIRTH, I.IKI; AND DKATH o r  

A FAT I.AOVS

n o -(;a n i>y  

near riimrudr;
hag of a fat Indy’ii rrsoliiilnn not 

lo eat mix niorr rlioi uliilrv 
Time; New Yrar'a tin.. l'l«re! 
{In Falls nr ihirnrd iirar any*

lOiOl tt. 1M.-I.tulx fluil, ,Ur,«t 
la lattluK Uililrr,

lOtOS'a. in.-ltrddrn Atir'M 
off oliorcilulrn,

10:00 II. ni.-Ueta lerrll>lr yen 
for rlinriilitlra,

10:11 n. m— Rrarliri for a ehoo- 
olate.

10:11'. «. m .- l‘«IU back hand 
hastily.

lOiJt a. m.-l|l.lr™ l..,i of dioro. 
lalra.

I I  a, hot out of hlriliif.
ll it ll lf> UiO!i ». tii._Mun*rll7 

Rurveyn Ilia |k»—-‘I ’tn Just lent. 
Iiif my **ll|.p«mrr."

I l : : i  a, in.—l)rrl>lr» eirretsa will 
rvdur* her,

l i l t ]  a. (mo rlii>oolalea

. I'tuilbu. (Inaro 

ri'KM ON JliMI-H

Dmr ’nilKl Rtw;
It said In Ihe ixiiirr itiai ihr salu 

Ilf new nulon In IU40 Jiuni>i-<1 far 
ntiovn m:!0.

As a iM-rte.Mrlaii, I add Ihul Uia 
pr<i|)lr wim itirii't In II1B cafi\ an 
mill jumjuou.

(  ̂  ̂ -Hliank'a Mar«

Ho Hum Dept
"llolko Uwyrra Work T»fftlirr" 

— lUadRlie III llnlae NtalPai/ian.
Home clleiilfl linvo protmbly m u> 

peot«d this.

KAMOlJirMHT UNC

TIIRaBNTLBMAN IN 

TUB TH IM ) MOW

^ l A L  STORY

CHRISTMAS RUSH
BY t o m  HORNER

Marr aak *  •  tonnirr ealt. i t  ««•Marr - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _
vrlopa late ■« abatrlrieal ____
wilh Manha and H air aSalallti*. 
ArrlTlav kaaa*. (h«r aad Ihe c»ok 
la lean , tkalla U  '

HAPPT W »W  iflBABI 

CHAPTER IX  

T )R . CONNELLY t u r n ^  from the 
telephone to calni Martha's 

ie a n . “ShelU’fl all right. She was 
arretted lo r ipetdlng. Police ere 
jjeing particularly vigilant tonight, 

, Th*r«’i  nothing to get excited 
about. . I ’l l  have her homo in half 
pn hour.”

.  "W hat R way to start the New 
'Vaar," Martha braathed. “ In  JnllV 

"Sha'a really not In a cell," 
'doctor tYplalned, “merely 
talned at tho iu t lo n . Knthloen is 
w ith  her.”  He paused at ttft door. 

■“Better «ee whot there is In- the 
house for b Nevr./ Year’s . party, 
Tharall be no donpln* lor tho 
twlna t6 n l* t .” He tried to make 
h it volC9 aound sternly patemhl, 
but Martha knew h ^  was secretly 
glad I for an excuse to havo the 
girls at home.

The door slammed behind him. 
Martha aank wearily into 0 ehai|.

TT was a fter 11 wheq Hugh rie* 

t u m ^ ,  usher^  two £hasteaed 
daughters Into the house. Weep
ing had ployed havoc w ith Shelia’s 
makciKT police station d u s t  
streaked her white lom ioL She 
burst into .tears -ogaln as 
rushed Into Martho’s orms.

“Oh, Mommy, Mommyl Jt was 
j^awlWe--Ii^mi.arrtitedl’J _ Marlha 
patted her, comfortingly.

A t her father's side, Kathleen 
grinned Impishly, the twinkle in 
her eyes matching that in his. “It 
was swell, Mom. Imagine Sheila 
being arrested. W liy, some of our 
best families were there. Louie 
tho Dip, Chopper Tony, Butch, the 
burglar. It  was swell. I  wouldn't 
havo missed It— "

“You didn’t have to go to joll, 
Sheila sobbed. "You weren’t n f?  
rested, and brought.up b^ore the 
Judge."

“Even If I  had been—’’ 
“Kathleenl" Martha’* tone si

lenced her. "You and your lather 
make some sandwiches and cofTee, 
This Is New Year's Eve. W eH ring 
in  the new with our own party."

"1 was only teasing, Sheila," 
Kathleen apologized. “Honest, ^  
wl>s as scared as you were."
■ Martha waited.until the doctor, 
Mary and Kathleen had dlsap- 
peared Into tho kitchen then 
asked: "W hat was this, Sheila? 
How did you get arrested?”

“We were going down tho bou

levard, l^ lh le en  and I . V it Veit 
tire'-boys.Jit the house and were 
coming over to pick up Mary. I 
guess I was going a little last— 
This motorcycle patrolman stopped 
uJ: look ua down to the station. 
We had to prove that we hadn’t 
been drinking, and tlysy wouldn’t 
let us go until Dad come down.

"Kathleen colled here, then 
called the boys. They came right 
down, but they didn’t have enough 
money to pay the tine. When Pad 
arrived he said we’d have to come 
home—that we'couldn’t  go to the 
party.

. "Won’t j« u  ask Dad to lot 
BO, Mommy? He w ill II you « k  
him- It’s New Year’s. It only 
comes once a year—and this it a 
grand party.' I  know It Is," 

Martha smiled. " I  think It can 
bo arranged,' 11 you’l l  stay here 
until after midnight. Your lather 
and r are selfish enough to want 
you to ourselves when this year 
begin.';.. But 1 don't 'wsnt you to 
stay at home, and aalther does 
HuRh, im leu  you really .want 
to . ...” ■'

".Mommy, you kpow'we want to
V. ..,i>v ov.n .v . __

'T'HEY stood before the fireplace, 
h.inds tightly clasped, aa tTie 

clock began the first of 12 strokes 
ending--the year.—Over the^Clty, 
church bells began to ring. Somo- 

s nred a gun. Whistles shrieked, 
‘Should- old acQualntnnce . . 

UuRh. slatted thft-song-. ,  . Mas* 
th.Vs clear soprano held .the'last 
note,

Hugh kissed his wife tenderly. 
“^Jay 1641 be as happy, my dear, 
as all the-other years we’ve been 
together." Her eyes were shining- 

"Wo've so much to be -thankful 
for, Hugh . . .  II—  If— ” she hesi
tated. nnd he rend her thoughts.

“If  Jerry Were here," he finished 
for her. "This celebroiioh woiild 
be pcrfect. Don't worry about the 
boy. He'll be all right. Jerry is 

3 fool. He’ll do the right thing.” 
"He should be here, w ith us.” 
"Mnrtha, darlin’, our children 
•0 growing up. This Is tho first 

Now Year’s we all haven't been 
together. And don't worry. Jerry 
w ill be here for breakfost. That's
the real New Year’s.

. been lucky to keep them 
all together this long. They’l l  be
getting macrlcd soon, establLshlng 
their own homes. Then there'll 
be just you an d .I again—like .It 
was when we started. Remeni'* 
ber?"

The telephone rang. Sheila In 
terrupted her pronouncement ol 
numerous. New Year's resolutions 
— incloding “I  w ill not drivo too 
fast”—to answer. “H 's,probably 
• " dates, w ondering ;^ they’ve

rtood _  
birds . . . It's 

L i
you^JJad.

the doctor
^ tm e d  Intently, asked terse Que»- 
tld js. He was serious u  he re- 
pUced the Instrument. "There's 
been »a acddcnt-oD the highway.
1 VfU hoptof ,we'a gat through the 
bol4day» without any .serious 
Sttk^UM . , . , .'people .wUl drlvA 
too « a  lUck pavemtnl 

ShelU ran to his ooat and 
hat, Kathleetf brought hi| galoshes.

•*CaU the hosplUl," Dr, Connelly 
w « t  on. "TeU them to be ready 
lo r  anytEia*. One m an Is dead, 
another aeriou^lyihurt, the high
way patrol oflletr said.” He hur. 
rled toto his coat •'l'U ,fet home 
as aota as I  can. I f  you youngsten 
SO'QUt, drive careluUy, and look 
out lor the other lellow.”

*T)oa’t  drive too last yourself,
Hu jh .” Martha called to him, but 
be was gone.

'p H U  teddeot cast si shadow over 
their party. Hiere was‘ no 

room lo r laughter now. Why 
someone else’s misfortunes should 
aflTect a doctor’s family. Martha 
could never understand yet it was 
true.

Kathleen yawned, broke the si
lence. "11 those IcUowa don’t  call 
soon. I ’m  golnt to bed."

“Maybe U»oy_wpn’i_call__ Ihay-
W ay^us fd ro p  by for us,” Sheila 
suggested.

The telephone at Martha’s el
bow Jangled again.' She lifted tho
receiver. ..........  -

**YesT . . .  Dr. Connelly is not 
in. . . , He’s on his way there 
now. . . ,  Yes, my son and daugh
ters kre In  school there. . . . Just senerktlon wltht 
»  inlnutc; m -ask-tire-girljr^cy- J f d S r i o ^ e  
m ay know. . . . W ill yoit repeat 
that number please. . . , Thank 
you." ,

She covered the j transmitter 
w ith her hand; "ll's  .tho .highway, 

again. They're trying to
Identify the driver o t ojic^f-l^e- 
cars in the accidents It  has a uhl- 
vers l^  license—^V>40, I  think ho 
said— '!

Kathleen gasped. ■'V-40? Are 
you sure?”

“After he talked to Hugh, the 
olllcer discovered, this license, and 
he remembei’ed'that you and Jerry 
are in the university.. He thought 
you might know to whom the car 
belongs."

Kathleen’s lac^ was ashen be
neath her rouge. "Let me U lk  to 
him . Mother."

Her hand trembled - as the 
picked up the phone. "This Is 
Kathleen Connelly. What was 
that number again? . . .  What kind 
o l car is It? Yes, I  know 'the 
owner. That car belongs to Va- 
,lerle Parksl”

(To Be Oontlnned)

B U H L

ClmcT Mcycr received word Mon

day of Uie deaU> of his fatlier. J, W. 
Meyer at Yakima, Wash. Mr. Meyer 

succumbed to Injuries received Dec. 
10 in aa automobile accident on -n 
downtown Yaklum btreet. Funeral 
services were held In Yakima Tues
day. but Mr. Meyer here was unable 
to attend.. ..

Poimld Kaerchcr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W, H, Kaerclier. spent hl.s 
vacation lu-re. Don Is ab the navul 
stutlon In San Diego stutiylng nvl- 
irtlon mechanics]

Mr. and Mrs.-Buhl Olllelte and 
duughlcra camo from Oalltornla lost 
wt-ck to apvntl the 'holidays here 
wltli her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Whitmire luid other relatives, 
Tliey will return soon, lo tlie coii.st, 

Jtoj^W ood will leave Balurday 
loriijnn with tlic west end younn 

people who arc frcihmrn at it 
Brlghum Young university at Piov 
Ul*h, Tliry are Mb.s Uoim  Law and 
Hugh Law. jr. Doris Vrnter, Il<w. 
emia HutchIm.on and Opal Wood,
Dr. J . R. Ventci unu nl.. ^ull. ........ ,
drove to Provo to bring ilie young 
people iiome tor the Clirlstmi 
vacaUon.

Mike KambrtcU left Uie lat.t o( lUn 
week to npeiid New Year's day wUh 
ills futher nnil mother a i Melrixie, 
Mont.

Mr. and Mrs, Lionel Millrr and 
daughter left Sunday to viniL nm 
parent* at tialnion. 'I lii-y will m u m  
lo the home of her piimil.i, Mr, iind 
Mrs. WlllWin Voat, (lie liinl of tlijn 
week, and will leave soon iiltrr for 
ihelr lioine In l.ukRvlrw, Oic.

Mra, i’eui Nlch<>layMsn letc 
of the week for her luinin in Oak 
land, Caltt,. ult«r speiitlinu APvrtn 
days Visiting Mr, and Mrs. c:. h 
Bhowalter and other relatlvr.i in tliR 
west eiMi.

The twin (laUKliters of Mr, end 
Mr;. W lllliim Vogel, who Were Utelr 
house gueat« during the Ohrlstman 
holidays, returned to thi-lr hoinrs the 
last of Uie week, Mrs. I'aiU Miller to 
Los Angeles knd Mrs. Ivan uoaselin 
to Idaho ralU,

Joint Barker, son of Mr. nnd Mrn. 
*J, Hadley llnrker, left Hnlurday for 
HarUord, Conn., lo attend 
week aeliool offered by M)n Aetna 
Oaaiialty and Hiireiy comimnV.

Mrs. J . p . Hamilton leU Monday 
for Helena, Mont,, tffter rcrciviiiK 
word of the aerloua lllf^eM of her 
lather, D. J . McUarUiy. Mrs, llamtl* 
ton and her sister, Mrs. Wilson re
turned only recently from Helena 
where they attended the funeral <>(

H 1 S T O R Y 
Of Twin Falls 
City &, C ^nty

U  YEARS AGO

i  , JAN. 3, IMfi

TOat a new hospital will jirobably 
be ercctcti here In the near future 
la the statement made rircumst*n- 
tlally to the nmes today.

The big colored siKirtlng page of 
Uio Ban Diego, Calif.. Kvcning 
Tribune of Dec, aa features a Twin 
Falls boy. Dllly Buok. aon of Bay 
Buck, who ro(^ the wluning horse 
' - nne of five big . races at Tla 

na track on Dec, 2T.

HANSEN

Bruce Catton 
Wa^irigton

(Seeead ol lottr articles high- 
nghtlng ualor issnea before the 
aew eongre«).  ̂ ^

By BitUOK CATTON 
. Evening Times Waahlsglon

Correspondent

-WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 — I f  you 
want^ to know how opUmlsUcally the 
administration flgura It's coming 
out on financing or paying lor the 
coet ol the defense effort, you might 
consider sobu of the cerebrations 
that have been going on behind the 
scenes In figuring the new budget to 
be submitted to congress.

Increased defense expenditures 
will o l course mean new taxes; 
Treastuy experts, however, are work
ing 00 the theory that the-bilslneu 
boom .touched off by the defense 
program will-greatly Increase tho 
amount of taxu collected under 
existing taw, BeUef U now being 
voiced that this Increase will be great 
enough to come fairly close to bal
ancing the seven or eight billions of 
ordinary govenunent operating ex
penses.

July 1, IM l, there should be plenty 
of good tai-flghtlng all through the 
session.

The President hasn't given any 
direct word on the figures ol his 
budget message to congress, but a 
fair guess Is ihAt It -wlU run some
thing like th » :

For ordinary. operaUons ol the 
federal goyemirtent (as dUUnct 

'from defense prdiram expeedl- 
turcs) something between aeren 
and eight bilUen delUrs.
. For the Vnlted SUtes defense 
progrant (leaving oot any expend
iture* this government may make-  ̂
for British reqnInments)'probab1y' 
between five and seven blUlens.
What the British defense costa 

may run to can hardly even bo 
guessed as yet. There won’t  tM much' 
basis for figuring unleu and imtll

F IVE'YEAE DEFENBE 
B IIX - W  BILUONS

Treasury Is esiitnating that Ux 
Increases providing an extra billion 
in revenue can be voted this winter. 
That, of course, would not take a 
very big bite out ol the total that 
w|l| ho vnlffi f y  ri»f»njn>^Admlnta.- 
tratlon figuring on financing tho 
defense program Is running about 
like this:

The nation,.probably will spend 
at the « ^ ^ a s t  arouxuL 
.000,000 on clefeuse.teirive years. Tf 
an e;itra'bllllo» In taxes Is collected 
each year for as years, the cost of the 
defense program can bfc met by this 
teneratlon without passing on ajoad 
jfT e b t lo ^eT ucuM -  Tfial’s the' 
way they’re figuring i t  on scratch 
pads.

NEXT: 'Social security, power 
projects, farm iM, labor lestsla-^

Economics will be made wherever 
possible In all non-'defense items. 
AHmint«traUnn leadets.iecently.Ma- 
ferred with leaders of the "economy 
bloc" lo'congiosi, and tentaUvely 
agreed to hold up all appropriation 
bills until a uniform policy for 
non-dofense meuures can be work
ed out.

The admlnlstratioft Is expcclcd to 
approve sliorp oute In Ijie public 
works program—except for defense 
items—and It is beginning to hope 
tl\at Inortastd pmpeflVy wlU make 
possible a slosh In relief costs.

BIGGEST BUDGET,
EXOEPTIMO 1818 ^

*nie^ vast new defeiae epproprl- 
atlOBs'-WUl talm ptcnty ftf ffnngr>«' 
time this, winter, and since the new 
budget doesn't take effect until the 
beginning of the new fiscal year.

Mrs. J . K. While I)».s as iiouse 
guesl, Mr;t. Tliomns Buthel,' Long
mont, Colo.

27 YEARS AGO

Jun. I. lOM

Mr. nnd Min. lUA. ilainlUon en- 
I’ertttlned a ihuiib<ir of ttielr frleiida 
Friday evanliiK at a 7 o’clock dlii- 
her nl Uiclr liume west of tills olty. 
UenulKiilly nppolntrd tablrs and a 
delicious hix-c'durne (tinner were 
awaltUig tho gucnts who made the 
three-mile Joiiriiry drn])lle the in- 
clrincnt weathpr. ll in  bob dde only 
added teat to the npiiettlu of the 
Jjolly crowd and hilarity lo tlio eve
ning wiilch was hevoted to auction 
bridge. The prises for high score 
were won hy Mrs. W. I .  Nixon and 
Mrs. W. B. Hull.

I. II. Pr*nns returned home (Sat
urday from the rnst where he had 
t>ott\ lor sometime on l)<.utiieu.

A, R. Ostrander of Uie Ostrander 
Furiiltiire eimi|iaiiy, Is visiting with 
relatives lu hts old iiome In lowa. 
He expeote to be gone about 30 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, ParmeUr, 
newly-weds- of Yuba City, Calif,, 
left Saturday following a vbit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cnl Kill 
and family. Another guest of the 
Hills wa.s her nephew. Brooks John- 

, law stitflmt. of Ann Arbor. 
Mlfh., who wn/! en roule to his home 

. Tacoma. Wash.

Members of the Hattscn Orange 
will join Orangea of the county in 
their Installntlon of officers which 
will take place at Flier IhLi evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Kocnl» left 
Salurdiiy for Long Drach. Calif., 
where they plan to spend tho winter. 
Tlie Koenigs may'continue their trip 
to Cuba If Mr, Koenig's health Im 
prover sufficiently to make the jour
ney later.

J . R, Hall has been chosen to act 
as Sunday school •luperlntendent of 
the Hansen community church for 
the next year, according to offiolal 
report, and Mrs. Hall a^ pianist.

Miss Helen Yea. Botse, was a 
holiday.gusst of Imr parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, George Yost.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilson left 
Bimdny for a visit with relatives at 
various polntA In CsIUornla.

Cattle Feeding 
Pictures Shown

BURLEY. Jan, 8 (SpccIaD-Bur^ 
ley Chamber of Commerce met Mon
day nt the National hotel to hear a 
talk, by R. H. Tallnian. general man
ager of the Amalgamated Sugar 
company, Boise, .who also presented 
pictures of cattle which his company 
is feeding at Burley,

Pres. George Kllnk reported that 
342 potato tMxes were sent out as 
Christmas glft-s, only 52 of those 
being purchased cmpt>\ the balance 
being packed. He i.lyted that wiien 
all the returns were in and tlie 
bills paid, the Chamber of Com' 
riiercc would probably show n profit 
of about tlB on this undertaking.

The flpcretary was Instrucled to- 
•rllc .to Idaho’s cotiKrc.viional dele

gation endorsing Ihe plan of the 
United ijtates Chamber of Commerce 
to hold down the national debt and 
annual etfngresslonal appropriation.

I GOODING I

Uielr itemnotl 
Mlos Violet Deaiiy 

^eek from Boise for the viumtlon.
t Deaiiy came home lunt

She Is studying •  beauty course at 
Mi Lady's beauty shop and soliool 
there. Hlie will complete her work 
In March.

Chaptar S. of the F.E.O. met at the 
of Hra. Utanley Webber Mon-

'Hie

iioine 
day ei 
held foa

byoandleU ihl am ids t.,-----
mas dMoraUong. RelreihmenU 
■errad loUowlnc the o«r«many. As- 
ilattfni hoe teases Wsra Mrs. Harry 
W i ^ t  and Mrs. oarl Hardtr.

lilU a  Mtsg Delva OurtU anter- 
te tM d .M ven  aohiwl (rl«ndt wuti 
blnfo aDd othw  c v d  |«S)m  Tues

day evening l>r(orD they left lor the 
midnight allow. Included were Mias 
Marjorie Venter, Marjorie Orlm, 
June Tate, and Dee Lawson, Wuyne 
Phllll|M, l ^ i a r d  Rodlg and Donald 
Miller. After Uie «lu>w Uie group 
returned lo the Curtis home Ipr 
refreshments.

Lieut. Uleo Clinton relumed to 
Camp Murray, Wash., Uie first of the 
week,

Melvin Harvey, s<m of Mrs. Bob 
Utawart, la iiMndlng a few days visit
ing here from flan Frannlsco, where 
he has been employed for the past 
several monUia,

Miss Marjorie Miller entertained 
at luncheon followed bv hrldtie last 
Friday at her hmne In Uie flchubert 
apartments. Guests wrre Mrs, Mary 
-Vnklnli. Mrs. Jfiin Pesrsnn. Mrs, 
Burlon Drlggs and Mrs. ll, l>, Blod
gett.

Miss Wanda lllKKhi.i, itudont 
nurse at' Ht. Alpliotisus hoapltul, 
Boise, nime Saturday to spend Now 
Year’s week at hnme.

Mrs, Kathryn Cree ond non Rob
ert, left for their honw in Boise 
Sunday evening alter spending 
Ohrlilmas week at the hmne of her 
mother, Mr«.'(;harln Anrlrews, Rob
ert will return to Mosci.w wlUi other 
atudenu ou the unlvec»Uy ki>eclal.

Cyrus Ulodgptt. I’ullmnn. Wash, 
came Christman eve to spend a week 
at Ihe home of his parrnu. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Jllodgctl.

Mr. and Mrs.'Vlrgll Roberts, Nam
pa, came In IMesday to spend Now 
Year’s day at the hoinn ot hts par 
enU. Mr, a>td Mrs. J, A. Roberte.

Hooding Grange met Friday eve 
ning In the Odd Fellows hall with 
the InlUaUoH nf IS v*n(Hrtataa
Uie principal business of Uie saesl__
MafUr. William Bryan presided for 
;he meethig. Degrees were conferred 
>y two teams, with Mr, iiryan and 
I/eona Varin as oaptalns, A delega- 
lion from Dietrich UrniiKe wan pres- 
eiU and four of the is candidates 
were from that community, offloers 
for Oooding Orange will be InstallM 
at a meeting of Gooding county Po
mona to be Usld at WfstpolnV Bat 
urday, A t'C lIt Ume oXtcers of Wen-

About OyatejTB
Oysters are ediblo every .inoiith ol 

Uie year, wlUi modern rtfrigeratlon. 
They are not, however, at thtflr b*et 
tn quality and navor diirtng the 
spawning season, which cornea In 
the nonUu tiielled wlUiout Uie U tU t

Pomona v e Installed,

H ie main difficulty in flyliitf lit 
high alUtudM has been Uie va- 
porlslnt of high test lasoltne 
wlUiln fuel lines. Rerently devised 
by an av  oorps sergeant la ,a new 
aircraft fuel pumping system said 
to permit eonstant <tiwratlot\ well 
kbove 10,000 leeU

In thU'country out of U. 6. funds.
Three billion dollars woukl be a 

conservaUve estimate to m ^ e  for 
this BrlUah aid . • (

All this adds'up to at iVast 17^ 
billion .d<^rs—more than apptoxl-' 
mktely 46 million dollars a *day. This 
Is the highest budget Ih t7. S. hlS' 
tory. except lor the last year ol the 
World war, -when we spent 4 18 m - -> 
000.000.

e HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
lATEST BOOKS '

NAZIS NAB AUTHOR 
BUT 740T H IS  HUMOR 
IN NEWEST BOOK

The Germans have put P. O . 
Wodehouse In a concentration camp 
In Silesia, perhaps HlUeV consider* 
the Wodehouse brand of fun enUre- 
ly oui.ol-atcp-wlth.fc .Tjar-machlat.'*- 
But oven confinement—Wodehouse 
was, captured In the Invasion of 
France last June—Is not keeping 
AmerlcMureiKlors from enjoying tho 
British humorist's newest and dlz- • 
zleat tale, "Quick Bervlce” (Double- 
day. Doran: M ).

This yam  is distinctly "hammy," 
and that's a  fact, for one of the 
principal charoctcr^ la a  dealer In 
hams and moat ol the yam  re
volves, wUh the speed of an electrio 
fan. about his and an artist's ef* 
forts to get A painting into adver
tising for those same luscious Tar-^ - 
amount Hans.’*

Of course,, there’s a lovely girl— 
and a buUer. No'Vlodehouse yam  
could bo complete without a  butler. 
And a dizzy, whirlwind sequence ol 
events, Involving the thelt of the 
painting, a  Paclflo coast boxer «ho  
winds up in pre-war British society, 
a stuffy English lord, an impeilouj 
mlddre-aged heroine and a  eoiiple o l 
gay nxnances.

Those Impossible, «unpred|ictable 
Norths are back again, so lv l^  an
other mystery. France* and Rich
ard Lockrldge Introduced this palf 
lo chlller-thrlUer fans a year ago, 
bring them bade lor a repeat per
formance In ’’Murder Out of Turn'* 
(Stokes: $2). -

For those who take thefr mysterlM 
stmlght, the story is entirely satis
fying with Adequate clews, and a 
conNlstent, j>lauslble solution. And 
for those who like thrills plus laughs, 
the story is anoUier evening’s eo- 
tertaltiment.

Malgret b  back. too. Tha amaxlng 
French sleuth who hat made Au
thor Blmenon’s name a byword 
among whodunit Ians, checks In 
with two good cases in “Malgret to 
the RcacuD” (Harcourt, Brace: ,M).
If  you haven't met Malgrat, don't 
neglect this opportunity.

ANCIENT GOD
HORIZONTAL 
iPlctured 
*^two-fsced god. 
ft He was god of 

the Roman 
— — door.

13 To regret.
14 Anew. 
lO N o m ora  j 
17 Knock.- '
10 ^treomlela.
21 Moisture.
23 Makes bare.,
24 Jumps.
.20 Fiber knola 
28 Glided.
*30 More horrible. S3 Kind of nut.

Answer la  Previous P u n ta

ri

u u i ! n 1 ( > i i 4 k i : i a [ 2 i i ]

le Lucre.

20 Small 
herrin ii.

22 He was god
a l l --- or
sUrls.

23 Fine river
I mud.

129 Caterpillar! 
hair.

20 Degraded.

J  31 To slumber^ 

34 Olive trfea.

-32Rullroad B4 Either.
(nbbr.). QO aoutheost 

33 To depart (abbr.).
as To hover. 07 No good 
37 Kngagcmanta (abbr.).
aofllck. 89 To murry,
4 lR u ii lu n  tio Yellow flnel). .......... ........

amperor. oaLarf* 7Notpacined.
41 Tries lor mouthluL B Type

flavor. 64 Myseil. measure,
4BLow lldd. «B Imbecile. « Owned.
47Pasture land. COTheW nlh o l lOOpposed to 
4B Moldings, January Is closed.
40 Maker ol —  to him. 11 To dimmish.

nails. 87 0aieous 12 To fare 
82 Seed bag. elements. 19 Groin (nbbr.)

VERTICAL
1 Junior (nbbr.) 3fl Paving 
a Emanation. substanclr"——
3 Approaches. 38 To ceaie.
4 South Africa 40 Layman.

(jibbr.) <3 6un god,
6 To greet. 44 Corrosion, 
e Lubricated. 40 Farm mnchlnv 

00 Figs packed
flat.

01 Amber- 
colored reiia 

03 Saying. 
&tta>ao\le.,
01 niver,
03 Before Christ 

(abbr).
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Miss Penine Hondfs 
Gollegians at Dinner

Miss Ann Perrine, home from  the UnivenRty of Idaho, 
Bouthem branch, Pocatello, ^or the Christmas holidays, pre
sided a t a  dinner patty  , q f attractive appointments last 
eveping a t  the Park hotel.

'Later she entertained her guests at the theater. A  floral 
centeipiece decked the table, dinner being served iiif^one 

o f the hotel’s private, d in in g ,

S o c ia l
Red Knights Celebrat^

room8.'i 
Honor [pieit of the evening was' 

MUa Sarah Nordhotf. SonU Bar
bara, Calif.. hou>e guest during the 
hoUdAyc ot Mlsa Margaret Bacon. 

Ouesl« were Mrs. O. A. Kelker, 
Patricia Smith and Miss Ber< 

niece McRajr,. Twla PalU; Miss Rita 
Salmon, home.lrom Portland. Ore., 
for the hoUdays; Miss Nordho«, 
M lu  Bacoa and M lu  Barbara Sut- 
clltf, here trdm Claremont, Cali(.; 
Miss Margaret Van Engelen, home 
Xrom Pullman, Wash., and Miss Ar
lene Smith and Miss Dorothy Mar
garet Smith, home from Pocatello.

The coUcgtftns wUl return to their 
various schools this coming Sunday.

L ^ t  nlght'< event was one of a 
□umber of parties stogei by the 
group during the holidays.

¥ »  ♦

Kirs'ehner-Austin
Rites Solemnized
HAILEY. J»n. 3 (Special)—Miss 

BlUye Jane Austin and Kcnnetlt B. 
Xlrschner, boUi of Boise, were mar
ried this afternoon at Uie Hailey 
Catholic church. X  
— Mlss-Bemlcfl^Bmm ajttt-JDtin' 
Bradley, also of BoUe. were Uie atv 
tcndanU..A wedding dinner will’ bo 

•served this evening at the Ram In 
Sun Valley.

University of Idaho and the brldc> 
"  groom attended Oonzoga university 

at Spdcane. She is society editor of 
the Boise Capital News. He wUl 
serve his year of military training 
while on leave of absence from the 

■ IdaRoT*ower company
Mr. and Mrs. Kirschner wU! be. 

at home a t 418t4 Jefferson street 
■iter Jan. 6.

M.G'Club Meets 
For Bridge Party

"Mm. Walter Dlx was hostess to 
the M. O. club'at ades-wrt lundieon 
MMl brSdae patty yesterday tiltcr 
oocm at her home.
, Miss Gertrude Herring. Tnconm. 
Wash., sister of Mrs. Qeorge 5eldeh> 
was an out-of-to^Ti guest.

Holiday trims were featured In 
the ap{X)lntflients.

At contract bridge, Mrs. A1 Jlus- 
ten and Mre. Seide) won hoitors.

Mrs. George DetwcUer will b( 
hostess to the group at a  I  o'clock 
luncheon Jan. 16-

¥ #  ♦
DOBBS REUNION 
AT COUNTRY HOME

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. 
Dobbs, route 1, was the scene of 
one of the holMay family reunions, 
so prevalent in Twin Falls this year.

Their son. Thurston Dobbs, and 
hU tamlly, arrived trom Foi^Una. 
Csltf., for A surprise visit, after an 
absence of 10 years.-

Four of their daughters. Mrs. Sain 
Crist, Twin Foils; Mrs. Virginia rtul- 
llns. Kimberly; Mrs. Fannie Naylor, 
Caldwell, and Miss Goldie Dobbs, 
Twin Palls, also participated in tlie 
festivities, which Included the cus
tomary turkey dinner and cxchnnne 
of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlnirston Dobbs also 
vls|Ud Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nancolas, 
Jerome, during Uielr stay in Idnlio, 
They are the parents ofMrs. Dobbs.

Benson Family 
To Be Honored 
' At DimeF Party

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ben- 
_jn. Loa Aiigcles, and their sons. 
Emil and Robert Benson, studenu 
at the University of CaJlfomla, 
Berkeley. Calif., Mrs. Elsie Graham 
and Mrs. J ; A. Dygert, Twin Falls, 
are entertaining at dinner this 
ning.

Tlie Bensons, former residents of 
Twlii Falls, are returning tomor
row to the ooaat. They have been 
spending the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert G. Benscm an^ A. E. 
Gustafson.

Dinner wUi b i served at tlie home
• Mrs. A. C. Victor, covers being 

marked for 18 guesU.
The hOBlcsscs have selected a dec- 

orsiive Uieme of evergreens. and 
tapfrs.

Bridge w ill. be played following 
dinticr— -i ‘

Treasurer Weds

The brl<^ is a graduate of tlie of Slgnm Alpha' Epeilon fraternity
and Kappa Kapi>a Gamma sorority 
1.S .announcement of the marriage 
Tliur.sday of Hurrod EJiking.
Mrs, Myrtle Enking, state treasurer, 
and Miss Nancy Bell Chamberlain,
both of Boise.______ __ , ___

I'He ceremony was perfonncd yes
terday morning at 10 o'clocfc lu the 
cJiapel of Bl. Michael's caUiedral. 
The bride U tlie daughter of J . A. 
Chamberlain, .state manager of Uie 
Jiighway planning survei'.

Tl)e Very Rev. Frajik A. Rhea of
ficiated.

A wedding breakfiLst was served 
at the Owyiirc hotel before the cou
ple left for Uie wc.sl coiLSt. They wUI 
be at home In BoLse after J^eb. l, 
Mr. Enking being associated with 
the Idolio Power co«npu:ij'. 
. . iA ^ tn rre  graduates of the Unlvcr- 
'slty of Idaiio.

¥ ¥ # 
PRESBYTERIAN All)
HEAR8 REVIEW OF BOOK 

Mrs. Arthur Scott, Hansen, re
viewed tbe Book of job at a meet- 
Ing of the Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid 
so:lety yesterday afternoon. Attend
ed by 40 members, at the'' church 
pnrlor.s. Mr.'*., Guy H. Shearer was 
program chairman.

Mrs. C.- H. Krlngel. In charge of 
the "New Year” devQtlonals, read 
from the Book of James; Mrs, 
Shearer led tiie group'slnginR: Mrs, 
Ki^inelh Hunger/ord played two vi
olin numbers, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gerald Wallace; Mrs. Oullei Hayden 
Boone sang "Sllcnl Night," accom-

accompanlcd by Mr.s. Shearer.
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. A. J . Green 

were at the tea services during the 
refreshmint period. Red carnations 
In white iwttery ond re<i tapers in 
mtilchlng hoMcrs formed the center
piece. The 'hONtcss committee in- 
d«ded Mrs. P. W, Harder. Mrs. C. A. 
Ernes. Mrs. Roy Painter, Mrs, H. J. 
Wall and Mrs, C. P. Westenfelder.

Auxiliary officers installed 
President, Mrs. J . A. Dygert; sen

ior vice-president, Mrs. E. A. Lan- 
don: Junior vice-president, Mrs. Lil- 
Ho Wilson; secretary, Mrs. Lalia V. 
Littler: treasurer, Mrs. E, M. Swee- 
ley: conductor. Mrs. ChrisUpe \Vhlt- 
zell.

Assistant condaclor, Mns. t:i1zo- 
beth Essex; organist, Mrs. R. E. 
Morehouse; chaplain, Mrs. Nora 
Faloon; guard, Miss Nola Carder: 
assistant guard, Mrs. Lucy Carder;

patriotic Instructor. Mrs, .Fannie 
Clark. V 

Mrs, Frank J, SmlUi. reUring 
president, was presented with a past 
president's Jewel,

Camp officers' Installed .....

Swank and Rank oh Palm Beach Stroll

• When good get tofett\«r— at Re4 Knights dob
banqneta In honqr ot aliimnl and former sponsors—you're likely to 
tee some of the above. Seated, feft to right, are E. V. Lanon, oldest 
sponsor ftUendlng last night’s R. K. event at the Park ho^el, and 
Don TooUon. rlnb president, who clasps the hand of Dntfy Reed, 
oldest alumnus present. Standing next to Reed is Curtis T. Eaton, 
present club sponsor and a elnb alumnus. (Times Photo and Engraving)

ASCApHas No Effect on 
Program of Red Knights

WMun," It pM nna n  Ih . k m  oi^T»nlitln  D. Jr.. (
rtMldmt’s »«h. M “«•» Hoot Wvtu MMM, «
«latrtet In r»lBi D«wh, ff la .'

house: Junior vlce-commandpr.
E. Pierce; adjutant and quartermas
ter, Frank J. SmiUi: trust«. A. C. 
Pouts; chaplain, Peter Pcatkm.

Offlccr of Uie do}’. Benjamin 
Southern: officer of thp guard. H. C, 
Paul; senior color sergeant, Guy 
Sturgeon: Junior color sergeant, T. 
T. RuUedge, ^

RESOLUTIONS TOLD 
AT MAROA CLUB MEET

New Year's resolutions were given 
by-.lO-mcmbcrs-^itjcsponse to. roll’ 
call yesterday afternoon nt a meet
ing of the Maroa Woman’s cUib at 
the scliool lioa-ie, Mrs, Ruth Bla.ss 
and Mrs. Bertha Gllck were in 
charge of tlie program, and Mrs. 
Florence Cobb and Mrs. Daisy Nes
bitt were Uie co-hostesses.

Plans were made for a party In 
honor of the winning side in— tte- 
membership ccmtesU-'to-'^e^held at 
1:30 o'clgck-TaSsdaj'. Jan. 7. al the 
Jd aho "^w e r company auditorium. 
Mrs. Olga Malone’s team, the last 
half of the roll call ILit, entertain
ing the fhst half of Uie roll call, in 
charge of Mrs. Lillian Assendrup.'

Mrs.'-Cecella. Klaas led Uie group 
In .singing "My Old Kentucky Home."

Mrs. Ethel Parks presided at the 
biisttxcF-s MKilon, RoRcr" VSnccnt, 
clarinetist; Jim  Brennen, reo<ier. 
and MI.Hs Bernice Oulick, soloist. 
I)resented a guest program. Mrs. 
Martha McKej, Mrs. Howord Cobb 
ond Mrs. John Borger were also 
Hucits. Refroshmentfl were ser\'ed. 
Mrs. Ann Dandy and Mrs.' Irene 
Childers will be co-hosfes.iM to the 
club Jan. 10 at the school house.

V ¥ ¥
SOCIETY BEGINS 

BTtlDY OF.CHINA 

Sl(idy of China was begun by 
members of Uie Women's MKslon- 
iiry hoclety of the Clirlslian rh\iroli. 
meeting yesterday at Uie home of 

John S. KImes. Mrs. Mark C. 
Cronenberger was In cJiargr. uyii- 
Mrs. Hflwurrt Mills gave a ta lk 'l l 
"CbTbtianSt;! In Clilnn Tnrti>y." Mrs. 
Enrl Maddy led Itm dnvntlonnli.

Cliliieso songs were sung, ncrmn- 
pcmled by Mrs. P. W. Hlack. Prom
inently displayed were Chlneso ixw- 
l4Ts and booklrls, made by Mrs. 

nonborger, ncfre.shmeiits wnr 
•ihI 111 Uic Chinrsn mannrr liy 

Mm, A. K, Gray. Mrs. O. I‘. Ilr.m 
ami Mrs. Harry 'nimupbon,

¥ ¥ ¥

E|)worth Leagues
Hold Joint'Party
HANSEN. Jun. 9 (H|>pclal»-J(.lnt 

holiday imrty of Uie Jiuilor ami sen
ior h'pworth leagues was given Mon
day eveniit«, with a largo crowd rn- 
Joyliktf Uie affftlr.

Alwul 18 homes wore vlsKed i>y 
Uia 30 members who went cnnillng 
before returning to the Crtnnnmlty 
ohurcli basement for a holiday pail v 
whiclt opened with hot oiilll and 
oyster bUjw, served by the leogm 
■iwnsors. Mra, ’Ted Vaux aiul M 
Hoy LalUn. Tlie gueslA wore sent 
at one long table bearing Uie ar 
-in’s color Klieme,

Dnrtng Uin pmgrain which follow
ed. M lu  Lee Anna Sharj> recited 
*'rho ChrtsUnaa Blory”; Mni, S^lll 
Uay lava aii orlgUial nionoloeilh, 
••OlirUUnaa ’Troubles," and Rev, J, 
K, OoiilUur told a Ohrlstinas sU.17. 
De*ard Blavina aoted u  tnaatmas- 
ter.
- m ™. l«U ln , who has iwled 
BlMiaor of Ui« aenlor group for five 
’'fV .'’ a gilt or ajipre-
claUnd for her services, wliloli were 
clUnaxM by IteC rcalgnatlon beoauM) 
of moyuig from Uie community, aim 
in turn pTM«nt«d Uie grotip wlUi 
large box o( ahocoIate«,

'l'reat« wflr* hajided lo the guesls 
at ponclusion of Uie evening.

Wall-AuBtin Ritcn 
At Jerome MuriHo

JEROM *. jM i. I  (apeelal) — Mrs. 
Bessie M. Amtln, Shoshone, beoune 
the of Ardle U. Wall, Jsroine. 
Monday evmiini a l 1 p.m. ai U»e 
PreabyUrian nuuu*. R«v, w. P.

re»d tt>« ceremony, 
W llnM Ht war* Mr. and Mrt. Lwl

eoupl* wUl bt homa'lnlwna."

Last n ight the Red KniRhts conducted a “Gay Nineties" 
floor show in connoction with their annual holiday alumni 
dance, and they didn’t  have to re.sort to playing "Jeanie 
W ith  the L ig lit Brown Haii-.’’ They sailed right into the 
tune of "Aloxaiuler's Ragtime Band."

An instn imenlal trio, Ted Becher, Ed Chapin and Lurry 
Meech, played the number, \yithout dedication to ASGAP, 
to introduce the intermission 
program a t RadiolaHd, ar
ranged by Fi-ank Uiwrence.

Prcccdlng the formal donee, dub 
members cntcrUvlucd at a  stag ban
quet honoring club alumni rind for
mer sponsors al the .Park hotel. It 
was one of the largest - attended 
events in the history of the Red 
Knights.

Program Features
At Uie floor show, Bob Jones and 

Kcnnetl^ Antjprfiou. In-red chcese- 
‘ciour^coslunics danccd the "can
can." Bob I^orUm a.s the in lant 19«, 
in ft foot race wiUi Kenneth Brown.
Old Man 1B40. sent, him trucking 
down Memory Lnne.
, A neon sign fiaslied "Welcome 
Alumni" at the banquet ns wtll as 
Uic dance pavilion. Featured decor- 
aUon a t’ the ballroom was a wail 
plaque In gold, reading “Good Luck,
1841, Signed R. K." Central pillars 
VrCte rtiUvincd wl{\̂ rwl top»'*i to 
mark olf Uie wX'Icome sign: tl»e 
club shield was' In honor jiosiUon 
above the orchestra stand, and col^ 
ored streamers and figures on the 
wall mirrors compleUxi Uie tiu'tiie.

Wenrlng red and white co.Uuiiies,
MLw Barbara Deymer. Mi.vs Gi-orgla 
Burgess, Ml-ss RuUi DovLs, Miss Ja 
net. Harper and MLss Darbura I.nw- 
roncB <tls\wvvs«l punch throMxhout 
Uip evening,

' Grand March leaders 
To the ^tnlins of "On a nuycle 

niiilt for Two." Don Toobon, club 
prcsUlcnl, and Miss Hllinii 8wret led 
tlm Kriiiul nmrcli. Tiiey wore lollow- 
e<l by Tom Cartney. vlrr-ijiT.slili'iit.'
'and Frrrt Mewli, serrelary-trrn.sur- 

•, and tlirir parl.niTs. 1
Mr. Mut Mrs. CurtU\ KaUiii. cluh 

s|K>ns(ir nnd lils wi(r, gri't'icd the 
imwnLs of iiii'mbcrs who inillrtl dur
ing Ihe priHtreM of the Oiuirr.

Hlgma Drlta P-il and Zu 7.lni club 
oriicrrn iiiul llietr partnr 
fi|KTliil KU'-sl-i.-"Hud" (lilt) wiin K*'n- 
rrul I'linlnnun of ivrruiiKcnirnt.i. '

MITIIKItAN All)
SOCIKTY MAH SKNHION

■s. F.«l Wrinrr, iipw pn' l̂(1 '̂ul of 
the I.iidkK' Alil Kociety of hiiiiiiuiiirl 
l.iilliniin ciiurch. prMldnl l(ir the 
flr^t time yrntertlay iit n tiirriing 

ulrtl by n  niriiil>ri,> nt the 
ctnnrli imrlorn.

■■•s, Wri nrr wiia nlnri 1»v,1c.m'of 
the iiflernoon, sri-vlng rrfiMlinirulfl 
ilurlng tlin soiiltil hour. 'I'm ilollnrs 

rontrlbutrd to (he Anirrii'an 
Ill'll CroAs. Mrs. Mitdrrd I'ltxtoii i<nd 
Mis. Mela Ilocltr.<'n wcir niinied 
mrnibers of tiin flower funri roi 
mitten nnd Mrs. ^ena Udr anil M: 
It<<l>rcra FJilrrn were named ns II 
audlling roninillire by the ni-w pie 
Ident, who le<i devotlnnaU.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
IlKNOVATION OF 
(;iii)iu;ii inHctiiiHKi)

Ihider Uie dIrecUmi of Uir W 8 . 
O. a. of the Metho<llnt cluirdi. Ilia 
Methmllst rhurrli will bn clniiied 
and rede<;orated, preliminary plans 
Ix-lng dlnuuuied- at . an exivullvo 
lH)arcl meeting yeeterday at tlir lu«no 
of Mrs, O. W,,Rlce.

Announcrinent was niadr tiint n 
rniniiiRgft sain will be held Hittuiday 
at a downtxiwn building, Mra. Itoy J . 
Kvmin pirsWrsV Next ineeOng ot thii 
entire mx-irl.y will be held 'llniinday, 
Jnn, 0, at the church iwilorn.

Mildred Gaugh to ■ 
Be Queen During 
 ̂Qold-Green Ball
BUHL. Jan. 3 (Special) Miss Mil- 

dred Gaugh has been .selected by 
popular vote in the elimination con
test to rule as queen of the Green 
and Gold bail, one of. the la<gcst 
social .funcUons of the year. The 
ball Is sponsored annually by the 
M, I. A. of the local L. D. S. church, 
with Doughias Hansen and Mrs. ^la 
Tate In charge of the men’s and 
women's departments.

Miss Gaugh's attendants will be 
her closc corycstants. Miss Wilma 
Hutchiason and Miss Eunice Wood.

The ball will be .held In the Lê  
Rion hall the evening of Jan. 10. 
The Gen Bates orchestra will fur- 
nUh the music.' and the public is 
invited.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Humphries-Henry 
Rites Performed
JEROME, Jan. 3 (SpeciaD-Mlss 

Eleunor Henry, daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Ilryan Henry,' and Mitchell 
Humpiiries, son of Corbett Hum
phries. both of Jerome, were 
rled In Salt Lake City Dec, 27 nt 
7:30 p. m.

Alirndlng the couple were Mr. ntiil 
MV%. W. A- Plttenger. slslrr and 
brother-ln-Iiiw of tiie brldrgrooin 
and nirdle Humphries, also a sister 
ot the bridegroom 

Fnllowlng .a brief honrymoQii trip 
hi HnU l.ake. the couple will return 
to «If roihe to repilde.

Miss Gibbs '\Veds
Montiieliei; Man

nuilLKY. Jun, 3 (H|iecliil 
Interest to Hurley (rlcnds i» tin 
announrement of the nuirritiK'’ of 
Mlsfi DoidUia CUhljx, diuigUtrc <it 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. (Jlliljs, wlio br- 
cumn Uie brldn of II win I’nrkfr, 
Montiieliei'. Dec, 31 at a ii'rrtiinny 
In Hull I^ke City.

Following a wrrk'n vl.̂ i 
atlven In Utah, Mr, I'liikrr reliirnnl 
■ rHnlt Lukn City, wlin

her trnrlilng.
'nio brlile gnidiiulrd fioni llurlry 

lilgli lu'hool in 10:111, iiiid froui Al
bion fiU Ir Norniiil sciiDol In lli:ifl. 
Him hns Uught srhtMil at Mnnlprllri- 
for the pnsl two yearn. Mr, I ’aikrr 
is a grodnate of tlin Pnrifi. M a , IiIkIi 
school.

Monquitoes wein unknow.n 
Hawaii until sailing niili>s rinui 
'United States carried Ihrni them 
In water iMrrels.

W H A T  C A U S E S  

I P IL E P S Y ?

I«t ccnUlnlnl IS* eplnkona o( /im.

■ do(l«n on itu*' in
MM fM I. vAlH ih tt t»t, to ant

wrIllnfMs Itx lihKtllonst DIvtilon, H i  
ridh Av^ HM V«HI, N.

"NOT UNDER TH£ LAW 
BUT SAVED BY GRACE'

Hear thin Hllrrlng goHpoI Rormon 

l)y, Ev«nHii!l*t R . J . Kogley.

fONIGHT/7:45 P. M.
Prophray^iwaks'Tabernacle

SOO liuitk North Main

RESOLVE to SHOP! 
HERE in 1941

an^ you'll

Save Money
Make (his one rcs<Jution NOW and. 

you’ll be money ahead in 1941. Join the 

thronR of Thri/ty ahoppera who traded 

here in 1 9 4 Q ^d  you too wlH find that 

the little snvingH you make on every 

item you buy will soon add up to a 

real SAVING.

You Can’t BMr^Fhese 
Saturday, Swidiiy,- Monday Specials

Coffee „, B 2 lbs 3 51
HONEY 

, JEUTZ
Butter Wafers, 

Large Pkg. . 2 1 C
Macaroni or Spaghetti

Fouldij —  8 oz, Pkg.
2 for ............................................. 9c

LIMA BEANS
With Ham. «  
Dennisons, Can .................................. J I L ^ W

APRICOTS
No. 2 Vi
Can ......

SOAP

15c 

9 cIvopy

Large Bar ,

GRANULATED SOAP
....  ... ....23c

Crystal Wliito,
1 Baia ........

SOAP

........  24c
Dennison’s 

F 3  Large Cans .

.SATURDAY ONLY! 

4iAMS
1 ^  . Ex-Cell Picnic

Pound 17c -
BACON

Squares

Pound 14c
• PORK CHOPS

- Loin'

Pound 2 2  c

CHILI
Bricks

Each 2 3  c

Soup 
Crackers!; 
Flour

Premium

lb. Box...............

Bannock Chief , 

48 II). Bag... ................. .....

25«
25«
$1.17

SATURDAY ONLY! 

. OIIANCIOS
Lui'k«’. SwciiI. .Iiiicy 

Dm . 2 3  c
CliLERY
JumlKi Hi/u

10c
LEMONS

•  ' Liirgo Hizo

n™ 19 c

PUREX
Rlpuclicr, \
\'i (1m1, J u g ..........................................

OVALTINE
(MuH’olali* Flavor—

Largd Slz«! Oiui ..................

LUNCH MEAT
1-oyalH .Spictul,

12 07.. c:mi .........................................

23c

59c

25c
CLAM CHOWDER

Koyitl (!hor, «  

Ifi ()Z, Can .........................................

BAKING POWDER
K, C.

■•iri or,. .....................I....... 19c
TOMATO JUICE

Citniiilx'llti, 20 ()/. Ciiii

.......
25c

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
Alborn S tilt Ulalng,,

lb. Hag .................... ................

Puckngd

CREAM OF

23C '

S s tl PARK
VV» the §avlng$ on tv4ry tUm  

M A I N A » t h W B 8T  . ,w  . j T m
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By JACjC CUDDY 

. N EW  YORK , Jan. 3 (U.PJ— Hostile New York will learn 
toniffht whether collegmte Billy Soose is ncluiilly “uiVcrowncd 
king” of the middlbweighta o r^e re ly  an over-publicized pug 
from the hinterlands.

B illy had better be^ood  in his first metropolitan appear
ance against hard-hitting younp Tami Wauriello of the Bronx 
for this lO-roinvi challongorH’ battle tliaL openM Madiaon
Square Garden’s 1941 fislic 
progranf. /

Never was a box - fighter 
. more squarely on the spot, 
than W illiam  Stephen. Sooae 
o f Farrell, Penn.
’ SooM! Is on Lhp spot Jii tfjJs tiJt lo 

detennlne fl-middleweight clmllcn- 
ecr for »wo reasons: (l) He has hnd 
a bad New Yoric press, and (3) ho 

—is-ajeeting-in'Msunello an unbeat- 
en, popular hocna boy with a slight* 
ly crippled right fool. r  

Soose. former Penn State scrap* 
per, has ha;! a bad New Yofk prc« 

..b»c > w  mort-iytroprtltttn  wrltgi'ir 
at the Scranton, Penn., ringside on 
July 34 thought he received an unv  
deserved noo-tlUe decision over K«n 
OverllD, who Is recognized as cham* 
ploti by the Ntw Y o it boxta* com- 
nilsdon ana »milaled sUt« bodies. 
Billy's decisive victory, less Uian a 
month later, over Tony Zale, the N. 
B. A. ruler, at Chicago, surprised 
but did not impress the Manhattan 
bosweJls of birr, virtually none of 
whom had seen Znle In action. 
Moreover, tt %as unfort^unatc M&u-

----rtello MrVBd U  bi5smng partner for
Soo&e at BllIy'H Scranton camp when 
he was grooming for ZaJc.

Some of the writers charged Soose 
picked a soft spot for his New York 
debut—that he chose an ex-spor- 

. mate.
B« that u  U may, Soose Û e 

J-1 favorite to win tanlght, largely 
_ because of his reputation. Deeplte 

ttiese odds, plenty of Broadway 
“smart money" Is bacltlrig youflg 
Mauricllo, the Broax Italian.

Y ttjng Mauricllo, who suffered a 
split right heel and broken ankle 
In a  tWldhood auto accWent. la re
ceiving this backing because He Is 
hard hitter, having kjnocked out 14 
opponents in his 34 straight profes* 
slona] victories.

Giants’ Boss 

Picks Reds to* 

Win 3rd Flag
- NEW- YORK. Jan. 3 W.RT-Prfst- 
dent Horace Stoncluim of .Uic New 
York Giants made the first busc- 
ball predictions of 1941 toclny. He 
plckcd the Cincinnati Rtds to win 
Jw-tiie-thWHlme-Jn-the-Hnttonnl 
Icnguo njid labeled the OlanUi. St. 

jLoUla CardlrinLi. Brooklyn Dodgers 
and PtUsburgh Pirates iw ixjsslblc 
serious challengers.

"In  fact, rl«ht now tliafa just Uic 
order In which I  figure Cliose five 
teams will flnlih conic next Octo
ber and world series tftne," stone- 
ham said. " I can give you no de
tailed anolVKls for my cholcc of the 
Reds to win Uielr third straight flug. 
I don't really believe thcV'ro good 
cnougli to win Uirce pcnuanta In n 

tliD Old sawTt-boui never bet-

Ski Club W ill 

Choose H ill 

Name Tonight
Memben of the Twin ra lU  Ski 

club tonight will selcct a name lor 
the neW' mountain which will be 
utilised for skiing In the Rock creek 
area this winter and may aIm  
change the name of the club to coin
cide with that selected for the moun
tain.

The, session will be held at the 
Idaho Power company audllorlvim 
starting at 7:30 p. m. with'President 
Bmer Ross, Jr.. presiding.

A contest to select a nimie for 
the new mountain was carried on 
under the direction of a contmlttee 
headed by Bud Rimes and tonlsht’a 
report-wlll name the contest winner. 
Formation of a  ski patrol and alsm h 
system whereby mcmberji of the chib 

- can be clarified according to ski 
' Ing ability will also bn dl.irUAnrd.
.  All skiers, Including tliatr not 
memben of the club, are Invited 
attend the session.

Webfeet I'rounce 
Redskins,

BOOBNE, Ore.. Jan. 3 (Um-Uiil- 
verslty of Orecon liaiikcttiall t<->\t» 
hit ciiamplonshlp stride last nlgiit, 
and swamped llie bamstoimliig >nl* 
venlty of Utah Urdnklin. M io IB. 
before S,000 specUitors.

The Oregon five held a 28-0 in  . 
at halttlme. and I.Hd the viJiKInK 
Utahns to sU points In Uie last hnlt 
of the gsme, while s amassing 
points.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

Ladies^ L eague^
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UNCROWNED” FIGHT KING
Billy Soose Takes 
On Popular Home 
Boy in Garden Tilt

N. Y. TEST
Cranney Makes Debut Tonight as Leader of Brums

twin Falls Quintet 
Tangles With Burley 
In Season’s Opener

Elimination of 
Obsolete Game 
baws Is Urged

nOlSE, Jan, 3 (U.p) —  state Hsh 
iiri Onmc Director Qucn W. Morris 

today UTRCd 1D41 Idaho . legislators 
to tHi«ln5vle obsolete nntl duplicated 
iiunlltig and fbhlng laws.

In his blennlol report. Morris said 
revision of the «amo code was neces- 
nrny to mnk<j It conform to the fish 
and (tnme commission act aaopKa" 
in. 1938.
' Orders ond regulation; of the 
conmL'alon swpctRtde the old laws 
but *Uie former actfi ‘'havo never 
brci| repealed ond stand to confuse 
th«e who seek knowledge of 
Iftw," Morris declared. /

Laws Obsolete 

He said' tho commission checked 
iiuiiUug and tl&tilnK lawa atid-(out\d 
74 sections of the Idt^io code and 
34 sections of the session laws 
which arc duplicated or obsolete, 
affd‘24 more sections which require
amendmen t . ----------- ----- —

"Tlie commission has gone over 
all game laws, making note of all 
which are obsolete and those viWch 
are duplicated, as well "as those 
wlilcli need to be amended to make 
them conform to the commljslon 
act." Morris aKsertcd, .

"Tlie result of this research Indi
cates 74 sections of the Idaho Code 
and 37 sections of the Session, iJkws 
which arc duplications or obsolete, 
and 34 sections that' should be 
amended. Tills would brln|^the fish

half,its present volume and clarify 
it so that the ordlnnry person could 
much more readily determine what 
actually Is the law."

Commission Members 

George BooUi of Burley Is com
mission chairman. Other members 
submitting the report were M. J. 
Bottlnelil of Kellogg. Waller PIscus 
of Potlatch, a. W. Grebe of Kuna.' 
and Alton Howell of Idaho Falls. 
Bottlnelil was succecded last we«k 
by A. L. Trada of cocur d'Alene.

Tlie department planted '69,390,653 
fish In 1040. For the biennium the 
total came to nearly 71 million fish. 
By species the 1940 plant was: 48.6IS 
bass. 1.094330 blueback; 13 blucglils,
10.000 bullheads, 1.835 channel cat
fish, 124.10G crappie. 9.205flM cut- 
throot, 33,000 dolly varden. 3,29S,3M 
eastern brook, 3.305 golden trout, 
i l i . m  grayling. *18,344 mackinaw, 
148,128 perch, 9,179,251 ralntww, and
37.350.000 whltefish.

Western Reserve 
Coach Applies 
For Colorado Job

DENVER. Jiin. 3 lU.R)—"nie Rocky 
Mountain New« rciwied.tMay from 
o ‘■rellublc CIrvrliuid Kource” that 
William (0111) Edwards, coach at 
Weatcnv Utservc unlvernUy. hart ap
plied for the foothill] coacliinK Job 
at ColorHdo university.

Kdwarils, wtio cliinnxrd an nn- 
defealPd M'li.sim Wednp.wlHv wltli a 
as-ia Sun bnwl victory over Acltcxtt 
State of Tempo at El Pf\»o, "ia one 
of a score of applicant for llie Job." 
the^NfVis Mild, It wn.t nii<lcr»lood. 
Km pn(>rr iidd«l. thiit Kdwurds' rnn- 
tra<!t at We»t*m neserve mpires 
U»U year.

Filer Boxers Meet 
Bulldogs Toni)>;ht

n L E lt . .5an. S tHpw^lal) -- Tlie 
I04t boxing nea!<nn odlclully ksIs 
under way liere lonlglit wlien tht 
■ ■ ‘ ■ Kimberly team

invades the Wildcat hnme grinindi 
for a serlFt of I I  IkiuU 

First' ballln Is sclirdiiled 
under wiiy at R p, m. 'llic iiivitit'nrs 
will be highly tnvinrd in win Die 
leain chnmplon^hlp. but (^oarli I'ote 
Taylor ot Itic locnl nKgrpBBthii U of 
ihp (i|ilnl(in that liU IlKhtBi.s will win 
at least a “Irw of the Ik>ui.i .

Thinking About Thinking Makes 
Byron Nelson Top Money Golfer

By MKNRY McKLMOKK 
. lO e  ANOEX,GCi. Jan. S lUT.) -- 
'Byroii NeUon, liie most feared 
comptUtor in goif today, anhlevod 
Uiat (llaUnetlon by UihAlng atmil. 
tliinklng.

By hU own admlulon, NeUon 
hlta thB ball no bettfr today than 
ha dtd five or alx years ago when 
t>« WM Just ft good Journeyniatv 
profaaelonal who had to Inistla 
for h li thrM •  day ttid bus fare.

Bui iMclnnlni in  t»99 Ui» Uke. 
IU «  T m a  raonanlsed )iU mental 
•RpRMOh to the tame of golf and 

-* h« toM bem deadUeat golfer in 
Kiune ever alnce. lie  won Uie 

DAOoiul opm that year and went 
to fiw U&ali or. th» p,a.A, U i t  

' I- m n  tha p.a.A, and 
tpum&tntnta to 

.. .od tn monqr wln- 
, wtnnor or ttw f ln t  
I ttM I N M l  «ln t«r 
lOiMo u u in l  opw»>. 
a to  batt m  tha rich 

t t tu t  ba.

totiglienl wiiy cm nirUi In nuke 
Uvl»\u atwl y»\>'vo llWfly li> K*t thin 
annwrr; Playing (hnt Nrlnon for 
dough every day. He's Iho toiiKtient 
to ht)p.”

"Why Is he Uie loUMlirnt to liw>?” 
1 asked nyron wiiy last uUiit. aiut 
af(4>r niodoetly deiiyliiK Hint he 
was. he advanced an esplanution 
lor Ula tec«ul succrwts,

“I've quit tryinir to do the tm- 
{>oulbl»-<'niicenlrAie every titiie I 
play," he laid. "As you know, moat 
of 111 Iflurnument golfers are eith
er playing a practlre round or 
playing in a tournuinnit all tlie 
tlme..l\ir years I cvnrenti'aird on 
my practUa rw»\tU iust aa flerrn- 
ly as I did In toihnamenta. 1 siip- 
W)se I  got tha tiabit when t wni 
broke and ootildn't afford to Inna 
•ven ft fifty oania Nassau on a 
praotlca round. Tlien one day ( 
atftrtad to thinking about Uilnking 
ftjid decided ft fellow's brain could 
atutd to much ».hd n« mpie. Anil 
1 dMldad Uukt as moat of my bad 
rotmda In tonmamenta were be- 
MUH X lUiqMd In ooi«o«ntrallon, I 

oulda’t wear w ( niy .brain in 
prMUet rouul*. but aava mt aoa*

('rnti'all(>n foi thn toiiiidn tlist 
i-oinited. m  l Jiim Bimii^i inkiiiK 
It easy in in-A-loiiriuinienl piny. If 
I lost a het i»r iwii. all ti«hl. I 
<llcla't inlM)r over every nluK. I 
l«lke<l aiid Ji.kwl nnil iiad a illllo 
Cun. At a renult, mv pTnrlti't Arotps 
weren't no hoi, Mil I found that 
when the toiirimnipnt started 'I 
wiu Iresli iiiriilully mid fett like 
coiu-entrntlng every Aerond of the 
IB or St hiile.i. Anil tliat’a data 
Imimrtant. l>ecmu.o Uirre

Iji fact, <an tcml you a tourns- 
ment."

Nelson also creilllM a curb In 
his |)0l(1npM with helpiiiK lilin whi,

"A few years ago I didn't fenr 
anyUiIng on a golf course. Tliey 
could put tiie pin on Ui« «dge of 
Uie Otaiwl ca«\yw\ uiwl I'd l>«rh 
right for the flag," lie lald. "Now 
1 play 'em a lltlle siiler. and while 
I'm not so h[ir<iaciilar I dtm'l get 
•o matly elgiils."

■ElghUf' I said. "Whal'a wrong 
with ctghtr? niva.me a nice steady 
string of sighu and I can ba Uia 
ehtmploo oi my Mt."

Wlien ljiuekers Whisked Over First Touchdown

( . B y  H A l WOOD,
'  Evening TlBie*.8p6rii'Edlta»-' ”

o r  man winter and Mr. Basketball teamed- together and- 
today h it town for a full campaign that will in  all probability V 
end ju.st about as it started— with the pair still in partner’--'
'S.Wpr-

agalQst Stanford, when the Comhuskers took/ the klckoff and drove it across for a touchdown. But the 
(Inal acoTc, after a thrlUlng battle, endrd SUntord XI, Nebraska IS, Here's that first pass, with Vlke 
Francis, Nebraska fullback (38) across the line despite the efforts of Stanford's Stan Graff (41) and 
Pete Kmetovlc. • . '

*  *  *  *  *  . * *  '*  *  -k it *  j 

Stars Ramble as All-Stars Aid Chai'ity ' ^

Big names of the 1940 I I In the Itneupa of the Cssl and Wr»t teams In 
I f>y (ho westerners, zo.14. Tom' llsrnion (Ollltho Nhrtnc hospital game at Nsn Krunclseo. whirh 

Ailohlgan's are. Is sliuwn off on a run. Preredlnf him Is Teammate Tom 0'Hoyte. Tulanr. and trying la 
tag hlqt ar« wrsternm Hartman \ti} of Hire, and btsn Johnson (17) ol Washlnginn Niaie.

Ahe Liuvolii Motif for Hose Show Winning Fioiit

tlM •tty « ( Qlendale, Caltt..
------------- ------- er JtesM'pftfaftnt at Pasa^ma,. UaiifH New Year'i day. Mora than I0,600 rod
•w l 7«tlow TallsauM raaaa wera Msd la  m k lnc  the rWftV .

(NKA Tcisphoto)

for their firs t encounter of 
the aeucson against the Burley 
Bobcats, the club tha t ia de
fending champion of this 
district for-Glass A Bclioolg.

The two teams meet -tonight on 
the floor of tho Twin Palls high 

■ »l gymnaelum. A preliminary 
! Is scheduled to get unilcrway

Mr. Weather Man dropped down to u record low iast n ight 
(Dode) Cranney felt ju s t about the same 

way about hjfi basketball chances as,ho prepared his Bruins

Jaycees Upset 

Burley EUis 

B V44-33 Scoijê ^
squads, while the varsity teams start 
their entanglement at 8:15 — or 
siiortly thereafter.

Cranney D ^u t  
l l ic  game will mark the debut of 

Me.-Cranncy as c0RCh"0l Uie Twlii 
Falls Bruins. To be sure, he has 
sent many a team on the Bruin ^oor 
—but always before at Uie helm of 
tho Oakiey Hornets. However, he 
did such a good job at the tiny Cas
sia school that he/cas named to the 
Twin Fails bcrtii dilring the sum
mer months. Cranncy’s top year a t 
Oakley was in 1937 when his Kor- 
net.s annexed tlie district champion: 
ship and went on to moke a good 
nome for Uiemsclvcs In tlie state 
tcnmament at Moscow.

Last yefir h li elub, from a school 
with a student body of less than 
many Class B insUlutlons. went to 
the finals of Uie dMrlcC meet, only 
to lose to Burley In 'a  thrilling con
test.

New Style of play
Tills year the . excitable Dodo Is 

installing his style-of'play witli the 
Bruins. Where fons. hove watched 
a slow-brcnklpg. easy-going Twin 
Palls club in past years under tlic- 
late R. V. Jones, they will see the 
spectacular type of Utah boll with 
tho Bru]ns this year. Cranney ha^ 
been giving his bdj’s a  steady workt 
out that has left them in good con- 
dition physically. Tliey pound .up 
and down and across the Iloor for 
long two A»d tiiroe-hour .se.^Kms, to 
get In &lmpc for the quick-breokand 
w)n or lojic. fans can be assured of 
many a thrill.

work wlUi hl« plaiv. Coach 
yniey comcs to the Twin Pails 
rool when It has Uie smallest 

group ot younsislcr# In many o year. 
Of Uie llr.st six or elKiit |>li»yers. 
only one, Oi io Florence, stands much 
over tiie^lx-foot mark. Tlftf rest. 
Including Don ToolMjn. Chuek 
Tliomiis. Tcmmy CtirUmy, Cluick 
OUb, O liiin  Terry, Put Wallace and 
Mel Hiilbert, will probably average 
about Jlve-loot, l*ti Inches. That Is 
n small club a.s ba^iketball piayeri 
go nowAdiiyx.

New nurlry Squad 
Conoh Rulon Rudge brings from 

Burioy on ciUtrely dlttereiu squad 
from tlie oiio |ie coaciied last year. 
However, the Cassia mentor believee 
in lo u  t>f scheduled goines In prep
aration for toiirnamentA and already 
his youngsters have played a half 
dozen contests.

In  other Class A contosU tonight 
Uie tlupert Pirates will entarUin 
Oakley ond Jeroino goes to Oood- 
Ing to tackle thn tienators. In an 
A-Q tonlesl, Bhoshone Invades 
Bulil,

ClaM B battles Includo Hausen 
at Heybuni, Oleniis P^rry at Bliss, 
llagermaii at CiuUeford, King HUl 
at We«\deU, IStllavue at Rlcfilield 
and KAft niver ill Rocklahd,

JEROME. Jan . i- (Speciai)-Jer- 
ne Jaycees pushed the dafendlng 

chnmplohshlp Burley Elk basket
ball club farUter down the ladder in 
Uie standings of_the.6nftke..VaUey 
Outlaw "league here last night by 
annexing a 44-33 victory.

Tlic Elks gained an early lead, but 
alter six minutes of play in the first 
quarter, Uic Jaycees started to click 
and took control of the game. - 

Featuring the speedy work of 
RiUph Fink. Uic Jo m l • club-haid -ft- 
wide 19-a miirgin at the half lime. 
Hnk captured high scoring honors 
wlU> 12 points, being closely follow, 
cd by. Earl Williams, who'had 11. 
Fred SmiUi and Elmer Eddlngton 
topped Ute Elk scoring with 10 »nd 

Ine points respectively.'
Next gome on the local schedule 

Is against Slioshone on Monday.

Idaho Ranks 10th 
In U.S. Big Game

BOiaiff, Jun. a (UR)-Idalio ranks 
lOUi In the United BUUs h i the 
populaUmi of big game, Director 
Owen W. Moirla of the aUta 
and game deprtment said today.

Morris lald a survey recently con- 
oludtd by the fedara) tlsh and wild
life sflrvloe, showed UuU of the 0,- 
efto.000 big gama animala cotmted in 
Uie United States, Idaho has :S3X>00 
of Uiem.

Oddity

Dend, Ore. Coyotaa ate Uie 
body of one, but Uie other escaped, 
rarrying the head of his antagonist 
wlUi him. ,

PORDIIAM Vtt. VOI.M 
N tW  ORLBANS. Jan. 3 (U.» — 

Ptordimn university, an tout* ta 
New York after Ih itr Cotton bowl 
defeat by Uia Taaaik A|«laa on New 
Yiai'a will meet Tennea«ae on 
the gridiron for the n u t  Uiree years, 
It was reported today.

IkfONTANA flTATK L08IIN 
OODBN. Utah. Jatx. 3 (UJtl-W»b«r 

Junior ooilege defeated MonUna 
etftta, 7a to aa, at baaketball last 
night.

WJC led as 10 34 at hatftlme.'

Dr. G.R. Tobin
CMropodjf 

Foot Orthopeaies

C A G E
RESULTS

By Ignited Pm > '

Oregon 51. Utah 15 * • 

Santa'CIara i3. De Paul 29 

l^ng  Island 54, .Davis Elkins 42- 

Weber Jr. college 73, Montana 
Pta^e 62 '

Howard Payne 51, New Mes. Mines

Purdue 41, Indiana BUte 28. 

Tenneswe 33. >Iar*ball 22,

North Carolina 62, Uhlgh 58. 
K>insas University 41, L«yola 40, 
OViltt State M, Creighton 42. 
Ilifnois 45, Kansas SUte 20.

Used Cars 
Priced 

To Sell!
lOStt Plymouth Bport
Bodan — Motor, finish, uphol*
stery good, heater ....]i4MB
1040 Ford Deluxe Coupe — 
Radio, heater. OOOO
milts ■...................S73S
1039 Chevrolet Deluia 6poit 
Sedan ~  HeaUr.'-'defroster.
!S,000 miles ................ f 6 8 0

Ipaa Plymoutli beluxa 4 Door 
Sedan -  MOtor reconditioned,

..................S3B0
I03tl Chevrolet 'V'own Sedan—
Radio, iienter...............S36S
1937 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Sedan ~ Motor, body, finish,
good heater .................MSB
1937 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Uotor reconditioned, new fin*

w » ............ ..........m s
isaa Chevrolet Deluxe Coupe 
-Motor reconditioned, finish, 
upholstery, good, heat

er .................................fB28
loao Ford Deluxe Ooupa 
Excellent condition, heat-

•r ........................B86B
1933 Plymouth 4 Door
Sedan ..........................$188
193D Plymouth « poor Se- 

<«••• ......................8178
loai Dodg« 4 Door Sadatv —
Trunk, heater..............$278
1930 Ford Tudor Bedan ( 8 0  

IBao Olievroiet 4 Door 0e-

‘‘•n ........... -........r $78
IW J Chevrolet Oo*oh — Oood 
condition .................... 8180

OyT. tno-

« i a t

Itsa Ford Ooupa. 4 <

1937 Pord W 'Am Pick.

I&9 oiiei^ierii ‘ToiL'*
-euka body......... „ _ 4
1935 Pord ^  -nm Plel̂

ifjS  OhavTol'et i n
- U n i  W. B............. - .8 4 3 8

, i m  Pord m  Inm  T n i3 r~  
Lonf W. B.
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B q w I Heroes—
Where* Are They Now?

h - j i ^

ef v ' t  i* '• •I"'*'"':

Alvin Ebersole. Merle Huctlns. Bd* 
want Sh&rf. Dick Lancutcr, Howartl 
Kaster. Ronald Krohn. John ZlegUr 
tod  Robert Johnson lo the unlver* 
b I^  « t  Pocatcllo. Student! reUimlnK 
t ^ i b e  Albion Normal are Mtuea 
Oen«ll Murrell. Jean rfarrlet ro* 
and Mary Beep.

MlBB ̂ lloen Haa«. who vUlled over 
the holidays with h ^  parenl3. Mr'. 
and Mrs. E. Uaog, IcH ThurBday 
lor SeatUe. wherfc kIic 13 a Kudent 
at tha t;nlversUy of WaslUogtoRr'

Mr- and Mrs. Marlon Beachell and 
daughter Jo)>ce. and' Mrs. Robert 
Beachell have nrtumed from •  visit 
with relatives a l Missoula. MonU

M f. aj)d-Mrs. Merle' Allison lelt 
Monday fo r 'a  lew days'_vlilt-wlUi 
trlcnds at Ban Francisco and Oak
land. CulU.
, Mlaa Oiiali Davls^aiid Mrs. O. 
Chlldi aVtcndctl a bildge party glvm  
^  Mrs. U. E. Coiibcrly at her homo 
In Twin Falls Tuesday afternoon. 
Refreahtnenu Mn.ed at tart 
tables centered with Ved and greeu 
candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8. LeHuw atid> 
Mr. and Mrs. o . J. Clillda atunded 
a New Year's eve party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ou? H. Bhearer In 
Twin Falls Tuesday evening. ■*

R»y L. Shearer left Thursday for 
8t. tkuls. Mo., to vlsU hla mother, 
Mrs,"' Mary Shearec a n *  brother, 
Ruasell Shearer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Oourley 
were New Year's J*ve dinner guests 
df Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Irwin, Twin 
rails.

•'I paid'»200 tor that dress, and It doesn't
.to-Ul''-------------- - ------------

1 hRvo a mlddla part- In collcge, asking for dough—XM

The Rose bowl at Pasadena, where grid i la n  ihlne brJfhUit. InseU. left lo rlfht, ar 
Brick Malle/, Don Millet, Babby Orayson, ErhK Neven: botloia r*w — Cliff. Montgomery, EoyBlejeLi. 
Barry BiuhiaKher.

Ifcctof, Lawyer, Merchant, >Coach 
I  “Airin Rknks ol Ex-Bowl Stars

By pON.'SANQCRS 

tNEA Service)

• What happens to bowl game 
heroes?!

y / h m  arc the AlberU, the Roli- 
rlgs, th f O'Rourkes, the Foxxes and 
the Koshlaps of yesterday?

Most of them seem to be doing 
pretty well. Many have made cancers 
out of their football ability; others 
have gone Into Vniw or medicine or 
business. At least one is a movie 
actor; one sells snuff; another, auto* 
mobiles.

One of the most famou.s of Wl 
Rose bowl games was that of 1823. 
when Notre Dame in  its lone Pasa
dena appearance defeated Stanford, 
2T-10. Ernie Novers of Stanford 
made most of the yardage that. day. 
but the Pour Horsemen scpred most 
of the points.

The Horsemen, football's most fa
mous backfleld, have done all rlnht 
in later life. Elmer Layden is coach 
at his almit mater; Jim  Crowley 
coach at Fordham, a bow) choice 
this year; Harry Stuhldrehcr Is 
cpach at Wisconsin; Don Miller, for
mer backlleld toach a t Ohio SUle, 
is a prominent Cleveland attorney.

Havers had roles in several inov- 
ies. did a Rpell In  professional base
ball, coached BtanfoM's backflcid, 
was head coach At Lafayette, then 
went to Iowa.

. AUbana 8Ur SelU Autoi
Back in 1B31 Harold P. Brick Mul

ler threw a 70-yard forward pav  to 
his fellow end, II. W. Brodle Steph
ens, to start Oallfornla's 38-0 rout 
of Ohio Slate. Both Mullet and 
Stephens became doctors; Noel 
Workman, one of Ohio State’s stsrs 
that day, served for a*time as doach 
at Iowa Stale.

Freddie «6lngton, Alabsma’s All- 
Agierlca taclcie wlio was one of tlie 
Rtjvndmit playrm In IVie Tldn's 24-0 
vlotoi? over Waslilngton 8tale In 
the- 1031 gftme. played profrfislnnnl 
baseball for % while, now sells auto
mobiles In Decatur, Oa. , . John 
Miller. Alabama giinrd in that game. 
Is a sn(iff aaleHmaii lu four Alaban\a 
counties. . . DUIn Kowrli. pns«lnR 
star of Alabama In the 1039 game, 
coaches Arltona State,

WBfihingtort Stnte'fi atarn in that 
game were two linemen. Mel Hein 
and Turk Edwards. Mein, with the 
New York Olnnla, bteame pm  foot
ball's greitest cinter; Edwards is 
still active op ttle Wnsiilnglnn Red/ 
skins' team.

Ernie Pinckert. All-America half' 
back who sparked Boiillien) Cali' 
(nmla'a 11-ia victory over Hiilane in 
the IMS game. Is still playing with 
tlie Washington Redskins. . . Mnr- 
ahall QoWborf and Frank Patrick 
who starred In Pitt's 31-0 defeat of 
Washington In the 1037 game, are 
playing pmfeMlonal ball.

Roy Rlegels, who achlnvrd a lelt- 
ha;)ded fame by running t^e wr»m 
way In Uie 1B30 game to give (leor- 
Bla Tech ^  6-7 vlcory 
Oalirornla eTa\ 
fill coach. . .

THE SCOREBOARD

;h AH ....................................
Oalirornla eleven, bccnmn a siiccenA- 
fiil coach. . . Bobby arayson. stAr 
of Btanford'a team In Id34. when

f

the Indians were upset by Oolnm- 
bia, eoaohed at Blanford for a whllo, 
UU t took up law, Is now living In 
Paaadena. . . o ilff Montgomery, 
member of that Columbia team, 
went Into nrofwyiinnal fooibaU.

Johnny Mack Brown, wh« wored 
two toiMhdowhi for Alabama In a 
^ 9  viator? «»et waawnttoii ijj loaa, UamoTia *0tor.

l« u  Little, now ooaeh at Columbia 
played tarkle on a Penn team which 
lost lo Oregon. l«.o. in  Uie 1R17 
gaipe. . . jofl Bedenk, Penn SUU 
guard on the tMm whioii |<Mt to 
BouUiem California, U . i ,  In the USI 
game, coaches baseball and the foot* 
ball line a( his alma mater.. . Mike 
Palm, a member ol the same Penn 
a u ta  taam, runs a tavern in  Phlla< 
dalphia,

WtUa neeinu 9m \ BalaU Man 
The first note Bowl ga«i« waa 

played in m .  alUiough u ft mod. 
«m  M rln  .cikliv't begin untU m i .  
In  > that t lnT iam e, M lohlitn  was 
iaading Btanford, 4»«0, tM
atanford'cantatn atoppad tha gatna, 
aald tha Indian) M d had anmiih,
. ■ M ^ u ' a  frtg t Winia H«itoD,

While NEA Sports Editor Harry 
Grayson TAcatlons, The Score
board Is wrltUn by lea'dlns sports 
editor# and sporta authorities.

By DAN DANIEL

New York World-Teiffram
. Sports Writer 

I t  seems only k <fcw week.s ago that 
the Rods swarmed all over Paul Dfr- 
rlnger. as he stood triumphant ITfter 
Uio seventh gome ai the world sc
ries, and the chagrined Tigers trail
ed off Uie flclcl beaten.

But baseball Is In the air again. 
Six weeks more, and the spring 
training whirl will be on.

W lih the major league so cIobc 
at hand, convtreatlen already Is 
rife concerning the newcomers. 
Last sesion, Pewee Reese, .short
stop of the Di>d(tr«, was hailed as 
the best-looking new player. To 
be lure, Lou Boudreau, of the In 
dians, outdid Recie'Knhe aver
ages. But Ixiu had played fil games 
f«r CltvcUnd in 193®, and con»t- 
queniiy was not exactly a rookie. 
Among (he 1040 fre.^lmian clau In 

pllcUtuR, Uie standovtt %an Ernie 
Bonham, who was. nnlled by the 
Yankeea niurli loo late from Kansas 
City. He won IS games.

In  the National league la.'<‘. den- 
son the beKt-looking pitcher of 
new crop wiut Veni Ol.sen, ieftliatid- 
er who came lo the CuIm Irom Tul-

To whom may we looii for the 
rookie tu|trrlatlve» of I04t? I.ong- 
raii|A leUetlons plare the Na
tional league frrihman (llte In 
the hands of I.ou Noylhotr. Chl- 
cafA outfielder who. with l.o«i An
geles, ruined Paritio (,'easl league 
pUrhlnii and American league 

,leademhlp between I’hil Kiisiilio 
and Oetald I'riddy, infielden who 
have rotne to the Yankees tropi 
(heir Kansas City farm.
Novlkoff hnn not only ixiwcr. but 

color well. He U a mannlncturer 
of quips a^ well as hlla. Tlin Mad 
Russiiin broke Into the giuno as a 
aoflball pitcher In lAa Anselen. and 
may give Uie Cubs a seonul Hark. 
WIImh). Irfiu Is nbt tJie moat admit 
aild Hraceful outfleWer In Uia tiwal- 
neaarBul he (xicks Uint wallop, and 
that's w lut Ihn irtsjors have been 
looking for.

Home of (he wise old men In the 
Amerlran Assorisllan (ell us Prid- 
dy will berome (he Yankees' rook' 
le or (he resr. They »ay he has 
pawer and sise on lltUe Hlssu(«. 
and ran do more ihlngs in a big 
(•ague way.
OUier inaKl of the middle west- 

tell lui ll lu i ilio  has Uie olass. They 
predict he will out-*t«al Reese, and 
glVo Uie New York club more pep- 
jwr, fielding skill, life ami bounce 
Uian IV’ aver had a l shorUtApf

Current plans «a]ls for (he smatl 
I t ln u tU  to (aKe over at short, 
with Frankie CrosettI sitting on 
the bench; Priddy moving to sec
ond and continuing his old part; 
nership wilh Rixutto, which now 
goes into Its fifth year; and Joe

at first base with Johnny Sturm. 
Perhaps Tom Henrieh will resume 
his experiments at the tirat sta
tion.
TliDie 1.1 a report Uiat Red Rolfe 

TflU retire Irom baseball.

FILER

Star of thiit game, is a real rnlAte 
o])eralor In Detr<^ Ourtls Redden, 
Michigan's Olid, <tlnl In action dur
ing the WorW wnr. Bruce Uhorte, 
tackle, becimin a lawyer -In Henltle. 
Hugh Whllo, captain and Kuaid. be- 
came head M a New York ron- 
•IruoUnn firm, Dan McChigln. who 
latar was couch Fielding Yost's 
brolher-ln-kw, heottma au atlonwy 
in Nashville, formerly coached Van
derbilt.

OUier
hUtorle*. olile ______ .........
Wlilte, aUra In Uii Rlca*Oolorado 
Cotton bowl enofflintar of 1018, 
prQ/aaalOnai foolbali,, .  Bo does I . . 
Brumbaugh, who sparked Dnnuein* 
to «  , 11-13 defeat nt>{ Miaslsatflpl 
»tat« in the 1W7 Orange howl,^, , 
M vey O'Brien, wlio.paaeed T m u  
OhlUtUn to victory.over O a m ^ a  
TMh In IBM In tha fiugar bowl, hai 
iMoonii •  0 -nwn a/tar a' brief but 
lijriiUaat caracr mT a pro pUyer.

Filer chapter No. 40, Order nf 
Eastern StAr. heii) a regular meet-. 
liiK Wi'dne.sdiiy evening wlfh new of
ficers In charge. An Impre.sslve ob- 
ilgntlnn ceremony wok given follow- 
liiK Ihe rcRulnr mecilnR. HaMrs.ses 
fnr reffeshmcni.s were Mrs. O. C. 
DavU. Mrii. F. E. Alliln, Mrs. Fred 
nrtchcrl and Mr. Davis.

Filer chapter AH. P.E.O. Klster- 
hood will meet Monday, Jan. 8, with 
MiJ.. aiuft Davis.

Mrs. Rupert Wllliam.'.on. who hiin 
been visiting relattve.s at Wnicr- 
tciwu. WK.. reWrnwl ta Filer V/td- 
nrsday, Mer Mnall son, nilly, re
turned with her.

ilmi^toii Snyder, who In vLi ILU\k at 
the lioine of his sister, Mrs. Wlllliuii 
Pnwers, and with hla ny>Uier. Mrn. 
11. E. Snyder, a l Ihe Powers home, 
will letiirn this week-end to his 
RliitUri nl the UnlvcrMty of Ididin, 
MoM'nw.

Mr, and Mrs. O, w . Potter arc . 
ix'oled liomo thh week-end from 
Hrtffnid. Aria., where, with their 
rin\i8)iier, M lu  Mllrtied Polter. they 
linve tweti visiting al the home of 
aiiniiiflr daughter, Mrn. Mervin Wnl- 
IdCB, On thelv m n rn  Mhw PoUer 
will hlop at Idaho Falls, where

for t.os Angeles to eontlnui 
itudjei at Wooilbuiy oollege,

Orover Qullek. who' was gulled to 
Filer by Uie death of his Inolher, 
Mrn, Mary Oiillok, left Wednesday 
for 1.08 Angeles.

Filer grade sclioois will reopen 
Mondiiy, Jan. 8.

Mins Mary Alice Peck Is leturnlng' 
lo  Pocatello UiU week-end whers 
alie attends the aoulhern brwidi.

Miss Mary Ann Oonrley and John 
awirley havo reVurned lo Ia i  An
geles, where Uiey are attending 
Wooflbiiry college.

SliutenU who are rnUirnhig Ihki 
week lo ooiiool are Misses Joyce Hll- 
fiker, Luoy Adole DlllinBhniii, bhh- 
ley Clark. Helei\ aharp, Margaret 
Ellsworth and Messrs. W ul Brown.

Tliomasr, Jack Ramsey and Marriiall 
Hpncer lo the University of Idaho, 
Mnflc/»w: MUaes Bloulao Moreland, 
Marjory Blastock, Ulhiore Jamersou, 
Lillian T^gan and Wllma Wllsoil tfl 
til" Colorado Woman's college at 
Denver, Colo,; Mlaeea Juna,Vlnoent 
and Klleen Ramiffyer to Ltnfleld col
lege at MoMlnnvllla. Ore.; Earl and

WANTED
D ry  lU b b l l  Nklnn 

I lllh u t  Markit I 'r lc m  

•

IDAHO HIDE 
&TALLOVVCO.

I t l i  MUM SM t'o f 
I and U Ulla Soutti -  Ju it  Off
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f f l i N  s r a o y  
C H K O ’SP

Uio opening. 0»U. 
vMk^r in<l torbcani

rl«»d up

RKAIN TAMI.K 
ClIICAKO—<Jr»ln r«n»f!

Open ntch
-WhMlI

Jiirlfy; K<̂

V nu. 4

Mile*

' Kinfy r«l lop

I LIVESTOCK
• ---------- ^ ----

!<»•{
DENVER I,iVEarOCK

DENVEIt-CUl.: nS; ...........
•t*on to lo tlZ.li: rowi |C (u 17.SO: M- 
fm  I8.S0 U> «I1; calm l^'io (12.6(1.

}|ocil >00: ileaetir to U^e low»r; tci 
»7.t0; bulk IJ.Jt U> »7.5»:.1.|« »  to 16.

Hhvep: 2.400; lUidj lo (fie hiihiri nr 
lei fat limtx lO.SC lo 18.(6; 18 b
IS: irrini. •««* i:.SD to n.is.

CHICAGO LIVEHTOCK 
CHIOAGO-lIocmi 12.e00; >cti«« anri 

tfl -Mc hl»!nr: bulk gooj and rWIcc 
*k> 240 tU. 17.U U> (7.SO: top (T.S6 : R 

t40 lo no Iha- «7 to 17.20.
Cattlfi l.(0«; ^alvn 600: all kill

«ln»f« acllv*. >t«i<br to itruns; mnat sti 
It.tO to |10.7i; bc«t M  h«ir«rt t i l . . . .  
w*l(hu eutur lowa It; tlirhl vMirr* ID

laal« nodarauli'. ac> 
to cackrra: «4oJ u 

tea wnurn l*tnb> •callnB up t< 
IMS lo IB.7S; others k.u 
10 rood irtdct 11^

tlv«, mt»tlr

Q tuo .

OMAHA LIVESTOCKrt_ll~^. > Inn'. . .___
0 to 900 1)4. 

ausKltc

OMAHA—llof»...........
hichar: (ood and cholc* 
ts.eo lo Diottir 17: top I 

Catllei l,MO; calve. 7J 
and fh« itock (ullr atead; . ...... .
on amalj aUpply atMn; mnllum ar 
•lauihtar atMra |».1S to |I2i (ood 
IB.IO to IIO.SO.

8h«.p;>*,700: fal Umbi fullr ____
ether etiut* >car«a; (ood load loU fti 
wooW lanba to -  - '
aboTa tS.SS.

KAKSAS Clxr LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-Ilo*.. I.HOO: moitlr I 

to l(h hl*b»r: top $7.10; sood and chol, 
170 to m  Ibt. K.8S la tj.

CktUai »00;-caWra )tti: knilm c)auM 
ot cMtUt (•ntralJf atua)> in a cicanui 
trad*! fad yearling alMn up to il2i fixx 
•nd ehoica vtalen tO.SO lo III.DO.

8he«p| 2.000; kllllni rlaM«a (eneralli 
•teadr; top Utnba ID.60; fed ..yearllnjii

OCDBN LIVBflTOCK 
OODENWioni 91»; buUher. il

. top 17.11b •<)<>( tnod to choice IKO I 
1^. 17 to I7;2t; mliad welshu ovei 
under IS.78 to 17; eilreme heaviM and

dlum 1,107 Iba. IN.26: bulk mrdlum 
IT.IO to la.lSl nimmon it»»i> tu i 
few nedtnn In sood heir.r. 17.23 u> : 
enmmon down Ui |t.(0; raniiert anil 
Ura M lo 14.80; bulk (ood choice v 
l» to III.

Sheep I 10 I tlea.li; k».| |o chi>l.« 
•d in woole-l lemf.. In |.. |> ; 
to 11.101 early .horn lamU 17.60.

HAK l'KAN(riHC('ri,IVKMTIH I 
SOUTH HAN »HANnKi:i.-il,.„ 

choice III Îh. Orcanii hul.h.re K.tU,

i:alll** Vi'inei bulk Ini lUfta tl

: ch»lo* uniirr i

LOS ANCKI.
LOH AN(iK--

rhMlre inO In

IIOHTON-Mo.1...
I li>iVI*n wonlt I

fulure •hlpmenl « 
almllar wonii lha 
tot., l>,,me.O<' wn.

Perishable 
Shipping I

0«ttrt««]r rrt<l C. r»rtnuT, Itnlsn 
Pucirio PrAlfht Acenl,

Twin n u *

OarlOMi (hlpmeiiU of norlnhnhlo 
coinmodltlM for J m i , 3:

MiOio rnlla tlUtrlot-PotAUx-fl 00. 
Twin r»)bi diatrtct—Poutoeii J3. 

onloiu 3. . - 
. Otdwell diitrlot -  ApplM I , on. 
ton* X 

N y m  dlftrlct-Onloru I.

BUTTER, EGGS

wuiw iw  nu* tn»wu'

‘;Ĵ |||j||lil U » w  MHfc rntilom •M il

NEW YORK. Jan. 8 (U.PJ — Tlie 
murtccl clftwl strong.
Air R.ctlHrtioii .................. .
Ain-skJ J 
AlilPd c:
Allied SI 
AllLi Clin 
Aincrlcni
Ain. Cojii. Ai. ...........
AaierlcuD-ii ForclKn Power
Amrrlcnn Icc ...........
AmerlCHii Locoiiiollvc.......
•Ati>crlcnii Mctiils .........
Ani. Radiitor Stnn. 8nn.
American RollliiK MUIb ..........
Amcrlciin Smrll. k  Rennirg...
Ainerlciin Tel. fc Tel................
Amcrlrnii Tol)iieco D ....... ........
Anaconilii Copper 
Armour pf
At<-hl.son, Tocpkn & Santa Fe ...
Atlantic npfliiInK ................,
JJnldwln I.ocninotlve ................
Bnltlinorp''^; Ohio.....................
Bcndlx Aviation ........................
Dcllilehcm Steel .......................
Borden ______________________
Biilova '......;......... ......................
BiirroiiKh.i*..............................
Byer.s ............................  10''i
Cnllfomla Parking....................  la
Cnnndlnii Piirlflc .....................
J. I. Ca.ip Co............................. 54^
Ccrro <le Piu'ico Corp.................. 31
Chesapeake nnti O h io ...............  41’ ;̂
ChlcuKQ Great Western___ J<o salt
Clil.. MU.. St. Paul A: Pnclflc No sale; 
ChlcaKo A: Nnrlhwe.slern . ;Vo
Chry.sler Corp.............................  7P;
C )Cft Cola ............ .......... lOS’i
Colorado F. <t I ................... No Rale.s
Columbia Ojjs ........... .........
•Commercial Solvent.t...........
Coron\onwt«Uli f i Soulhem
Coii.solldat«l Copiwr ..........
Comollilatcd Edl.ion ............
Con.'ioltaRtrt O il-  - 
Conllnentfll Cnn .
Continental ’O il ....
Corn Product.'!
Cuban-Amerlcnn BuRnr ..
CurtLw Wrl«hl .................
Du Pout .............................
Eastman Kodak ...........
Electric Power k  L igh t.....
Erie R. R ..............................
Plre.itoiie Tire Sc Rubber ...
Freeport Su lphur..............
General Electric ................
General Ftxxis .................
General Motors..... ............
Goodrich .........................
Goodyear Tire <k Robber
Orahani-Pttlge . .............
Gre.-.t Northern I5t .........
Greyhound Corp.
Hou.Mon Oil ......
Howe Sound .....
Hudson Day M. A: S ....
Hudson Motor .. .....
Independent Rayon......
Insp. Copper ........... ......
InternatlonAl Harvester
International N ickel....
Int. Tel. &.Tc\...........
Joljna Manvlllc - ..'.......
Kansas City Southern ...
Kennccott Copper ......
Kresge ..........................
UgRCtt i t  Mscre. B ....
Lorlllard
Mack Trucks.,................
Mathlesort A lk a li.....̂ ...
Miami Copper ...............
Mo.. Kansas Si Tcxax. 
Montgomery W ard .......

.. 44S.

4 .

Murray..................
Na."ih Kelvlnator............
NaUoiinl Biscuit ...........;...
Nat. Caflh Rcghttr 
National Dairy Produota
NatloiVal DUtlllera ......... .
Natlouftl G jicsum .... ......
Notional Power / ;  UghtZ
New York Centi-al...........
N; Y.. N .H . A  Hartford......
North American .................
North American Aviation ...
Nyrtheni Pacific .................
Olila on 

iTlcCI'iiclflc Gas <5s Electric 
Packard Motori
Parnmounl-Pub...........
J. C. Penney Co. ____
Pennsylvania R. R. ...
Peoples Gaa ...
Plielp? Dodge .
Phllllp.1 Petroleum___
PllUbury Flour .......
PllU  ̂ Screw Si Boll ..............
Public Service of New Jersey
Pullman ...................................
Piir^ Oil ....................................  _ .
Riidlo Corporation of Amerlco '4S 
Radio Keith Orpheum
Rco.Motor .. ............
Reynolds Tobacco B
Snir."i Roebuck ...........................  78\
Slirll Unit

..... 11>
BO!
J2'»
iv .i
35K

No sales 
6H 

28 H 
20'

Sim s Co. ..
Sfifhny Vacuum ...................
Southern Pacific ..................
Southern Railway ................
SjK'rry Corporation ..............
Standard Brands ................
Sliiiidiird Ga.1 A: Electric ....
Standard Oil of California ...
Standard Oil of Indiana ....
Standard Oil of New Jersey .
SHulebnlter ............................
Swllt & Co.............................
Texas Corporation................

.. 10'.

Texas Si Pacific C. A O. ...
Timken Roller Bearing.....
Tran.samerlcft ...................
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific .
United Aircraft C P ...........
United Corparatlou ___......
United Fruit ..
United Oa-s Imp.................
United statM Rubber .....
United Statc.s Steel...........
Warner Brothers ..............
Wfflt^m Union 
Westlnghoiisc Air Brake .
Westlnghouse Electric .....
F. W. Woolworth ...............
Worthington Pump ...........
Sunshine Mlnet

N. Y. CURB STOCKS 

American Locomotlvc &. Train 13

American Supor. Power ..........

Associated Gas A ... .•.................

Brazilian Tr...................  4

Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ........t.Nosab
CK.lca Smv Icc ................  4
Crocker Wheeler ............  5
Electric Bond Si Share ......• 4
Ford Motor. Limited ..........No sal'
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania .. . . . . .  32
Hecla ....................................  5
Humble Oil ...............................62
Niagara Hud.^on Power............ 3
Pcrffiroad ...................... . 2
'United Gas CorprtTiitjpn .
United LUUt & Powch A 
Utilities Power & Light

13/16 
.No suits 
•Noealca

Loca^ Markets |

^ J u y i n p  P r ic e s

e o n  WHEAT

OTHKK (iKAINS

tone .l«lcr (iu.,lr.li.

ll*Kh /ceil, ôn

I take dalliered I

r i ^ '
^umlm
I'lallnu liar. Ptr «<i<»'e| 14 I.

• l-er llaek ot 7* lU j

________ ______•'
Wotfdnll*. rtilnere, ilolUrt |><r i.iill, I

Salt Lake 
Mining Stociis

AlU Tuhii.I ,
III.I AiKcl.

.01%

■J}'*

(iri.ff

î!‘'•rln'‘l"''.Y'' ■ ■
l-jfl (It.t.
(/.trTV., ViMtU.iii

■ . : :S ''

1 ,5S
Kur.ka 1.11, I-.,II, 

linrn ‘‘ml.rr* . .

i ; : : ? ' " ' -
111

MlirTlI, >,..r
' i r

E S ' ^ I
i S  t H r . : j k

j j b ' C . V, r'ili.

iojH

MINIlIlf
UINIXIN Mis.l. Ur|tll"rr '.i,re.l \i

.(rikll.l Kilh Ml 

Til. .1 1«n .1,11llhie |.er

1  I ’ O T A T O U kS  [

^^i;nii’Aijl'"\vr,
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filaVll'MI.
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>»!<>.l II fin , It
VV .ii’.' >
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l»h. II..1 tl.
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(-(iltlhlvr* Ml i >1 
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s i o f f i i r a
EMICAL CLIMB

W YORK. Jan. I (UI’ )-The atock 
It enjojted a le<hnlcai recovery today 
■ ,iajit hour icli^ff In the pr« '

Motor, were actlva 
..:ale. Ktcei led iteeli I 
icnerally were firm. 

Contrlbullni. lo Ih. 
'rrtldent Itnoeevcit'.

100.1)00 rmUrHay.

Markets at a Glance

i X r -

DEFENSEBOD 
BAST BUSINESS

SEATTLE. Wash. (U.PJ-Nallonal 
defence has given PuRct sound 
lt«i blspest boom slnco .thr-Ytilcon- 
gold, rusli of 'US.

Shipyards, alrjilune factories and 
military cstablWimcnt-i arc work- 

[ipaclty. Development 
lion's capital Indicate 

further expaiulon of this region’s 
role In the preparedness program.

NallonAl defepae has a stake of 
.bout 1360,000,000 i n t h e  Puget 

sound area. Alaskan mllltnry proj
ects nlso were Important to Seattle, 
the "front door" to the far north.

Labor anti Industrial leaders ex* 
presswl concern over n noticeable 
mlRrntlon of unemployed men- to 
Seattle and adjacent points. Tliey 
warne<l Uiot there was no shortage 

1 unskilled labor.
Key rentflrs of this unprecedented 

activity arc Boeing Aircraft 'com
pany. producers of the flylni? fort
ress bombFrs, and PuKet sound navy 
yard at Bremerton, whose payroll In 
the ptvfil year has been more than 
doubled, to 0,100 employes. ' 

noein* Orders Pile Up 

Tlie .sprawUng aircraft factory 
employs nearly <7,000 mfjv It was 
estlmiitetl unofficially that one 
man In every 16 In Seattle fuin- 
llles WHS nn the Boeing payroll, 
With a backlon of unfilled orders 
estlinatiHl at $203.000.000,the firm 
Itolds contract.n (or 5J2 flylnsc 
fortrr.s.se.s and un uiuH.sclosed mnn- 
l>er of Hoi-lnn lioinber.s' for the Brit
ish royul iilr foi( \

BoeliiK plant expaiislo;i will mst 
nearly ifD.OOO.OOO.

AltiiouKh the imvy yard Is prl- 
arlly a hattli-.shlp repair, station. 

It Is romiili'tliiK two destroyers nn<l 
five ulrn-Htt trndiTK. Kl«lit - (ithrr 

stroyers luivi- Ixrii orderrtl mid 
siibnuirlne tender raitliiK *17.- 

000,000 nlso nrr on the wiiltliiu list. 
In Ortobei- ihi* yiiid pul lb  nrw- 
il drydnck liiio oix-nitlon. It Is a 

IhoiLMind fri‘t long. IiIk riiouKh to 
a"C(Tinin(xlikl«- the 4S.0()(Mon suiwr 
Imttle.Miliw, and (•o.̂ t M,500.000. A 
crufser dirk is nrarliiK <c)i)i|)letlon.

Tlie Hriiltlo-’nifoinH Hti1iit)Ull<l- 
InK con><ir«'’on will con.ilnirt :>0 
lir.itrnyers at Its iipw »4..W0.()()O 
yifixl lit lliirljor l.slaiKl. mm imcrn 
P’-psi(lcnt« Jack.Mui mill (Irani will 
b« rrrondltloiml to nrrve In a naval 
cnpnclty.

Mrrrlianl NIiI[m liirludrtf 

'Ilio nhl|>l)UlUlliig nnn nlso will 
build nliKi earno-iiuMpiiKer ve.-v.M-la 
for 111" U. H. niurlllnie <-oinmls.iion 
At all pAlliniiIrd <<vit o( ia'J,n3.1.000.

Mllllnry expannlon nhnprs up m  
follows:

Fori l<ewis-Iliii riK'ks nitd other 
blllldlllgn rostliiK in.2atl.0ft0 will Im 
ready by 1041 lo hoiisn niirpoxinui- 
tely 43,000 noldlers U) b<i niutloiipjl 
at Fort liCwIs niid Cumi* Miirniv,
with niol)illrjitlon of ihn .......... .
uuani and Indiirllon of rlvilloiui un- 
rter tbfi ftPlPcnvr. oervlre iirt.

UiiiHt Point nitviil air ntiithm 
(BenttlP) Witii All enlisted |icr- 
aoiiiiel of flOO inrn and ofllrern, tlin 
base will ixt enlnrKed nt ii rost ol 
•4,000.000.

McOiioitl field ll'iioonmi -- O i« 
of the inrgesl iiillitnry air bunr.i in 
U>e iialloii, thin nnny nir eorin sia< 
tion will hnndlfl it |>einonnPl »f 4.doc 
enUstwl m  tvmiTvn.

TDo Influx or hilKir ini.i Nuri1 
llOiOiinK nixt trnnn]Kn(n<loii bevond 
Uieir prwent tiniKji. 'nin FV Îrml 
HotialiiK Aiitiinrity iainirlied proj.

for <10(1 resiilrnre iih|Ia nt Jtrriii- 
erlon, 300 Iioiuph at MciCliord IIpIiI, 
and n |fl04,000 iMilldini |>r«)«ruin ut 
flumJ Point.

. Tea ExperlH
Tiie '(/, /). board of len e«i>ril« 
iiialsUi of nnven men. who. by tusi- 

In f htindrodfl of AAiniUrn, dlctnie 
lh« quBlUy of Ihe 20.00(1,OOO.DOO ru|n 
of («R dr<jnk annually In Uils roun-
try.

CAR n.ACEMRN’rH 

rU cenm a nl lanroaa can (or 
lOBdlni U)da]P allowed Idaho r^ iu  
d litno i T7 for pnlaUwa; Twin Fntla 
dlatriol M for potaloesf Onldweil 
dlllrtct three for oiiloni; NyiuM <lln- 
trtoi two for onlona.

CIO's 500-Planes-a-Day
Pldn Sparks Verbal Roiip
ILLIAM C. CALLAHAN »  ♦ •  «  4̂  « ---S-------By WILLIAM C. CALLAHAN 

Editor, AotomobUe Topics

DEmtOIT — Controversy which 
may rock the automobile and oir- 
craft branches of defense Indus
trial productloD Jor some time has 
grown here In the Idst few doys out 
of the CJ-O. Auto Workers’ union 
proposal to mobUl^ Idle men ond 
factories In  the Detroit area to pro
duce partd for the assembly of &00 
planes o day..
-Back of the contftversy are 

charBe.1 and countercharges .between 
manufacturers and Ufcor leaders la 
which moUvM of policy are.Quea- 
(lonc^ .and Issuia raised whicl> go 
deeper than mere defense produc
tion, Into fundamental pollcle.i of 
labor supply, hours and overtime. 
Anti oti the sidelines are engineers 
I nd • production men who say the 
whole thing Is cockeyed.

The big Idea, as presented to 
Washington by Philip Murray, new 
1iead of C.I.O.. was originally cpu- 
cplved by Walter Reuther. director 
of the C.I.O. end of the United ^uto 
Workers. A survey by the union In- 
dlc.it<!d th o f there were from S.qOO 
to 8.000 unemployed sklUed workers 
in the Detroit area, and that there 
were Idle machines and shops 
throughout the Industry which.

iipled with idlo plant»of bankrupt

huRc piano production unit, turning 
out the 500 p)anes a  day.

Three basic-ai^umenta cloud ttUs
propcwal;

1. MannfactDrer* maintain there 
Is a shortate of skilled labor, 
which the unions deny.

2. Labor’s adherence to the <0- 
hotir week prlnclpre for defense 
production is ttllltiied by tnanu- 
facturera as a slowing factor In 
defense program.
- 3. -Manufaelaren— cUim— thal- 
puymrnt of time-and-a-half over
time rates will Increaae defend 
production costs abnormally. 
While this eannot--1)e denied, the 
union argument Is that the over-' 
time won't be neceisary If Idle 
plant facilities and labor reserves 
are fully used.
And there the argument hnngs 

today.
1  Equipment Not For Planes
From the engineering and produc

tion man's point of view, the weak- 
ne.M of the Reuther plan for using 
scattered Idle machines Is that pro
duction equipment In automotive 
plants Is not suitable for-aviation 
work and probably not more than 10 
- per cent of such equipment could be 
Used fdr that.purposc.

Planes that will operate houi. 
end. will turn up speeds of better 
than 400 miles an hour It) a plnrh 
and' withstand the terrific strains of 
combat acrobatics, cannot be make
shift Jobs. They must be of pre^ 
elslon construction of tHe highest 
order.

In addition, to attain 
ductlon these planes must be of 
standardized de.-dgn^As far as pos
sible. this should be carried through 
to the point of Interchangeablllty of 
parts to faclllUte scrvlce In the 
field. Tills requires special moterlals, 
specialized equipment-for manufac
ture aiid exprrt workmanship In as
sembly. To obtain all three requires 
time, and any makesliift will- un 
questionably result In dlsappohit 
ment In final resuita if the policy 
suggested by tlie iinlon 1s adopted.

Precision Work Taken Time
Here In Detroit a committee of 

manufacturers Ls now trying to de
termine Just what automotive equip
ment can be ap^led to the produc
tion of airplanes. Airplanes and 
parts needed arc brought here for 
study by engineers and production 
men of tlie Industry.

Tills ronimlltei', known as the 
Automotive Committee for Air De- 
ffiisp, does not operate on a theo
retical ba-s-ls. Production men are 
called In (o study the various parts 
needed and lo select tho.se parts 
which they know tiiey now have 
equipment to produce, or lor wlilcli 
they are contldent equipment can 
be obtained upon reasonably short 
notice.

These englnrers itnd pro<lurtlon 
leri iite lyrmltied lo triuiMate blue 

prlnlfl and flnlMied inirts Into Iden
tical parts In their own plants, Whrn 
defense officials am ronvlnced that 

men olfprhiK to do tills work 
Rcti.ifl.lly do It, fiiiilrac.ls wtc 

awarded and lumiiu-Unn »■'>" Koliig. 
It Is iioped that n inrth0<t will ho 
found to a|iply all equlpiiient avail
able to (his work, but II will be a 
practical appllciitlon.

Tlie autoinoUvr industry itself has 
probabjy been to hlame In creating 
111* public nccoptiihm of Its priHluc- 
tlon men ns geniuses. In this 11 lias 
created the iinpreosion that any pro
duction Job it Ucklps Is as ko<kI os 
done.

liehind this story, however, is thn 
actiml annual problem tlinl lius 
faced tlie liidunlry In Kt'ttliiK new 
automobile infMlels underway. Tlie 
average lime required from thn mo
ment new model designs are accept
ed and approved until thn finished 
product rolls off the end of th» finni 
nsseinhly line Is from in to IB 
months, 'iiiis  linie. it iniisi Iw 
meml)ered, Is required merely for 
making ciinnKes frinn one ear model 
to the next.

To do this it Is'often necessary 
to ahlft thn sequences of operations 
within the |>lant. Install battery after 
battery of nnw production ina< 
chlnery, reln<-ftio conveyor ayiteins 
(rtun oii« eint of the pliwil to thn 
other and then train men lo cope 
with the new usMmhly problems.

M au  prodiiirtlon does not. start ns 
% cliaanls heads down thn

lo recnive Us coiniKUient |Mrls, 
Maas productlflii slarln In Uin plants 
of the suppliers of pnrta and In the 
deparUnenU' of thn autoino))llfl 
plants where these parta ar« united 
In aiib-ass«nbllp«. It  is a careful 
study In timing and preolslpn wlileh 
results In a aninolli flnirt assemlilv. 
Tilts same )>recisloii m iut be applied 
to the mass proddctlon of oirplanei. 

Engine llluilratea rroblem 
proof of thn time required to 

ahUt into work of tlila sort consider 
Ilia General Molora experlmenU 
witli Ihe Allison engine. 'D ili pro
gram was atarleil more than eight 
years ago. I t  has beeu preased by 
OM  wiUi vigor aiut eoonomy.

) l  was aimed at meotlng the naeds 
(ir later day avIMtni on a proflUble 
‘'lala to the corixvatlon.

Y a t O U  has pourad mllUoni of

Can SOO-plane«-a-dar soom from Idle faetories that no longer build 
autos? The army plane* are .aveh Randolph field in Texas. Fvto«7 
picture was made when'Graham-Palge plant was operating.

Laughter and Dancing Feature 

Funeral for Old Cii’cus Owner
COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. 3 (U.R)—Old 

Dode Flske. who retired 31 years 
ago as owner of the Dode Flak com
bined shows that ruled the tanbark 
circuit at the turn of the ccntury. 
Jammed every nook and cranny 
with his last show—Ills own funeral.

An estimated 700 persons. over
flowed onto two porches and sat 
111 Uie garage of a 12-room funeral 
home to attend the funeral.

y stand.
II  ̂

ular onc-da;
rcque.'sted, ___
gaiety and songs 
funeral solemnity, 
regret.

Beside ills coffin was an artificial 
sunflower, his favorite. Above hU

was laughter. 
No tears, no 

0 expressions of

IinOWNWOOn.Te*. (U.PJ-Brown- 
wood inerrlinnt.i, Iheir buslne.vi 
boomliiK with tlie outlay of »13,000,- 
000 by the Kovcrnini'til in conHtnicl- 
hiB Ihe aniiy'h Cniiii) Bowlr. Iiave 
acqulre<l n new hahlt.

'Hipy (esi iiaif dolliirs on the 
countrr.

Tlip reason tov Uir roi\llu«u! te^t- 
Ing of the silver pl.-ces taken fnr 
nii-;-('liandihe Is .that wllh the sud
den niwiiKe of bii.iliiPs.i has conm 
ft flood of bogu.i no-cciit. coins.

"We’ve lold liin t.ti.iliirM men wlinl 
thrv nre Kolng to have to put up 
wllh," *ald l>|)uty Htirrlff Chester 
Avlnwrr, "It's Jiisl natural (hot 
every llnin thru- U ii lK>om or a 
lii« i-cni<-eiitr«tlc.ii or people III uiiy 
one place, fakr itioiii'v Ix-Hins to j)oi> 
up IIS counterlrll.Ts ^r|»l along their 
pa.wiiiK ex|K-rts to iiiilnii<| ihplr pro-

I' aie a lot of 
ille Ilf the real 
iiwiMxl, hut noiin 
il'illarn has reni 
111 a true ring 
on a hnnl siir-

<lllrts.'
11" ailili-d, •'i-lic 

|)reUy k<mk1 fi.c-.ili 
thing around lltow 
of the fake liaK 
sliver t(> Kivf) fill 
wiien sUip|>e<i dowi

This i-ily tJirer mniittn n«o wits 
a sleepy lin.lr r<ili.-«n town of 13.000, 
Now them nre iieailv ao.ooo hern 
and Ihn army rainii will iiniible Uint 
nuinlH-i- in national KiiiirdMnien and 
tniinprs.

Cniup llowlr will tmiiio UlO Sfltii 
divislim, wliirii in pi-ncetlinn In llie 
Texas luitlimal kuoiiI, and proUihly 
olh^r unUs Uirr. ‘nie 'lYxas trooiis 
ahTBiiy have arrlvisl at the 3.700- 
aero cuinivilte.

dDllufs hito Its ■•lellnilnary reaeareh 
and nxpnUiuentallon nnd in now rni- 
Pioylnj, ovnr IO,0(HI men In the Alll- 
wn plant in Indli.ns|K,lls and Uie 
Oaillliao iilBiitliero In l>eirolt. Bven 
w . yimhirtion of tl.e,e engine* lias 
hardly goi beyond (he (rlrklo. atage,

Tlio Ainnrlran nutomohlle Indiu- 
try has prodiicetl nearly »0,000.000 
motor vehicles sliu-n moo

Aimounrlng Offlc* of

DU. A iv n i im  ALBAN  
Dentist 

Newberry Biiildtn*
I'win ra lli • ' phoM  SM

bier was a large red-and-white sign 

Uiat read; "Dode’s request. No cry

ing or whispering. Laugh I Talk! 

Walk arqund and have a good time, 

Mo.sl cver>-one did. One or tw_ 
danced a Jig when the thrcc-plece 
otchcstva played "Tlie Daring 
Young Man on the Flying Trapeze.' 
Practically everyone laughed spo
radically during the a e r m o r 
preached by \K_lillom S. <Doc) Wad
dell. 77-year-old Springfield. O. 
evangelist and fonner sliowman.

■nie wrinkled, white-haired'show- 
moil, who wa.s 81 when he died 
Tuesday, always did things differ
ently, Waddell said. "NnailiiB but 
the bedrock of thUigs .satl.-iflrd him. 
I.Ike nil circus iwople, he llvcil In a 
world by himself."

WANTED TO BUY

Wft art' in llu' markel for 
farm oiiiiipmcnt. Di'op in 
and lilt 11,s know what you 
hnvo to Hi'll.

UeinciniKT, “Snol Cafih 
TaIkH”

HARRY
MIISORAVE

Yon Can Mail Them
tm lla .

homed toads, UmtO, tm i
newt., bavB
UnltM Statca ikKtoftte^* to be m - 
ceptable for airman

Defined
•nio - word “parasltt- U tfiktn 

from, the Q r« k  which meaaa "eat- 
Cg aloiigslde of,’’ .and originally 
was applied to any pereon Who at« 
at another’s Uble, repoylng the host 
wlth'flaUery.- ----

A new conu-oUabla-pitch pro
peller was recendy demonstrated for , 
light plane owntrs. The propeller,1s 
cnurcly mechflrlcBlratltJrotily three 
pounds to the weight of the ^aoe, 
and adds almost 30 miles an hour 
to the speed.

Yesterday was our first day on the 
North side of the street and many 
of my old Buhl-frlends-were in to '  
get gas. oil, tires, coal, window glass 
and linoleum. I know they are^ 
Claud Pratt's old customers because 
they seerp'ed to know thalr way
•around -the- store-and—the'-prlces----
better than I.

This cold anap brought In a lot 
of coal buyers for some of that 
good old D«er Creek coal. One fel
low said. *T been buyln' my coal 
frojn another place, but I  like this 
Deer Creek coal better because it 
makes a lot more heat, and It’s 
chcapcr-7

We\e got about two car loads of , 
coal In the shed across from the 
store, so we are going (o sell thst 
at $8.40 a ton until -the next car 
gets in. Or we will deliver any 
place Jn Twin Palls for 19.00 per 
ton. Try some of this Deer Creek 
coal, and you’ll be back for Tnore.

The same old force Is back on the 
Job to start the new year. All ex- ' 
ceptin* o r  Claud Pratt. He's still 
enjoying the sunshine of S u n n y  
California, but he'll get a  . shock 
when he comes back Sunday. I  
mean, the weather will shock him— 
not the help. ”

Remember, your 1941 membership 
cards will entitle you to-the«xtra 
dividend. If  yog haven’t  your 1#41 
mcmbersliip card, ask for one the 
first time you are In. The same 
low prlccs will continue. Little 
profit and quick tumdver Is' what 
made this business, and that’s what 
we will coritlnut. “ '

A big truck Joad of posts eiuhe In 
the other day. Also another car of 
hard wood lumber. Now Is the time 
to make Uiat repair, or to plan that 
new houie while toasting your shins 
with Cloud Pratt’s coal.

Harry Barry Ain’t Mad Either

Pratt Gas & Glass, 
Lumber, Oil & Coal (io.

"On the Road to the iloipltal"

Stntcmcnt of Condition of

FIDELITY NATIONAL 
BANK of TWIN FALLS

TWIN l-'Al.US, IDAH O 

AT THK Cr.OSE OF lUISlNEHH DECEM UER 31, 1940

RESOURCES
l/oa>iH niui Dilicouiitn ...... .
Ov(!riirnflH: ........................
]''u(lornl Ht'Hcrvo Jiaiik

Htock .................................
Hunk liuiUliiiKH, Furiiituru

and FixtiiroH ..................
O lh«r A hbiiI h .........................

U. a. & Miiiiiciiml HoikIh
> and Wnrrnntn ...............% uriH.n'iU,!.’!
'L I hUx I Hoiidfi ......................  2l,OOJ,(l()
ChhIi and l)u(i /roni Hiinkn fl05,H70.87

f  983.687.fl7 
i i e . i o

62,000.00
32B.00

1.04R,401.00 

^097,82tf!^

LIABILITIES
Cupitul S tock ..... .......................................
Hurnlim .......................................................

Unrilvldcd I ’ruflLrt and U<iHi>rvt>H .........
Unounifid Intorrnt Collecli'd ...... ..........
Dividend Clit'ckn Outrtlhndinir...............
Dopo/dtfi ....................... ........................

160,000.00 
60.000.00 
80,166.«6 
2,646.26 
4.0S7>SO 

.. 1,860.940.66

Member of Federal Dppofltt InHuranet Corporitlofi

«

1
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Keep informed on the best bargains. Read Times-News want ads ddUyt
V / A H T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcaUoB tt  boUi th«
'  NBW8 AMD. T IM M  

.  . B u ed  *B Oert-Pcr-WM^'

1 day #6 PW
5 days psr word per day

6 day s_________3c per w ord

per day

A m inimum ' Of len worila u  re- 
Qulrcd U) onk cluftlded w).

'neM -nties  Include tbs combined 
dmOatloQB of Ui« Newt and tbe 

•Ttfflw

IV iM  (or all elaasUM ad* . .

‘ CA8H'

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST 

in ' t w in  f a l l s
PHQNB 33 or 3a FOR ADTaKER 

DJ JEROME •
Leav« Adi at K & w Root Beer 

DEADLINES •
For iQterilon Iq the Newt 

8 a m .
Insertion In tbe T lmu

11 i

Tbl* paper lubscrlbcs to tt)o code ol 
ethics ol the AuodAUon> ol Me«> 
paper Classified Amrtlslnsv Man
agers and reserves the<rlsbt to edit 
or-reject any classified advertising 
‘•Blind Ads" carrying a News-'nmca 
Box number are strictly confidential 
and no information can be given In 
regard t^ tlie  advertiser.
Errors should be reported Immcdl' 

—BteiyrWrmUowBiJce-wtll-be'madB-tor 
> ciore than oo» Incorrect InserUon 

f___________________

GOOU* THINGS TO EAT

______ Arizona grapefruit,
bushel—40c half buslieL Potatoes, 
OQlotis. alt variety apples. Grow
ers' Market. 6S4 Main south.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEW classes start December 30Ui 
and January 6th—day and night 
tohool. You can enroll now. Twin 
Falls Business University.

\;>OST AND FOUND

B L A C ^v ^d le  mare, strayed from 
«MUbe& FUu. Pluma U18, PU«r.

LOOT: Terrier, answers
name of '.'Skipper.'' White with 
black spota, scar on side. If  found, 
call 1300 or 1470. Reward.

PKRSONALS

You’ll have to . 

wait six ^ 9iiths 

for summer, 

but your

Times-News

Want Ad

•wHl-bring.

Results

today

Phone 38 or 3

HOM E FURN ISH INGS  
A N D  a p p l i a n c e s

prO D IO  couch, oocasional cbalr, 
bedstea^. dinette set. Call after 7 
p, m. « « , Main horUu

HOT POINT, four high-»t>ee(l ele- 
menta. large oven.'Coal range, like 
new. Fo6<t Harness Shop.'Phone 9.

TRUCKS AND T RAILERS.

A-l Sleeping trallen Phone M8-R. 
198̂  Ndrth Washington Ave.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

AUTO glass Installed—all makes 
and models—safety or sheet. Jer
ome Auto Parts. Phone ,41, Jerome.

REPOSSESSED tires and tubes.
Real buys. All sires Auto Service 

• Center. 144'Second street esat

W ANTEU TO BUY

BATTERIES, cotton ragi. iron and 
mlxed-4selals. 6ee Idaho Jtmk 
House.

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

NEW 4-room duplex. Stoker heat, 
. garage. 324 Sixth avenue north.

8 ROOMS, private entrance, heat 
and water furnished. Phone 644 
or 645..

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

PIBOT floor, two rooms, mcAiim. 
stoker. 329 F ifth avenue north.

FURNISHED apartment. Heat, elec
tricity paid.-AdulU. 256 Pourth 
avenoe east.

FIRST floor—five rooms. Stoker 
heat.'hot water furnished. 
Ninth Avenue North.

CABS u u l passtngcn. Share ex
penses. 3)7 Van Buren.- Phone 
2343,

PUBNISHED apartments. Justa* 
Phone 4M. Oatls Home.

Phone 911.

BEAU’n  SHOPS

ONE room. Electric stove, refriger
ator. Adults. 319 Third Avenue 
North.

MID-wlnter specials. Dlckard Beau
ty Shop. UO Blue Lakes. Phone 
1471.

WAVE specials; MJM, »9XlO, Ifl.OO oU 
waves, half price, Mrs. Neeley. 
Pbene SU-R. .

ONE room, kitohenettfl'. Close in. 
Stoker heat Working girls. 1409 
Ninth East. Phone 2279.

OENT7INE oU'(>ennanen(s, 91.00 up 
Work guaranteed. Phone 146&-J. 
C30 Main north.

SITUATIONS WANTED

H EL P  WANTED— WOMEN

q E L P  W A N T ED -U EN

UIDDLB aged married man with 
trailer house, iv) children. No oth
ers need apply. Year Tound Job. 
Box 4ft, ?4ews-Tlmee.

MARRIED man: Farm work; must 
be experleneed. Give age, experi
ence, reference in first letter. Rest 
of wages to right party. Box 47. 
TJmss-Newa.

Lockheed Aircraft 
Employment 
Opportunities

MUST BE U, S. CITIZENS 

rN O  AGE LIMIT-
To aid qualified men In making 
application, a Lockheed Aircraft 
Oorporatlon and Vega Airplane 
Company representaUve will be In 
this vicinity for Interviews. Check 
with your local su te  Employmenl 
Senrio* for the dsU and pUce.

ApplloaUona by mall are also 
acceptable.

B8TIMAT0R6 
TIMB 41 MOTION STUDY MEN 
BILL OF MATERIAL OLEIIK0 

INDUBTRUL BNOINEER
TABULATION OPERATORS 

BYBTBM8 ANALYSTS

OPEN IN GS IN  METAL 
TRADES .

MIU WrlghU, inspeotoro, Uaohlne 
PtrU, BuUart Operatori. Bxoello 
SSf? Suiter Ortndera.

Precision
’ * " 0 ^ « « i . ' n » U n d  Die Makers. 

Jig and Future BuUders. Wood 
?aWem Bheet UeUl Work
ers. MaohlnUU, T«,l a, Die Inspeo- 
,iom.

XiOckheftd Aircraft 
Corporatten-

B u rb u k , CiUUaniU

BmaiNEBBOPPORTUNITIBg
• IB V IO l STATION loc IHaa. Idaal

IW rtlon .O o«lbvtonW »B .ltt

. ■ B R V ia  aUtlon for 1MM< k>eat«d

AVAILABLE January 7th—Three- 
room modem apartment. Private 
bath. 343 Fifth avenue easL

FARMS AND^ ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

EIM ^EIU ,Y  80 aft (335. WeU im
proved, one of best. Swim Invest
ment company. .

80 ACRES in Kimberly district; bar
gain price to close estate. Phone 
0383-Jl.

NORTI^SIDE improved 80. Pull 
'* water right. $10 per acre. Swim' 

investment Company.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE! ' 
130 A., Stocked and equipped, 3 ml. 

S. of Ooodlng on Hy., 4 rm. house, 
elec., telephone. Good well, barn 
tor \i cows, spud cellar 120 ft. x 
63 ft., full line spnd equip., other 
machinery 33 Intemat'l combine, 
8 ft. cut, bean and clover atUcli- 
ment. 100 hogs. 18 Holstein cattle,

. reg. milking shorthorn .bull. 8 
horses. 300 White Leghorns. 4Q A. 
red clover. This place in high state 
of cultivation. O le n  Snoderly, 
Gooding. Idaho.

ROOM AN D BOARD

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

6 ROOMS, ileepim poroh, tnodtm 
except heat. Phone a979-W.

ATrRAOnVB house, one bedroom, 
atoker, fireplace. Excellent loca
tion. Phone 048.

MODEJIN home with stoker, 379 
Lincoln, available January 
Phone 60, Filer.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

FIRST mortgsge loans, as low u  
4H%. Bwlm InvastmaoT Com- 
pony.

WB can save you money and reduca 
your Interest Installmenu on fin t 
murtgage refinancing. Bwlm In 
vestment Company,

FARM AND OXTY LOANS 
Bee PBAVEY-TABBR OQ. 

Best rates imd terinsl 
Fire and automoblla laniranoa. .

HOM ES FOR SALE

RMB.. jnodtro, good lookUon: 
Would consider good truck on 
dowitopaymenl. Phona 030-W,

nua north. IITB-W.

NBW modem four rooms, bath. dUt' 
•t4«, o n  rourth Avanua Bast. Fm]̂  
m l  loan, lu o a  w . Montooth. 
Pboni niS-M.

OOCya ooe-acra tract, four-room 
betuM and othac buUdlngs. IIOTB. 

■ Ttry rMaonibIt ttrma, rcwr-room 
. h o ^ l S M ,  f lM  eaobj iao month.

FED ERA LLA N D  
BANKFARM

300 A. 17 ml. NW Ehoshonn. 1 ml. 
from oiled hi-way. 126 shrs Big 
Wood Canal Co. 100 A. farmed. 4 
rm. 'house, well; ele<. Oood stock 
unit, clo.« to open range, wUh 
Taylor grating permit. $4500. L, L. 
Weeks, NTLA Bcc-treas. Gooding 
or John Corcoran. Land Salesman. 
Dox 643. Phono 338 Jerome.

H AY, G RAIN . FEED

CU8TOJ4 QRINDING 
1-3 ton Be cwt; over 3, 7c, Hsy chop

ping. Knlfs Machine. Floyd Miller, 
Filer, Ph, 73JS—Galls off grinding,

MOLASSES MIXING 
and PEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILUNQ SERVICE 
Ph. 310, Pller. Ph. calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SA LE

DEVICE ID KEEP 
-ftiE-DIBllON
CHICAGO. Jan. 3 (U.fD — AvlaUon 

todoy was offered a rodio devlc^ 
which enables ground crc»s to re
cord the position of a plane in sched
uled night—even If the plane-Is off 
its course.

United Air Lines, which developed 
the Instrument, sold It will register 
a plane's deviation from the fixed 
rout« even though the pUot may be' 
unaware of the condition.

The Instrument is a latgt mctalUc 
antenna, rotatod by on electric 
motor atop a high building. The 
antenna receives short-w^ve radio 
messages from the' plans and by 
telephone line Indicates the position 
of the plane on a chart in the dis
patcher's office.

Exact PosilloQ 
Two tw more such Iratwmenta at 

different locations can fix Uie 
piano's exact jKisition by ttlahguis- 
tlon. Tlius, If the plane were off Its 
course, Uie dispatcher could inform 
the pilot of his position and how to 
return to the scheduled route.

J . R . Cunningham, communlca- 
Uona director for United, said U ha« 
been possible lor some time tor pUots 
to compute their own po.slUons while 
in flight by obtaining information 
by'two'way radio from thftground.

Fix Position 
But tlie new device, Jhlch he said 

has been under constnictton for four 
years, will enable tlie dispatcher to 
fix tlie plnne's position without in
formation from the pilot.

Cunningham sold the instruments 
will be Installed by United next 
spring. He sald^ other commercial 
lines hfld been given demonstrations 
of the device, It  would supplement 
the radio directlonsl beam and auto
matic direction finders. The first 
one will be Installed at Salt Lake 
City.

OFFB DETAIN 
PO

LOS ANGEXES, Jan. 3 (U.RI—Rob
ert Scott Caliis, 53-ycur-old fonncr 
jirobftto JmlKo of Pocatello, Ida., to
day was held in L0.1 Angelun comi
ty Jail In lieu of g l,&00 boU pending 
n pri'llmlnary heorlng Jan. 31 on a 
ftiRldvc warrant charging cnibr?.- 
r.lemcnt,

A mroner's Jury Tiie.sdoy had ex- 
o iici«t«i Calllfl on a charco of shoot- 
hiK' hid aon-ln-law, David r. Rnn- 
dolpli, returnhig a verdict of Ju.stl- 
fliible homicide,

T HIS CURIOUS W ORLD

E > ^ R I M E N T S
SEEAA TO 

IND ICATE  THAT

M O A A I S i e
f = > 1 6 E O N S

Becr>AAe

B V

W H E N  rsJEAR. 
TT7ANSAMTTING 

T O W E R S  O R  
PCAVERFUL- 

ST A T IO N S .

By W illiam FerKoson

M A R T I N I Q U E
IS 6 0  N A .A ^ 5 0  

-FROM  T H E  PA C T  THAT 
COLUMBUS. D ISCOVERED 

IT O N

D^EP CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harder wer« 
ho«ta to Deep Creek Orange at their 
kfVely farm home-last Friday night. 
/  good turnout waa present consid
ering the ra ii^ weather and. the 
Illness prevalent in the commnnlty. 
Altar U » regular business session, 
the annual ChrLttmas gift exchange 
was held.

Fred and Ethel Olds were guests 
and' played several ra>atca\ *«\ee- 
tlons..Doughnifts, coffee, candy and 
popcorn were served and the evening 
was spent In a social time.

This Grange will iruitall with 
Falrview and Lucerne at Fairview 
hall.' A^ton Buchan will act 
Btallinr officer. ' i

The n*x* regular meeting of Deep 
Citak Grange wlU be held at the 
Parley Harmon home, south of Cas- 
tUford, on Jan. 10, at which time 
U.e new officers will cany on. Ahd 
of course, as with all Grange meet
ings. visiting Grangers are cordially 
welcome.

•C ^N I''A ^6 A ^ J ISJ 
C O T T O S J < jlK J

ANSWER: I t  U an abbrevlaUon of ^engine.-

Petain Move Seen as Step ; 

Toward Germaij Opposition
By J. W. T. MASON 

(United Press War Expert) 

Marshal Petain's appointment of 
hla navy, war and foreign mlntsteia 

. special dlr>ctorat« may mark a 
forward in auengthening 

France's difficult postllon toward 
Germany. Coordination of the 
French army and navy with foreign 
policy will give PeUln at least some 
power ip negotiating with the Natls.

Although France has capitulated 
and the German army of oceupa- 
tion makes armed xvslitance In Eur
opean France out of the question, 
nevertheless; It Is wrong to believe 
the Vichy government is helpless. 
France still has considerable power 
ouUslde the area of German occu-i 
pntlon.

French troops'are in north Africa 
and In Syria, 'where they occupy a 
position of semi-independence. The 
French novy Is partly at Toulon and 
partly 4n African ports, still manne<] 
by French crews able to move the 
vessels a t Petain's orders.

Can Bill] Repudiate 

Those fighting forces of the tri
color cannot be arbitrarily Initructed 
what to do by Hitler. They ore an 
Integral part of the France that has 
surrendered, but they also are in a 
position to repudiate their capitula
tion of the Germans try to bring 
pressure on Vichy beyond liimts of 
the armistice terms.

France has not yet signed any 
peace treaty with Germany. An a: 
mistico representi no more than . 
suspension of hostilities while final 
t«rms of peace are awaiting nego
tiation.

U Ik always poMlble to break of( 
pea're discussions. After the Span- 
Ish-American war armistice, there 
was a period during tlie subsequent 
discussions when Spain threatene<l 
tn end the peAcc parley and re.iume 
fighting, though in the end this 
tion wns not taken.

Although continental France could 
not brcomo actively belligerent be
cause of the overwhelming force of

Germaii troops on French foil, It Is 
well within th« possiblllUes for the 
French colonial armies aifd the 
French navy to ilejoln the war 
against Germany. I (  that ware lo< 
happen, after cancellation of the 
armUtlce by Petain, the Germans 
would be In a quandary.

Could Imprison Frano*

They could Imprison the whole of 
European Frftnce and Impose vari
ous penalUea. _But th t altuatlon 
would not be essentially lUIferent 
from that of th t World war. when 
the Germans occupied part of. 
Prance while the other part con
tinued fighting. ' .

I t  Is certain HlUer does not want 
to force such a condition. The result
ing.civilian confusions and-perplexl-> 
ties would add to his present in
creasing troubles, whllff the active 
opposlllOn of the French navy and 
the French colonial troops would 
compel a major revision of Ger
many's war-plans.

Reporta are circulating In Europe 
the fuehrer la seeking poesewion of 
Franee'a navy to try to redress It 
aly's loas of sea power In the Mfid- 
Iterranesn.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

aUEIlNSBY bull, two years old. eli
gible to register. Phone 01B7>J4.

300 Young whlto-faco ewes, Febru- 
.  ary lambers. Amoa Howard, Plumr 

3isa>j.

TWO registered Holstein bulls, yenr 
old, excellent breeding. Loyd 
Wright, phone Kimberly 4fl,

OOOD fresl) Guernsey cow, Coruar 
of Locust and Highland View, Ar^ 
rlngton.

ONE Hampshire, Uiree Poland China 
tows, farrow last of Janiinrv, 
Eagan, H NorUi. M East. Filer,

LIVESTOCR— POULTRY
WANTED

UlO llSaT  pnoM pKid (or jour Cat 
Dhlckena and turkeya Inaepend- 
•nt Meat Company

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOp SALK

FOR SALB-Hlgh qfiallty soot de
stroyer. Saves dollars. OosU only 
300. Krengel*! Ha^ware.

AUTO.glaM, canvas, canvas repair
ing. ThomeU Top and Body 
Works

furnace# and plumbers' tools of 
all Wnda, Krtngel't Harrtwara.

ILASA—RkTt that broken wlndpw 
or door ih u t  replaced now at 
yoon'a.

Pliimblni flxiur*i; 
bathtuU, links. - tdlat oomblna- 
Uons, T ihU and tarpt. Idalio 

■ Jim kBouH ,

liathn and Ĥ aBBOoes

Hln-Well B3S Main W. Phone 166

Mallory, 114 Main north. Phone llOli

llicydc SalcB & Scrvlce

ULAHtuTbYOLEilv; Vli Ifii

ChlropractorB

Dr. Wyatt. 101 3rd Ave. N. I’ll. 1377,

Coal and Wood

Exclusive dealer In Royal ai.d Spring 
Canyon, Utah, coal, Pli 187, 
BENBON COAL U  SERVIOB

i*HONE"V ! 
for Abnrdecn cuul, moving and 

transfer. McCoy Coal A 'I'riinsltr.

Floor Sanding
Fre.1 pfelfle. 733 LocusL Pit. 1004-J,

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB, PRINTING
Letterheads . , . Mall Pieces' 
Business Cards ,! . . Foldsrs 

. . StsUonery 
T\MEB and NEWe 

OOMMEIICIAL PRINTINO flEl’T.

Key Shop
Bohadfl Key Shop, 138 2nd St. f^outh 

Hark of Idalio Dept. Store. *■

Money to Loan

■ GASH LOANS
Quick, Confldentlit 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
nma, 1-1 Burkhotdar Bldf. Ph. V9

Money to Loan

Qrange Gleanings
B ; A. HARVESTER

AUTO LOANS
Rennance your present contract— 
rrdiice puymehta—cash advanced, 

Locftl Company 
Next' to FIdollly Hunk 

W KSTERN  F INANCK CO.

O. Jon>.s for loans on homes Room 
~ aunk M Trust »1dg. Ph 3041.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR '

UP TO 18 MONTlta TO REPAY 
Oontracta refinanced—private sslei 

financef.—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
' Company

SEARCH eENEWED 
FDR E O S I S M

ALTA, UUh, Jan, 3 (U.B—Rcscue 
workers, refreshed by their first un
broken sleep In nearly Uiree days, 
today renewed a search for the body 
o fa  skier trappedjn  a New Year's 
day avalanche and entombed in tons 
of 1C0 and snow in tittle Cottonwood 
canyon.

Searchers held little .hope,'how
ever, Uielr efforts wt>uld be success
ful.

They long since had abandoned 
hope of finding the skier, Identified 
as Kenneth Wright of Salt Uke 
city, alive, and lofne believed the 
search woul*' be, postponed until 
spring or mmmer when meeting 
tnowa might disrloee the bod£.

I Sole Kvidenee
Two days of dogged chipping at 

hard-packed snow had rtfveale<l one 
broken ski—sole evidence of the hol
iday tragedy.

Wright, on a croas-country ski 
tour In forbidden arras, mde the 
crest of snowsllde which rolled liUo 
Rufttler'a.gulch New Yrar's day. Ills 
body waa hurled down a sheer 100' 
fool precipice, and Ice, and mic 
filled the guloh almost, to the brim.

. Only One Missing
Authoritlla. meantime, Kouted r 

|M>rta Uiree other sklera had been 
with Wright. Witneasea changed 
tlielr original stories and said ^>ry 
"thought" they saw ''at leMt four 
Iwys" swept Into the canycfl. They 
adnUttft'. they might have mistaken 
uprott«d treea and logs for akiers.

The rescue party of 400 workers 
had covered mora than halt the 
3,(M0-root slide area without suocesi. 
'I'hey suspended operations at sun
down last night, but renewed their 
efforia at daybreak. Authorities 
Itmmlsed the search would continue 
until the entlra area w u  covered.

WEST END INSTALLS

Well, 43 good Grangers are duly 
Installed officer* of three west end 
Granges as the result of the cere- 
uiuny'j^ifuiHietl'gt'lKf'Cedar Draw 
school house, the official home of 
Cedar Draw Orange. After the meet>  ̂
ing had been called to order by Har
old McKnight, retiring master of 
the local Grange. Pomona Master 
Erie Jones took command of affairs, 
and things moved along-smoothljp 
to the conclusion of the Installation. 
One stanta of the opening ode was 
sung, after which Mr. Jones ga*^ 
the opening'speech found In the 
Qtflaga.ntiiaL-Wlth ,Mm..Erla junea 
acting as marshal. A, E  Kunkel as 
emblem bearer and Mrs. A. E. Kun
kel. as regalia bearer, the masters 
were first installed In a group. Then 
the other officers of all three 
Oranges. Cedar Drawr—Buhl and 
Northvlew, were InstaUed In like 
fashion. '

For Cedar Draw. I. T. C?reed waa 
installed as master, with L. O. Cobb, 
rverseer; Harold McKnight, lectur
er; Frank PospisU, steward; Lee 
Koblantc, assistant steward; Mrs. W. 
J. Holmes, chaplain; Mrs. L ^ .  Cobb, 
treasurer; Mrs. I. T. Oreeai secre
tary; Billy Zink, gale keeper; Mrs. 
Fred Blens, Cerea; Mrs. PospUU, 
by Mrs. Madearla as proxy, Po
mona; Mm. Zink, Flora: Miss Flcasie 
Koblatvta, ltdy asslstatit steward; 
Fred Biens, executive committee
man.

Bnhl Ofncera

For Biihl. F. E  Southwlck Was 
Installed as master, with Walter 
Tannler, overseer; Mrs. Clyde 
Smithson, by. Mrs. Southwlck . a^ 
proxy, lecturer: E. A. Owen, stew
ard; Hugh Brady, assistant steward; 
Mrs, Mary Plercy. chaplain; Grant 
Leader, treasurer; Mrs. Elva Ma
son, secretary:^ Frank Southwlck, 
gate keeper; Mrs. E, A. Owen, Ceres; 
Mrs. J. J . Brenneh, Potnoiva; Mrs. 
Harry Davis, Flora; Mrs. Earl Farl- 
inger, lady assistant steward; J . J. 
Brennen, executive .committeeman.

For Northvlew, diaries Reed is 
the new Riaster, with Leon Morris, 
overseeri Mrs. Fronk Crawford, lec
turer; Frank Crawford, steward: 
Robert Day, assistant steward; Mrs. 
Ethel Bonar, by Mrs. Delos as proxyi 
chaplain; Mrs^.Leon Monls. treas
urer; Mrs. Charles Reed, secretary; 
John Kalousek. by C. C. Hart as 
proxy, gate keeper; Mrs. C. C. Hort, 
Ceres; Mrs. John Kalousek, by Mrs. 
Delos os proxy. Pomona; Mrs, Rob
ert MaxweU, by Mrs. WllUam Hat
field as>proxy. Flora; Mrs. Robert 
Dayi lAcy assistant steward; Mau
rice Currington, executive commit
teeman.

At the close of the ceremony, the 
assembly sang "Be Faithful, O.Pat- 
ron," fnjm 'Tlia Patron," official

' tirange song boolt. M n.’ I . E. Stan-' 
scll was i^t the piano for the eve
ning. The threa new maaten w ««  
called on and made brief talk*, 
promising their best efforU to .th* 
Grange for the year 1941. Frank At
kins talk*- on the proposed potato 
diversion and the food stamp plan 
for this section of Idaho. This plan 
is already working in the 10 countlea 
of>North Idaha

I. E  Stansell, as chalnnait of th « ......
Pomona agricultural committee, dis
cussed the short course whkh It la 
proposed to hold In Iste January cr 
early February. Harold McKnight 
called attention'to the need dT'ht- 
tendlng Pomona Grange, especially • 
the next meeting.

MaU S«nUa (n Peril '
The need for immediate action U 

we are to keep the rural maU route* 
that we now have, waa stitased by "  
several speakers. As Grangers and 
farmers, we fall to see whyUie rural 
routes should be curtailed In the 
Interest of economy, while the city' 
routes remain u  they are. And try 
to have a Grange meeting at which / 
A. Harvester doep not,jsound the 
praises ol the "XJrange Gleanfngs"
column. And Mrs. Erie Jones toM nt 
"Uie pinn for strengthening the

OateopatMe Phyalclan
Dr. K  J . Miller, 419 Main N.

J £ J

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Ca Ph. Bft>W

R a d io  [Repairing

POWBLL Radio, lU  and Avanua N.

Trailera

I ta lle f Houaai. U«in TraUar Oa

TuptivM en

SftlM. r m u u  nod httIo*. Ption. « .

V p tw U tm ia a

^ p a in p fl , raflnUtUnf. Cress h  Bru* 
Mjr .F u ra  110 Ind M. a. fb . M .

Idaho AAA Plans 
Will Be Discussed

r « m  «U1 b« dlMUsaed here Jan. 30 
at a etaUwlde eoafarenoe ot coun
ty MnunttUeman and oogntar agenta, 
H . L. BUtford. aUU  aMouUve. ao< 
nouiwed today.

VtoiUnr AAA offtclala w^o wUI ad- 
drtsa the meethtg win bwlude F r ^  
Bntermlller and Wayns Darmw ef 
Wa«tln«ton. D, O.t headquarr

NEWS
o w o a a o , uieh., Jan. a (UR>- 

Mr. and Mrs. OeoU Orine read 
wlUi aurprlae In Uie H M  aUlU- 
tlM eelumn ot a  newtpaper that 
thejr had beootne paitetM of ft baby 
bw . On m akln i ImiuUIm thaj 
Uamed that the doctor wtM 'ds-

lUM D T i n  T o m  WAMT AOS.
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1-̂ INSTALL 

And speaking of InsUUatlons. - 
twelve Oranges are. to install tfr- 
nlght; Luceme. -Deep—Otaek—and—  
Fairview at Fairview hall, and Hol
lister, Mountain Rock. Excelsior, 
Plcai^nt Valley, Kimberly, Knull, 
Twin'flQlb. Hansen and FUi>r a t . 
Filer. An&-^turriay at West Pnlnt. 
six Ooodlng county Granges and 
the Gooding county Pomona Grange 
will IriStail a t a Joint meeting, with 
Erie Jones presiding. In  all perhaps 
nearly 3,000 new officers win as
sume their duties In the ^Ute-of—  
Idaho. And over lOOflOQ In  the whole 
country.

GRANGE PLATFORM 

To thoae whq, may be Intansted, 
we call attention to the things tbe 
Grange stands for and the thtatfi— 
that It opposes. It  favors;

Continuation of th^ present crop 
insurance program, with thQ loan 
feature expanded to meet require- 
mento of additional and special 
crops. .  .

Incrtased use ot agrtcultuiaS cel> 
leges, -extension service and similar 
agencies designed.to ald.#fflb|tUiui.„ 
farmer*.

Encouragement to farm coopera
tives—with maximum financial sup
port from federal agencies creat^ '
for ttiat purpose. _ j______ 1_______

Reimbursement of counties and 
other taxing units in Ueu of taxes 
which would num ally  be received 
from areas Uken by the federal gov
ernment for parks, sanctuaries, re
creational and other purposes.

■Continuation of the farm security 
admlnlstraiton, -'1th reatonabU ap
propriations tv  congress M  such 
purposes.
. Amending nattonsl labor rdatlons 
act to clearly define status of agrl- . 
culture and give the farmer exemp
tion to which he U Justly entitled.

Legislation In congress to provide 
adequate fire protection In tbe for
ests of the nation, annually Kiffer* 
lni( fire losses.

The early enactment of such seed 
laws as will secure unllonnlte with- 
in all the st«t«B.

Oppose aa-Am«rieanUm 
Continued tnvestigstlon of all un- 

American activities and detMrtatloa 
of all proved offenders.

Action by the department of agri
culture to permit Increased acrsage 
of sugar beets and sugar cane to 
meet tlie demands of the doRMsUo 
sugar market; with added protection ’ 
for American sugar beet and cane 
(armers, through changed tariff 
slhedulM^ or othenvlse.

A graduated land tax to discour
age excessive land holdings and pro
mote farm ownership.

Congreu using lU coniUtuUonU 
function for coining money and reg
ulating Its-value.

Compelling mining companies, 
rcdglng companies, etc., to level and' 

rrstore topsoll In all cases of strip 
mining, dredging and similar opera
tion.
.  Federal assistance to cotton graw- 

. as far as practicable. In their 
present serious plight.

LegUlaUon to provide for the mar
keting ,of cotton on a net weight 
basis; also adequate appropriations 
for pink bollworm control.

Brans as flUpie 
Adding beans and barl6y to the 

staple commodltlesMlst,
Safeguarding the nation’s'lupply 

of phospliate deposiu.
Continued spresd of efforts and 

e<lucullon to promote safety on the 
liluhways.

Study to determine feaflblUty of 
.jUblUhlng and fln^o lng, lither by 
the Grange alone or tn cooi^r^tlon 
with other farm organlsaUons, »  
service ageiwy e<iulpped to ooodlMk 
legislative research; Ita •enrloe* to 
be avalli^ble to the sponsoring or> 
ganliationa and to members of oon- 
greM,

Adoption of a IM l special poaUffe 
sUmp to commemorate the Orangt 
diamond Jubilee year. WIQ tail you 
next wMk what t h e ^ r a n g ^ p g ^

Real E iU U  T n n « f« n ^

Twin Falla THA « M  .

A b r tm i,O w W .- ,- w .

l.«n« TkU falla ..

■slsttt? 9k

____ « ? ^ iu & '^ jfu m e  M w l

110, part ld( 1 bloek I. O M « m K  '
uon.

D eed .S ,* .X Ia « IO « t» !f t 
Oanal Oo. |1> PMt MM. I
U »7. ■
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Magic Valley koad Toll One-Fifth of State s in 1940
Traffic Deaths at 39; 
Fotir Counties Declipe 
And Four Climb Upward

Nearly one in every five porsoiin killed in traffic  accidents 
in Idaho durins the yc-nr 19-10 met'deuth in one of the nine 
counties which corfipriHC the Miijiic Valley, fatality  records 
kept by the Rveniiitf Times for the 12-month i>cnod showed 

this afternoon.
Stiite records reveal tluit during the yeur'a  toU l of lU I 

persons died in traffic niisliaps— with 39 o f this number 

bein^ listed for the M auic'
Vaiiey in (iic Tinie.s' Uibiih- 
tion. On the Avhole, however, 
the Maffic Valley traffic toll 
was lower than in 1939.

Pour coimtlKs .sliowcd liicrciLSM In 
deaths noted diirlns 1D40 ngulnsl 
Uiose tabulated In.lS30. TliPiP coun
ties nro Ciissln. Blftliic., Cnma.s niul 
JerOKic. Mlnldolm county sliowed 
•■no.cliimge- wlille Twin FnlU, Oocd- 
tng, Lincoln wid Elmore covinil'‘s 
showed deorfa««, accordlni? to 
new-spaper records,

15 Die In C usU
Fliveen persons met deatli In Cos- 

gl& county last year as a result of 
tfsfflc m lihapf. Uie rceords fJicw. 
while in Tv.'ln Falls county, where 
a decrease was registered, tiie 13 
months saw death strike

- O T D n n a m e r
Camaa county had one deaUi, 

Ooodlng two. Blnlne four, Minidoka 
one, EJmore Oiree. and Jerome two. 
No deaths verc rccor<lcd l;i LlncoJn 
county during the entire year. Al
though the fataJlty. In Comaa coun
ty Is lUted by the stale os a trafllo 
death, oMlclols of Uie county.de- 

■ ‘  claro that It'should not actually be 
counted as such because the deaUi 
occurred on a farm and not in trafr 

- flc. This Che death claimed Lloyd 
: Smith. Je,' on July 8. 1040. He fell 

~ - ■ Trom-thB-dDorcrf-a-truck-whlch-waa 
turning at the time.

Other county summaries, with 
bunes of m im s . datw 'and cause 
or the mishap follow: • ,

TWIN FALLS
R a l ^  A. Bacon. 40, died as a re

sult of Injuries sustained early the 
morning of Jan. 6 when the car he 
w u  drlrlng struck s  steel brldjc 
on highway 30 northwest of Buhl. 
I t ie  crash came as he dozed at the 

■ TbeeJ.
Dale E. Wealing. 18, died aa re

m it of injuries In  an accident Jan: 
30 while traveling at h l ^  speed In 
passing another machine.

M n . Mary Hueser. S8. was killed 
Uay 0 when cor left the highway 
and rolled over.

I Sarah E. Oatee, 80. died as result 
of injuries in a mishap June 33. She 
fttffered fatal Injuries when anoth- 
«r machine crashed into the rear of 
thtt car in  which she was ridtng.

.Seattle Doctor Killed
• Dr. W . P. Edmonds, BeatUe physl- 
-dan.-died July 3-as a rewilt of in

juries sustained at the Intersection 
of highway ao and 93 west of Twin 
rails. Be failed to see a stop sign 
and eruhod with another machine 
traveling on highway 30.

Carroll Mort, 15, and Ranald Mort. 
13. were killed InstanUy on July 1? 
when thft small machine In which 
ttiey were riding was struck by a 
train west of the city near the golf 
course. A  fanner vaa pudiing their 
machine with his car and failed U) 
nota the apj^roachlng train, pushing 
them cotb the track in  front of IL

• Three other boys In the machine ea- 
p^>ed with bnilsee.

Homer O ’Qulnn. 60, died Oct. 33 of 
Injuries received t*o  dUys later In 
ia car-grayel truck crash. The crash 
cccurred eight miles northwest of 
Buhl and the man's nephew was op
erating the machine in whlch^ie 
was riding, “n ie  can and gravel truck 
aideswlpod at a "blind" spot in the 
roafl.

Truck Crash
Richard White, 31. died InstanUy 

on Nov. S when the looded brick 
tnick ho was operating left the 
highway and crashed Into a tree a 
mile east of Kimberly. The load of 
bricks, moved' forwoijl by Uie im
pact. trapped White m Uie cab sikI 
crushed him. He wa.n. passing oji- 
oUier truck a t Uie time and oUV* 
core sold the ^ o n d  mnclilne start
ed to turn InTront of him, caiutng 
White's truck to leave the highway.

William R. George. 37. dlr<d Nov. 
13 as a re«uU of tnjurle.i rer l̂ve<l In 
H ^eet and gravel Irtit'k crnsh at 
the MounUiln View m'IiooI liiter.ieo 
tlon. George was drIvInK an empty 
beet tru ck 'w h^ t wus Involved In 
the crasli wltli a IcM)(|rd Kruvel 
tniok. He was kllli-^nnUinlly.

William Herrick, 3:1. <IIM Nov. 33 
as a result of Injuries rerelvrd Ih a 
car*tnick croiih nrnr Mtirlnutili on 
Nov. ID. Herrick sin'urently ni>i>llp(1 
the brakes of ills nindiinn tor Konin 
unknown reason. It nkl<1<1rd Al<lrwlne 
and Into Uie nl<ln of Uie oncnuiiig 
truck, et|ul|)i>cd with a AU«»r beet 
carrying body.

aOOIMNU '
Nat Bustaniente,'30, wps klllrd 

Jan. 3 when hn lost rontrol ot his 
machine on wet pavement. It  rklct- 
ded from Ihe higliwny and over* 
turned.

On Jan. 31 0 «w k " Kylrr, 37, a 
pedestrian, wan w»lkli))i down tlin 
wrong side nf llin ro<id, iH)llrc nnlil 
at the time. He wiui struck by 
olilne and killed.

ULAINK
Bnerding In n stolen ninrliinn cost 

Phllllp I.ongfelln'w. 35, hU Mfn 
April ». 2fo lost control of Ui« 
on a curve while Iwing cluurd by 
ofricers and died liint<tntly.

Lesii Meecham and Peggy Laid- 
law, 18 and 10 years old, re»i)rcllve- 
ly, died as a result of liijurles kiia< 
talned' on July 34 witlle retuhilng 
to Uielr homes from-Kelcluim, lliey

•  Ure blew out nn hlirma* 
«hlne, causing him to lose control 
H i t  auto left the hljfhway.

Bttljr V ao iw . 7, died uudfer Uie 
Wh*»li o l a  aohool bus'-near her 
bom* 00 A]M ao. She had Just left

Fnll.s (nirtunan. wa.i killed as'a 
suit of whsl officers termed, an 
cldcnl caused by excessive speed- 
InK. No other machine was Involved.

On the 17lh dny of the same 
month Major Bell. 37, committed 
sulcltln by deliberately walking Into 
the aide of R bus, officers.reported. 

rrdmlHan Killed
On June 23 Rulon Dayley. 20, was 

returning home from a dance and 
was Uie victim of a hlt-r\in driver. 
The driver was later found but be- 
cnuse. of the circumstances of the 
case no penalty was imposed.

On July 7 Joseph Raymond Lord, 
13. was riding hU bicycle along the 
road. He suddenly .crowed In front 
of-a maclilne approachthg from be
hind him and died as a result of In
juries received In tlie crash.
— On-the-same-date-Mlke—ltd 
Jr., 40. feU asleep at the wheel of 
hLi car and was killed In the crash 
which resulted.

Car-Truck Crash
Two men died in September i 

result of IfTjurles received in a crssh 
the fourUi of that month. They 

.. .;e Russell Robinson. 95, and A. 
Armstrong. 65. They were In a ear 
which crashed with a loaded frull 
truck.

Miles H. Booth. 64. died Sept 14 
..j a re.-mlt of Injuries received in an
other -truck.car.craah-.whlch occur
red on Sept. 10.

Kenneth Adams. 0. died under the 
wheels of a passing machine when 
the horse ho was riding became 
frightened and threw him to the 
highway near Sublett.

Dr. J . N. Davis, prominent Twin 
Palls physician, died Nov. 6 os a 
result of hurts received in a two- 
car crash near Burley. A machine 
approaching Dr. Davis' car skidded 
In front of It. Mrs. Davis was se
riously hurt and Is sllll under Ueat* 
ment.

Mrs. Ephraim Parke, a Malta 
mother, died I3ec. 11 when she turn
ed her machine In front ol a  load
ed gasoline trucb-lit the .business 
section of Malta. Her husband was 
seriously injured. She apparently 
failed to see the gasoline truck ap
proaching as she made the turn. 
Both machines were proceeding at a 
slow spe^.

M INIDOKA
Edmund Craythom. 63, was un

able to' see clearly because of a dust 
storm on Ju ly ?  and as a result his 
machine was involved in a head-on 
crash with another vehicle. He died 
as a result ot the mishap.

ELMORE
On Jan. 15 Wilfred Campbell, 38, 

died when his speeding machine, es
timated to have been traveling 85 
miles an hour at the time, left the 
highway.

On May 10 Virgil Myberg, 14. was 
riding on the' running board of a 
machine. He fell to the highway 
while the car was in motion and 
died as a result of his Injuries.

On Aug. 9 Colin Consldlne, 30, 
wss driving his machine when It 
rolled off ̂ e  highway. He died from 
Injuries received. No other car 
Involved in the mishap.

JEROME
On Oct. 30 Mrs. Maxlne'Lucas, 30 

Twin Polls, was Injured In a two- 
csf crosli and died Oct. 3J Several 
oUifr persons were Injuretl In Iht 
terrific early-morning wreck be. 
tween therim'to-rlni bridge and Uie 
Jerome goK course, but all survived. 
Her death was the first In Jerome 
county In 33 months as a re.ttiU o( a 
traffic mishap.

Just over a monU) lat^r. Nov. 33, 
Mrs. WIlllAm P. Mason, Kimberly, 
died os a result o( a mlAliRp near 
Hasejton. Tlie car In whlcli she wus 
riding leaped a canal, struck Ihe op. 
poslle bank and then fell hack Into 
Uie jvoler. Her huMianil. driver ot 
the machine, was Injured.

i L l V E X P K  
ly S IN E S S t M S

Rail express revenue at the office 
In 'I'win iSiUs lUinwed un Increiuin ol 
30 01 i)«r cent Mi Dernnlier over Uii 
nnmn period ot 1030, H wiui announc 
iskUils n(l«nuM)n l>y 1-̂  H. I.usk, 
immil lor the Unllway Exprrs.i 
OKrlicy,

'17m revmuo larreuntr In xIidwii In 
Uin roinparallve moiiUily statement 
of buslncM and exivenies as pro|>ar. 
ed liy Mr. Liink.

'17ip rriK>rt also »liawr<l Unit |Hiok- 
avr.i {(irwarded prcpabi iiiul recelv- 
e<l rollecl lncreu«r<l OIIUI i>or rent 
In I>(vrml)er ot 1D40 iivei' l)M'cml>er 
o( 1D30 snd Umt toi«l slilixiieiiiA 
handlnl nJitiwrtI ty 4D.A3'i>nr'rent In* 
nrnAo durliig tlie IMt nioiilh ol last

Di'irlng IX^'t^ntKT nf IDIIO (oUl 
MillHnrntA liuiullrtr c-JMiin to 4,7(13 
■>l|u||ihU 7,131 for DcH'cnilier of 1D40. 
Avnruge cIiiu-ko i>rr nlil|Hni-nl show- 
m1 a decrcnie ot ao per rent l‘re- 
pitlil on alinlractA showed. hii 1i\- 
crruM of IBOft.M Willie (villerl on 
stnlnments likewise slioweil an 
crease of 1303 54.

Postoffice Sets 
New Cash Record

Po4t«l rwelptji for Uie 'I'win Palls 
|»st office during 1040 ammint^d lo 
1101,091.73. highest In Uin rlty's Ills, 
lory anit an Inoreosn of

A. fitroiik,
IllghMt' quarter during the year 

Just paoMd was October, Noveipber 
and Dacamter when .receluU tolal«d 
•sa.lBOM against 137438.73 for Ui«

l»40 was-April, Mliy lu. 
Wlitn Inoomo waa

i Jm

« .T « tn Tium  WANT ADe.

Oddest Cliristmas Present in Buhl

Sio
expe

lle'i the envy of every youngster In. Buhl, is Von Hardy, shewn shifTt- 
with the loaLaiuL-cafi-ha-neeived-for-GhHstinxc  ̂ . - nmrrn

“  (Times Correspondeot Photo—Times Engraving)

Buhl. Boy Has 

Gift to Make 

Pals Envious
BUHL. Jan. 3 <Si>eclal)-Von 

Hardy, son of Mr, and Mrs. Leroy 
Hardyr-Buhl. has a real-Ohrlst-- 
mas present. . .  his pride and Joy 
. . .  and the envj; of every yoi^ng- 
ster In town.

He drtyes up one street and 
down next, galhcrUig a few more 
admirers In coch block; ' Tlie ‘ 
‘'gathering" trails along beliind 
the cart with their mouths waKr- 
UV. ao to apeak, for a ride on the 
coveted seat.

For Von's possession Is a goat 
cart, complete with goat.

When Von waa halted ond asked 
to poee for a picture he answer
ed promptly. “There'll be a charge 
of 10 cents please," and ho wasn't , 
kidding. The contract.-was let. 
with his offering to pay 35 cents 
to get his picture In the paper. '

Only a few of his choice friends 
can ride In the cart wlUiout fare. 
Aft«r all the beet kind ot presenta 
are those Uiat will pay for them
selves, aren't they? N

Believe it or not Uie goat's keep 
is cheap. Por protein content, he 
likes rubbers, shoee or any lenther 
article Including his own hamess. 
Choice vitamins are found In any 
type of ^eenery In his own yard 
or In the neighbors. (Come spring, 
won’t Uie flowers be a choice bit?) 
Tin cam and screen doors arc high 
InHron content, and for dessert, 
6h—Just afiyUilng. old or new. cs- 

.peclally cloUiti on the lines, nnd 
he Isn't particular what form Uiey 
take.

Outer or undergarments ail 
taste Uie same, nodded the goot ’ 
In  a  defiant manner, and with a 
glint In hU eye.

P, S.—By way of suR«fsilon 
don't milk In frc>nt unie« you 
keep one eye peeled I

Card Gives Clue 
In 35-Year Hunt 
For Missing Man

HANSEN, Jan. 3 <HperinD — 
After 35 years of soarcliliiK for 
trace of the whrrrnl>oiit.i of n I4< 
year-oid hoy who lelt his lionin at 
Bird. Island, Minn.. In 100{. the 
first dim had been received today 
by a I'win Palls man.

Tlie fliiB rame to Uohrrt Piirter. 
broUier of the niiviInK niiin, liay- 
mgnd T)inrp Porter, now 5(1 years 
of ngn.

A card arrivrtl Buiuliiy from a

A W  SUES FOR 
P I A W F M

rN E W  YORK. Jan. 3 (U.R) -  The 
Columbia 'BroadcasUng system, a 
radio show sponsor. Its advcrtUlnif 
agents and 87~radIO'stations which 
carried Wednesday night's Fred 
Allen broadcast were charged today 
with the first big scole Intrln'ge- 
ment of a 'Copyrighted time from 
the catalogue, of the American So
ciety of Composers.. Authors 'and 
Publishers.
• ASCAP directed Its attorneys to 
start action against C B ^ ' Texaco, 
sponsor of the program, an adver
tising agency and the stations be
cause. ASCAP. alleged, the. George 
Gershwin tune. "Wlntcrgreen for 
President" was. played at the be
ginning and end of the Allen show.

The defendants are liable under 
Uie copyright law to a fine of $350. 
for each station which carried the 
tune, a'Tnaxlmum total penalty of 
131,750.

Since Jon. I, Uie major networks 
have not had a contract wlUi 
ASCAP. ASCAP demanded more 
money for Its catotogue and the 
networks refuse to pay.

CBS said there was Absolutely 
-no basis for the Suit." •

"The tune mentioned was 
•Wlntcrgreen for President’ but an 
original theme melody." CBS said.

Glenn M ^er, bond leader, re
fused to permit a broadcast o( his 
band'.*! music . over the National 
Broadcasting company s>'stem. He 
said he was neutral In the contro
versy but did not care to risk the 
chance that a single bar. of for- 
blddeix music might accidentally t>< 
played by his band.

younger brother. William Porter, 
of Bird Island, saying that a eo> 
cJol security card for the ml.vslng 

.brother, taken out at Reno. Nev., 
Oct>23. 1040, had been senfto Jila 
home town because he left Reno, 
Tlie card had been forwarded to 
Hawthorne. Nev., unclaimed.

Raymond Tlio»p-Porter'K family 
of four brotlirrfl, two sisters and 
the parents, according to the T\vln
Falls I 
the « arch.

! never given up

'World
banned llioroughly alter the 
ArmlMlre." Mr. Poftor said, "but 
to no avail."

Tlie nilsslMR miin'» mother died 
In ipi3 anti fiither In 102(1.

Mr. and Mrs. Rohett Porter wbre 
vlsllhiK ikt Mie Tninkey farm neor 
Hanwii wlirii llio card from tiie 
younger lirollier arrived from 
Minnesota.

Sj)ooii, Glass Bacteria 

Show Wide Ranges in Cafes
ResiiltM of rri'viit l)Bct«'ritilo(!lral 

examlnatlonn of uteiiKils inm liinlies 
Ui various Ifwnl mfrs and hfrr por- 
lors were anuoMiicnl iirrr nf- 
lernooii liv 11. l’i>'(. sniilimlaii 
of (he dhtdi't liriilth uiii(

Post |<olnted out dial tlirrn has 
been "sonir Kiicriilatlon" uiiiodk Ihe 
operators of the food and drink e«- 
labllshinents as (o tiir rriiMm for the 
tesU. He said that tills work h  be
ing done priinnrilv sn n niirvpy of 
cundltli)iis exhlinK In rafrs and Ixier 
parlors.

llirs Hlrrllo Hwahn
Beer xl'ishrn, s|M>oiifi, dl^iir.i nncl so 

forlh lire lirniiHht in contiict with 
sterile nwntm ciirrlrd by tlir lunpefl- 
tor, 'nirnn nwnliFi me Him inken to 
the dlMrirt hnddi unit littNirnl«ry, 
plated and inniliateil. In <liia time 
(he bavierin roniit In niiide.

Like Wi>rk lias t>rr)i I'Hiiln} nit In 
heiilth de|ii>i iiiirnln Inr ypurt for the 
purpone of detnrmlning If di^i1wa■ll• 
log tarllides nro n<1e<|unie, I X  na)d.

"At' (his linie, liidlvidiiitl irMilla 
are not l>eltiH published iMaiinn (his 
work Is new In tli1s fli'|nlly. U Is 
InleresliuK to notA the varlniioii of 
(ho nund)pr of getrns to hr otiialned 
by awablilng certain, poitlnns of

EGION LEADERS 
.C 0 N M J A N .2 6
Tlie Idalio department Anferlcan 

Legion executive committee, of 

which several men from the Magic 

Valley region are members, will meet- 

in Boise Sunday,'Jan. 36. It 

nounced here today.

The session waa called by Harry 

W. ClirlsLy. deportment commandcr. 

Tliere arc 12 members on the. com
mittee and various ccmmJtlcecljalr- 

men have been asked to present re-: 

ports us. to their octlvltles.

Among committeemen who will 

attend from'this-section arc Leslie 
O. Nelson, B i^ .  first vlce-com- 
mamlcr: L. N.,Erpeldlng. Shosli^^, 
and Jolin Day, Twin Palls.

Expected to appear before ■ Ui! 
committee to discuss a new pro- 
■ffram of Americanism is Samuel E. 
Vanci, Hazelton, chairman of Uial 
commission.

The dcp4^Unent executive com- 
Ittee, It Is explained, Is the execu
te body betwt'en conventions. It  'is 

expcctcd that at the session the lat- 
tAr part-of-thls llluiJlli a leftlilatlVi 
progrnni .wlll be adopted which will 
be presented at the next conven- 
Uon.

AROUND
th e

WORLD

By United Press

LONDON — The Dally Telegraph 
charged today that German planes

BERLIN — German bomber 
units blasted Cardiff, great Welsh 
coal port, with bombs of all cal- 
ibers last night, In-retaliatlon for 
British air raids on Bremen, the 
German high commaDd said today.

•LONDON—B rltuh analysts', as
sessing Britain's chances for vic
tory In 1941,. today suggested th’ 
quickest a n d .shortest route to de- 
feftt of Qermany lay In a Nazi at
tempt'to Invade the British Isles. 
Confidence In Britain's ability to in
flict a decisive defeat on Germany 
should an Invasion be attempted Is 
high.

WITH 'HIE GREEK ARMY AT 
PORTO RDDA, Albania — lUllan 
bombing planea have started a big 
offensive In this sector in an at.- 
tempt to halt the Greek drive 
on Valona.

BUCHAREST — Rumanian offi
cial quarters assertM today that 
German movements In Rumania 
were Intended to defend Rumania's 
Integrity under' a guarantee given 
last summer. ,

-WASHINGTON — Final deUlls 
'of a  >50,000,000 sUbllisatlon agree- 
inent between Ihe United States 
and the Chinese government ot 
Gen. ChaJng Hal Sbek are ex
pected to be worked oUt wlthlh 
the next few dayi, Ireaaury of- 
flciaU aaid today.

WASHINGTON-The comptroller 
of currency today issued a call for 
the condition of all natloriai banks 
as of Dec. 31, 1040. '

CAIRO — The middle ra il high 
eommand reported todi^ that Aus
tralian troops smashed their way 
through a sector of the lU llsn 
defenses at lUrdla today.

Utensils from various estnhll>limBnlfl, 
however." Post sulci.

< Ilrrr'i VarUtlon 
For instiince. he imlnteil out 

cafes surveye<l sliowrd Jho followiUK 
results. wlUi the imcterla roiiriL 
found In each rsse listed:

Cato "A“; sjx>ons. 30, and »>ei-r 
gloMes. 134.

Cafe spoons, l.aoo. an<l beer
glasses, 3,400.

Cafe "C": spoons, 1,300, and lieer 
glasses. 300.

Cafe "D ": spoons. 320. and beer 
glaaoea. 300.

Cafe "E": s|)0<mis, OJO, and hrnr 
glosses, 73fl.

Cole "F"; «|KH>ns, «o, and beer 
glasses. 40.
'Tlie work thus far, Pont snld, has 

showed that Uinre Is a niiirh higher 
germ content on ariloles wbsIiikI by 
liMnt) against liiose waslied by aiilo- 
matlo machines.

Borne ot Ihn germn found on 
dishes, for Instanoe, are those‘l^aus- 
ing trench mouth, septio aore throat, 
various IntasUnal disorders and even 
tuberculosis. Post said.

'n ie  work along this linn Is being 
•ed by the county comnils-

LLE8SELECIS
DOI8JE. Jan. 3 (U.P)—Four nAslsl- 

ant attoniey grneraia and one 
part^nentol attoniey have been 
nuined to OMbt In state legal work. 
Attorney Clunerai-elect Hert H. Mil
ler aiinotmced Uxtay.

Assistants lo Miller will be I.eo 
Brennahan. former nMilnunil attor
ney R^ieral; J , it.^Uincud, prtuenl 
aaalfltajit'. boUi of Boise; M. C. Tay
lor. Oroflno.•and Prank U: llrnson, 
American Ptilis.

Named as utlornry for Uie depart
ment of publlo works was William 
Urodhea<l, ilallnv. Ifn held Uio . 
poe^lmi from 1035 to'IWO.

iponMirec
sloners.

De(‘<̂ nii)<':r Salaries and Wages 

Soai-Towartl All-Time Record
WAHHINOrON, Jun, 3 WR)—TliB oon\merce departmenl reporled 

today that salaries and wages during December may have reached 
an alMlme high, possibly surpaulng the pre-dsprtssloti month of 
OcIoIht. 1030, the higlirat on reoird, '

A steady rise In Income iwymenU, flrit noUcaablo In Uie'sprlng of 
IMO. oontlniied thrnugti tha tsat quarUr of the old year, tha demrt- - 
metit said, ita tnoome index advtnotd (0 994) (or November, as conU 
pared with Uie 1030 average of 100, and it 1* eBDected to go hlglier 
in December becaiue ot a (urUier axpanaion o t  businaea aoUvlty during

Heads Police

LEE McCBACKEN

.",. who will serve aa acting chief 
ot police tor Twin Palls during 
the three months Chief Howard 
Gillette Is In Washington taking

McCracken is a veteran member 
of (he local force.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

BUIHElf CHARTS 
P O I A I O E X i

BURLEY. Jan. 3 (SpccIal) -  An 
oli-d^y potato program will be con
ducted, at Burley Grange hall Jan. 
22. according to County Agenl W. W. 
Palmer.

Tlie program is being sponsored 
by the University of Idoho. ond the 
Union Pacific agricultural depart
ment..There wUl be many Interest
ing exhibits which will be brought 
to Bujrley by a special Union Pacific 
car and will be token from the train 
and placed for o6servatlon dtiring 
the day.

Tlie program will begin at 0 0. m. 
-and will Involve t^umerous speakers 
and' some motion pictures of the 
iwtato Industry. This type of pro
gram Is a follow-up event of the 
Union Pacific train which was shown 
throughout Idaho the past year.

Mrs./Mary Jagels 
Paid Last Tribute

BUHL. Jan. 3 (SpeclaD—Puneral 
services for Mrs. Mary E. Jagels. 
who died at the home of her son. 
R . L.'Jngeis; CTover dlstrlctrsunday. 
were conducted Tuesday at the Al
bertson funeral home chapel, and 

continued at the Trinity Luth- 
church, Clover, ot "which She 

a member. - Rev. W. P. Dannen- 
feldt. pastor of the Clover church, 
was In charge of both services.

Music was fuml.ihed by an , oc
tette. Ml.-» Norma Bchaefer, Helen 
Meyer. Melva Halm. Lola Relnke, 
Wilbur Boehlke. Alfred Boehlke, 
Melvin Oppllger and Orvol Relnke. 
They sang "Nearer My God to 
Tlioe," "Asleep In Jesus" and “Abide 
With Me." Tlie organ accompanl- 
menls were played by Q. C. Wester- 
camp. principal of the Clover school.

Pallbearers were L. C. Meyer, Ed
win Meyer, A. H. Jagels, ‘Normon 
Jagels, R. L. -Jagels, ond Melvin 
Jagels.

Interment was In the Clover 
. ,‘metory ^*sl<le the grave of lier 
husbiind. Rrrtkngernents were In 
charge of the Albertson 'funeral 
home. Unfit. IEmmett Man Head 

InHurancc Bureau
nOISK. Jnii. 3 fUD-WlUlnm L. 

Cinrk ot Emmett, Ida., was toQay 
appoiii(F<l as director ot̂  the stale 
liiRUrani'e bureau by Governor-Elect 
Ciin.se A. Clark.

Clark, buck at lil« ollice alter be
ing 111 with induenra, KppolnttHl 
Joel .lenlfer, Cociir d'Alene, as as- 
slslsnt lij (hr olllrr.

45c l-er Hm ic 

i’hnnr 'illll

FACTORY SALE 
of RINGS

CoHhimft niid Birth«lon« HIiikh flmt n r o  rnllly 
iimuzliijf vnlucfl. (^olorn to mutch nny cuHtiinm and 
ftll tho mrthntonon In ntcrlhiK nllvor ~  koM tlpin'd.

Hpcclolly Priced at

$100 and $125
€lnii«-Out of Odd DonlKim nnd 9  1 9 ^  
Brolten aitos In StorlInK...........................

Idaho Dept. Store

Friday, J a n iu ^

s  ■■

Com erBuy!lSaver~
Penco Nation W id e

S i i e e t s  S h e e t s

81”xl08' 
-S IZE  - -----

81”x99” " ...94^ 81”xl08” ...................... 7 7 ^

72”xl09^’ ...98? . « ”x99" ........................ 67<

6.r’x99” .. .8 5 t 6 :rx99" ..........t.............6 S «

Pillow Cases 42” ....... 2 1 f  Pillow Cases 12” ..........17^

Novelty printed cotton and large For hard every
all whito ones. You can nU>ck day wearl Tlicy re ’
up on this Hem at halt tho u.iiial Just what y
price — so hurryl lliey ’ro dainty need to save '
enough lo show and talk about, belter ones. Handy 1 "x30’’ s)m .

7 Vie

18 "x30" hlie that Ifl a go«l oervlce- 
Oble towel at a history making 
price, 'iliero Is no excuse for not 
having piontry ot 
extra towels on hand 

A. very low price for so much (lual- 
lly. Ulte 1B"X3U". All styles avoll- 
abie — white with colored borders, 
solid colors and wide at- g  A m  
tractive checked designs , * V W

Ulg absorbent bath towels 
have too many. The whole family 
wlil be happy with a gcxxl supply 
of these illte 32x44". Plenty of 
ctilorn and stylek 
lo select from .


